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C50J f s. EDITORIAL NOTES,grg CSrrojfts. lotmial aud ottrttr. have surely done for labor all that has B7fTL"nlnerln?ln the aoatgood oonntry now, and nnder tbe conditions of

its present settlement tbe la cannot ba
too carefully made and observed, or too
strictly executed if wa wish to pietfm
any game at all for our children. I bad oc-
casion last winter to travel through the risa
regions, and to my astonishment thedncka
had departed. Every here and there Uttio
nocks of fifteen or twenty could be sea,
and these were ao aby aa to rim two hun-
dred yards from tha steamer. Twenty fire
years ago In tha came river they could onlyba numbered by myriads."

Howe etson

WHERE TO GO
obtain tha beat results, with whom to entrust
valuable goods to be Laundried, Dyed or

Cleaned.
An Abbreviated Idat

OF

WHAT WE DO
what we have done for nearly a score of

Tears will help to solve this problem.

Cleaning of Lace Cmrtains.
Cor this work we are especially quipped and

handling quantities of the finest textures
dally.

Cleaning of Tennis and Outing Salts
all kinds, also blankets, window shades, eto.

light flannels cleaned by as look surprisingly

DYING AND CLEANING
all varieties of garments, lnoluding men's suits,

dresses made or ripped, eto.

LAUNDETING.
For success In this work we possess all the re-

quirements. Our laun drying of shirts, collars
cuffs and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The Importance of steam carpet cleaning is

Ewen Mclntyre
&Co.

Owing to the cloudy weather last Saturday
morning we

WILL CQHTINUE MONDAY

Ihs Same Great Values as Adver-

tised for That Day.

--ALSO-

h List of Notions and Fancy Goods at

Bottom Prices :

Calling Irons 7o.

Stockinet Dress Shields 5o.
S papers Brass Fins for 10c.
1 ounce package Black Sewing Silk for 5o.
Bottle Ammonia for 5o.
Finest Castile Soap for So.

Shell Hairpins 1 dozen for 5c.

Children's Silk Hose Supporters for 15o.

Basting Cotton, 2 spools, containing 1,000
yards, for 5o.

Paper best quality Needles for 4o.
1 dozen School Pencils for 5o.
1 yard Colored Garter Web for 4o.

Celluloid, Horn or Rubber Combs for 5c.

Extra quality Hair Brush for 25a.

Extra quality Tooth Brush for 8o.

Tooth Powder (best) for loo.
Swan's Down Face Powder for 5o.
Best quality Toilet Powder for 10c.

Shaving Brush for 25c.

Puff Boxes 25c.
Down Puffs 10c
Celluloid Box with cake best Soap for 25o.
Handsome Glass Puff Box with box pow-

der for 25o.

Large oake Bath Soap for 10c.
Medicated Tar Soap for 10c.

Transparent Glycerine Soap for 10c.
1 lb box Electric Cleaner, will remove

every spot, for 25o.
1 bottle Machine Oil for 4o.
Cake Pears' Soap for 10a.
Cake Cuticura Soap for 15c.
Castilian Cream for 25c.
Chamois Skins for 5o.

Large School Fad and Pencil for 5c.

Extra quality Penknife for 5o.
Needle Cases for 5c.
Atomizers for 25c
Feather-Stltc- h Braid for 8.5.

Screw Earrings for 19o.
Stick Pins for 4o.
Gold Neck Chains for 19c.
Gold and Silver Laee Pine 19c.

VEH EJIclHTYRE & CO.,

CHAPEL STREET,
TVTow ECa,von,Ot.

ALL WOOL 30 pieces All Wool
SERGES, Wide Wale 8888 cents per yard. Serges,

inches wide, at 38o per
yard, all colors, inclu-
ding black. These goods
have never been offered
for less than 50o.

48 Inch All Wool 10 pieces All Wool
BLK. CASHMERE, Black Cashmeres, 4668 cents per yard. inches wide, a.t 58c per

yard. This is the 75o
quality.

BENGALI NE3, We offer a large as-
sortmentIn All Colors, of Silkf1.85 per yard. pare
and Wool Bengalines, in
all the desirable colors,
at $1 25 per yard.
These are onr own im-

portation and are
worth $1.50.

SORRENTO Stamped Sorrento
SQUARES,

13HO. Squares (one yd square)
at 12o each. The usual
price is 25o. On this
same counter you will
find those SOFA PIL-
LOWS, covered with
Silkoline, at 39o each.

RIBBON8, Big job in All Silk,
5, 7, iO and 15c

yard.
Batin edge Ribbons, one

per inch wide, at 5s yard ;

li inches wide at 7c
per yard, 1J and 2 inch-
es wide at 10c per yd,
2i and 2f inches wide
at 15o. Colors are all
first-clas- Don't forget
these Ribbons when
you want a few yards
for fancy work.

WHITE We offer a case of 100

98o
QUILTS

each. extra style, extra qual-
ity White Bedspreads at
98c each. These Quilts
are in handsome toilet
centers and borders.

LADIES' The best 50c Bibbed
RIBBED VESTS, Vests for ladies' wear in50c each. Combed Egyptian Yam,

silk finished neck and
front, etc, we have on
our counters. They are
shaped and come in
both long and short
sleeves.

SOFT FINI8H On Tuesday, Novem-
berTWILL SUITINGS, 1st, we shall opent)4c per yard. an elegant line of print-
ed Drees Goods in soft,
fine, dark Twills at 6c
pr yard. This will be
a GREAT DRIVE.

SAMPLE We offer a manufac-
turer'sAPRONS, stock of Sample35 cents to $2.00.
Aprons, only one of a
kind, from 20c to $2.00
each. Good lime to
make selections for
Holiday Gifts.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

generally admitted. Carpets are subjected to
wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are

from the all destructive moths and carpet
We oall for, take up, clean, return and re-a-

carpets at short notice.

Forsyth Dyeing 1 Lanndrying Co.,
OFFIOZB:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
dTATI LAWRENCE AND MECHANIC BT8.

gainls, mis, glx.

WINDOW GLASS,
Wood Stairs,

Spar Varnish,
Copper Paint,

Bronzes,
Sand Paper,

Glue.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396398 State Street,

COURIER BUILDINO.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

LOWEST PRICED, ON EXHIBITION AT

Thi Broadway Wall Paper Stero.

1ha mnA mnn Anv nrnorifl .nl WOfl wll M

surprised at our prices for beautiful coomblna
tions.

E. jr. jEPsrvwrx.
PAlNTTNfl and DEOORATIN8 In all their sev

branches done weU and promptly. Eat!
mates given. E. & JEFFCOTT.ir Kim serene, corner oi or

0. D. EOBIISOJT,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
tRaMmatoa fnrnlahed on Sidewalks.

Driveways, Oellar and Shop Floors,
Uopinga,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STONE WuM.

Office, U2 State Street,
mt NSW HAVBM OOKlf

WHT SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
When a single Corrocco Tablet wilt
completely counteract All unpleasant
imd hurtful results ef
Invalusbls for sleeplessness, nervoua- -

nese, dyspepsia, ana oiner aisoraers
resulting from use of tobacco. De-

lightful and recommended by med
ical fraternity tnrougnom tne worm.
Try them. Sample box, post-pai-

- --mam --DC. Mi. U. XiSWlS at JO.t U. O. Ag W

safer for So.Am. tjorrocco Uo.,tiartiora,
Uonn. got K7 alt VTXUZKlMV.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS
VIA

Southern Pacific Company.
Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent.

Washington Street, Boston, Haas
tVH SOlOWHl

Merit alone

thus far seemed practicable, and while
they may not have done hitherto every-
thing it has agreed to ask, they are at
least pledged to do these things in the fut-

ure, and if properly encouraged and sup
ported, are undoubtedly upon the eve of
bringing forward legislative and social re-

forms in behalf of tbe working classes of
the oonntry such as oould hardly be enact-
ed without their aid in tbe life-tim- e of
the present generation.

But tha situation ii oriticaL and it U
the workmen themselves who have made
it so; or rather, to be exact. It is a sec-
tion of thU class, guided by impatient
and leaders, who have done
this. There were signs of a revolt during
ine general election, in a numoer or con-
stituencies men were put up as candidates
on a independent labor ticket.
They bad not the remotest expectation or
tbe least chance of being elected. Tbe
only poEBible effect their candidacy oould
have was to defeat some one else who oth-
erwise might have made a successful con-
test. Generally, too, the man defeated
was one who would have supported ad-
vanced measures of working class reform,
and the fellow whs was thus let in, one
who by party tradition and personal pre-
dilections was committed to the opposite
aide of such questions. One Incident of
the late election will be as fresh in tbe
minds of Americans, who doubtless heard
all about it at tbe time, as it is and long
will be in the minds of progressive and

d Englishmen. It was pitiful
and almost heart sickening. What we re-

fer to was when the Grand Old Man was
compelled to halt in his Midlothian cam-

paign, staggering as he was under the bur-
den of the Newoastle program, that
latest charter of the rights of the masses,
for the purpose of remonstrating with
workingmen, whose cause he had cham
pioned, against an ungrateful and foolhar-
dy oourse the course above described
whioh, as he well observed, oould only
help their enemies, and whioh was threat-
ening to cripple tbe forces of their friends
just at the moment when otherwise they
would be able to do great things tor them!

since the election matters nave assnmed
a still worse shape: No one doubts that
in due time the new government will in
troduce radical measures of reform, but
meanwhile the agitation for an indepen
dent labor party is making headway. At
the Trades' congress In Glasgow the "In-
dependent" feat ore of this movement took
tangible Bhape in the form of an amend-
ment to a motion whioh provided only for
political action on lines which have been
so succeesful in the past, and by a bare
majority of those voting the amendment
was carried. Provision was also made at
that representative gathering of trades'
unions, for the raising, by small contribu
tions from workmen, of the einews ot war
whioh will be needed. All this, spite of
the fact that workingmen have made hard-
ly any demand for political action which
their Liberal allies nave not aieagea tnem- -

selves to support, and notwithstanding
that, by the grace of Liberal votes, no lees
than fifteen labor representatives have
seats in the present parliament.

What effect snoh proceedings will have
in alienating publio sympathy, in dividing
and disrupting trade societies, in wasting
upon Internecine strife energies which can
ill be spared from the warfare against a
common enemy, are things which time
must be left to divulge. But no one sure-
ly can be surprised if the liberal party,
finding itself deserted and opposed by
those whose cause it has taken np, should
lose a measure of its ardor in their behalf,
and in the liberal press we find already not

few premonitions of such a ohange.
One fact, however, casts a redeeming light
npon tbe situation, and that is, that the
older, cooler and wiser heads amongst la
bor reformers those wno have hitherto
held the reins, and who will not relinquish
their leadership without a desperate fight

are opposed to this new departure.
They see only evil in it. They refuse to
rcognize tbe independent labor party as a
representative of trades' unionism. It is
only, in their view, the fad of a faction of
Impraotlcables. It is sure to come to
nonght, they tell us, bnt meanwhile, if so-
ber second thought should fail to strangle
It In its infancy, what enormons mischief
it may do in retarding the progress or Im-

pending and practicable reforms.
The temperance movement, we are hap-

py to say, has been more prndently man-
aged, and hence the good canse it champi-
ons seems to have a more peaceful pros-
pect before it. The only question now is
whether the men wno nave promised to
help it will keep their word. All that is
asked at present is a local option law.
Under tbe existing regime the liquor traf-
fic seems to be as mnch of an institution
as the church. Such great latitude has
been allowed to this trade for long years,
and so generally have the licensing jus-
tices sustained it by their action, that pub
lioans have oome to look npon themselves
as persons of large vested intereets, who
can be rightfully displaced only when they
are fully compensated in a plump sum ot
money for the loss involved. It was
thought for a long time that this view
wonld be sustained by the higher oourts,
but these higher courts, not excepting
even that highest court, the House of
Lords, have torn tbls fallacy into shreds,
and simultaneously a House of Commons
has been elected, the majority of whose
members are nnder pledge to support a lo
cal option measure, called here the direct
veto. As a matter ot oourse, too, wnen
the people of a district vote by a majority
to get rid of the open saloon in their
midst, there is to be no thought of com-

pensation to those thrown ont of business
by such a wholesome decision. This is
how the matter stands now. and it will in
terest Americans to be reminded that
thiDgs have ben brought to this hopeful
status In drink-curse- England, where eve-

ry reform moves slowly, and where tem-

perance reform seemed not long ago to be
utterly out of the question, by the same
oourse which has wrought snch wonders
hitherto in labor legislation; viz., by tbe
judicious and persistent casting of their
votes by temperance reformers for those,
and those only, who, be their party what
it might, would pledge themselves to do
something practical at the earliest moment
to lessen the evil of public drinking.

For English temperance reformers to
have started out for nothing short of pro-
hibition wonld have been to kill their
cause before it had been given a hearing,
and to adopt prohibition as their one shib-
boleth wonld be equally disastrous at the
present stage of this movement. There
has been no attempt thus far to do this.
The temperance people of England, know-lo- g

against what fearfnl odds they bad to
contend, have chosen to move forward
slowly and with deliberation, making sure
of their ground ac they advanced They
have sought what they believed they conld
get, and conld afterwards hold. They
nave been compelled to proceed in this
manner, because it has been evident all
along that If they carried with them none
but those holding extreme views, they
wonld be powerless, owing to their small
numbers, and that resnlts could be ob
tained only as they bore with them in
their slow bnt snre mareh the less radical
of their class. It has been the custom
over here for temperanoe societies to en-

roll into membership not only total ab
stainers, bnt those who believe that tem
perance consists in moderation; and these
societies have followed the same lines In
their political work. Believing that a lit
tle restraint is better than none, and hav
ing foresight enough to discern that each
DOint gained wonld inevitably income
vantage ground for a fnrther advanoe, and
that thns the trend must always be toward
the final suppression of this evil, theee
doughty English reformers have so l

aged their campaign as nut to antagonize
either of the great political parties, and
the result is that the party in power
has temperanoe votes enongh to csrry
through a general local .option law, and
is pledged to do this, while the other
rjartv looks on in anything bnt a bitter
ly hostile frame, and in case of any tem
perance detection in tne liberal fold,
stands ready, we nave Deen assured, to
come to the rescue of such a measure
with votes enough to pass it.

This means great things for old Eog
land, and to have brought matters to so
happy pass betokens great wisdom on
the part of those who have managed this
movement. These men are so oonsolons
of the backwardness of their oonntry in
this eause that they would be the last to
set themselves np as models for other na
tions; their only claim Is that they have
done as it was best to do nnder the social
and political conditions obtaining In Great
Britain, and in this claim they are surely
more than justified by the resnlta. To Sir
Wilfrid Lwaon belongs the ohlef credit.

Edmunds, Senator Sherman
and Senator Allison have predicted that the
Bepublloan party will win next week,

They are good Judges.

Only one $10,000 legal tender note and
only three (5,000 legal tender notes are now
outstanding. Originally there were $40,
000,000 worth of $10,000 notes and $20,
000,000 worth of $5,000 notes. The others
have been redeemed.

Here girls. The following advertisement
appear in a New York paper: "A well
educated young man of good social posi
tion will marry any lady of means who
will provide funds for him to procure a
divoroe from bis present wife, whom he
oannot get along with."

A recent criticism of Bourke Cockran
for failing to make Mr. Cleveland's name
per tjn his speeohes was answered

Jent that any mention of the
!. ,t name was followed by ap-

plause wrrolonged as to seriously Inte-
rrupt' infecting. Hal Ha!

'

Speaking about old families, some of the
Hebrews can boast of being members of
very old ones. One of the members of the
Spanish-Portugue- Synagogue in New
York has deposited there a document con-

taining his pedigree sinoe the time the
Jews were driven from Spain 400 years
ago.

An interesting decision concerning the
question of natnralization has been ren-
dered in the Albany city conrt on the ap-

plication of San C. Po, a Burmese, to be-

come a citizen of the United States. In
his decision Judge Danaher holds that "a
native of Barman, being neither a white
alien nor an alien of Afrioan nativity or a
person of African desoent, cannot be nat-
uralized and admitted to become a citizen
of the United States."

Dr. Carter, of Birmingham, England,
delivering an address on brain work and
brain workers, called special attention to
the danger of working too soon after
meals. At least half an hour should elapse
before exerting the brain. An hour's olose
attention to one subject was as much as
oould profitably be given at a sitting. He

strongly deprecated the use of sedative

draughts by brain workers who oould not
sleep.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell of Philadelphia, a
specialist in nerve diseases, ha, invented

cigar containing no nicotine. The Yuelta
Aba jo tobsooo, need for the filler, and the
Conneotiout wrapper are subjected to what

termed "double resweatlng" process.
The materials are placed in a steam room
for four or five hours, after whioh they are
taken out and subjected to a natural dry-
ing for a day or two. This operation is
thrice repeated, after which the tobacco

considered practically free of nicotine.

The death of John E. Earle removes a
man who has played an important part in
the affairs of New Haven and Connecti-

cut, and whose influence has also at a
times been felt in national matters. He
had excellent judgment and con-

spicuous business ability. He was
faithful and reliable, firm in
friendship, and in all ways a good citizen.
His work as a member of the board of
education of New Haven was unselfish
and useful. Few members of the board
have done as much or as we'll for the
schools. He was a man of deeds rather
than words, and his life was honorable,
serviceable and successful.

It has always been said that dining cars
are generally rnn at a loss and are attached
to trains simply as a matter of attraction.
A steward, fonr cooks and five waiters are
attached to each car. The food ooBts from
$1,000 to $1,500 a month. It oosta from
$16,000 to $23,000 a year to run one of
these oars, ezolusive of the wear and tear
on the property and incidentals. In some
places, and particularly in the south, sleep
ers are also rnn at a loss. A sleeping car
leaving New York for Chicago is supplied
with 120 sheets, 120 pillow slips and 120
towels. The washing is done in different
cities, and is given ont in great quantities
at the low rate of $1 per 100 pieces. An
equipment of linen, which lasts a year, is
pnrohaeed in amounts of $50,000 worth at

time. One company, for 700 cars, nses
every thirty days 2,400 dozen cakes of
toilet soap, 1,200 dozen boxes of matches,

5 dozen hair brnshes, 50 dozen whisks, 60
dozen combs, and a vast number of sponges
and feather dusters. Porters receive from
$30 to $50 a month.

One person out of every seven in the
United Kingdom is a depositor in the post-offic- e

savings banks, which have nearly
$360,000,000 deposits. To manage this
business there is a headquarters staff of
not far from 1,900 persons at the London
Fostofiice bank, of which every money
order postoffice in Great Britain and Ire-
land is a branoh. Every deposit made in
any one of the postoffices is forwarded to
the London headquarters. The local post-
master simply takes the cash and sends it
np to London, merely entering it on his
accounts and on tbe depositor's book. Tbe
London office keeps an account against
every one of the 10,000 branch offices.
How great is the labor entailed will be
realized when it is stated that in one day
as many as 72,689 deposits have been
made; that last year 992,000 accounts were
opened and 701,000 closed. It is estimated
that in the twenty-fiv- e years the postoffice
savings bank system has been in operation
frauds and iaaccuraoies have amounted to

only about a oent for every $2,500.

SENSIBLE ENGLISH REFORISBR9,
How tbe Temperance and Labor

movements Have Benefited by Hoi'
lowing a Non-Partis- an Course
Something: Worth Attention In Tbls
Countrr.

London, Oct. 19.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

The two threatening elements In British
politics are the labor and temperance
movements. Both represent urgent
oauses, and it so happens that both reforms
have reached simultaneously that critical
time in their development when, in order
to the proper adjustment of their attitude
toward existing parties, the greatest pru
dence is neoessary. A false step at this
jnnotuie might so irritate those who are
inolined to help these movements, and
who have already in numerous ways given
proof of their good intentions, as to de
lay for years legislation whioh in other
circumstances oould be realized almost im
mediately. With regard to the labor
movement, its poltoy np to a recent period
has been to let parties alone, and to vote
at parliamentary elections with special
reference to men and measures. Its de
mands for advanced action have been

pressed upon both parties, and the result
of this oourse, as all must admit who are
not unnecessarily impatient, has been
highly satisfactory. Even the Tories have
not been able to disregard- all these de-

mands; Indeed, they oame forward, with
more or less of heartiness, in the last par-
liament, and made a fairly respectable ef
fort to crystalize some of them into law,
Bnt tbe worklngmen have found their best
allies In the oamp of the Liberals, Tb.es

inunea WT succeededat length in breaking to his will the rockof an obstructive parliament, and now, aa
-- uUu u7 lunr tomi m ue last election,he has broken down tha prejudices and

oaptnred the judgment of a majority ofthe people. Men need to laugh at Sir Wil-
frid, and they do so till; and he has al-
ways been a great laugher blmaelf. Forthe smile of pity he has ever been readywith a smile of good natnred defiance, andthe enrling lip of disdain ha baa met
toadily by expressions of good natnred

determination. And now there la a gene-ral all round smile, excepting on the part
i saiuuu mpn ana ineir mends over

the happy fact tbat after long waiting and
wise working, and without any great polit-ical disturbance, the hour would seem to
have struck for a sweeping incisure of re-
form.

Bnt there's many a slip twixt cup and
Up, and though it is hardly the thing to
talk about cops when temperance peopleare nnder review, we cannot help addingthat just now the political situation of
the temperanoe movement is only a little
less critical than that of the labor move-
ment. Tha great question U as to whether
uiaostone and bis followers, with the helpof what votes may be forthcoming from
the other aide, will go forward In a atratsht
and swift course to the redemption of their
pledges- - If this shall coma to pass, the
urand Old Man will have crowned a grand-
ly moral Ufa by a grand measure of moral
and social amelioration, and the party he
leads will, at tbe aame time, have pnt the
orown of honorable performance npon the
many virtuous professions it baa made.
Otherwise there Is danger that ardsnt pro-
hibitionists will clamor for aa Indepen-
dent party, and tbat in the outcome tbat
which is immediately practicable will be
thrown aside for the wearisome pursuit of
what is Ideal and remote. The writer la
hopeful, however, that snch a oontingencv
as wonld tempt these English temperanoe
men irom tne course they have so ancocs-- f
oily pursued np to this time will not arim,

and tbat the parliamentary action of bnt a
few months hence will be inch as thev
have a right to expect. H. T.

RECEST PUBLICATIONS.
''Memoirs of a Mother-in-Law- ," by

George B. Sims, author of '"'Ostler Joe,"
etc The mother of nine children, of
whom seven are matrted. certalnlv has
large experience, and the details of these
experiences are given In very amusing
style by "Mrs. John Tresslder," who
claims to have attempted to throw a Uttle
side light npon phases of family Ufe which
are either neglected by historians or repre-
sented in totally false colors by novelists
and the writers of romance. PubUshed
by the Waverly Co., New York, who also
publish, in the same style, Barrle's de-

lightful story "When a Man's Single."For sale by E. P. Jndd.

iiihgi.no.
The belle should wear her hair In rlne- -

leta. Texas Sittings.
Lantern-jawe- d people oan't always throw

light on a subjectChicago Inter-Ocea-

The dyer Is not a desperate man. vet he
usually dyes with his boots on. Chicago
Times.

Different men have different mottoes.
That of George W. Childs, for Instance, is

x'orgive. lnat of moet other men is
For Get.' Philadelphia Record.
Maraschino Do you belong to the demo

cratic club In your ward! Stoughton No,
but the club belongs to me. I've got two
saloons there Boston Transcript.

Doctor (to d nrchin) How Is
your mother, Tommy! Tommy Ob, if
you please, elr, ehe'a getting very romantic
in htr light knee, she says. Tit-Bit-

None on the Market I don't take anv
stock in you, young man, raid her father.
Naturally. I'm a monopolist, and yonr
daughter holds the whole concern. Pock.

Mistress How is it that I saw a police-
man hugging you in the kitchen last nightt
Maid I dnnno, mum, unless yon was
peekln' through the keyhole. New York
Weekly.

"Did yon ever go to a military ball!"
asked a lisping maid of a one-legg- vet-
eran. "No, my dear," growled the old
soldier,"I once bad a military ball come to
me." Tit Bits.

Little boy Teacher said the emperor of
China has ten men to carry bis umbrella.
wots that lor! fapa (thoughtfully) 1

snppoee it takes that many to remember to
bring it along. Good News.

"Well Bob,"said the visitor, "what are
yon collecting now, coins or stamps!"

(Joins, ' said sob.
"WeU what coin do yon want now!

Maybe I can give It to yon."
"Thanks," raid Bob. "Any twenty-fi'- -

cent piece'll do." Harper's Bazar.
D3 you believe in household remedies.

doctor!" she aeked.
'I can't say that I do thongh perhaps

Ionght to."
"Why!"
"Because they make bnslnees so much

livelier in my profession." Washington
Star.

Teacher Johnny Cnmao, you may an
swer this question: If one man does a
piece of work in five days, and another
does the piece of work in three days, in
how many can they do it working together!
Johnny Please, ma'am, I'm not very weU
informed on the labor question. Harper a
Bazar.

Young Lawyer I really feel proud at
the way I have come ont of my first case.
It waa a claim against the government, yon
know, and I won and secured a settlement
in less than a week. What do yon think
of that! Old Lawyer I think yon have
wasted a grand opportunity. A lawyer of
experience wonld have made that oase last
a lifetime, and it wonld nave Deen ins
fonndation of an independent fortune.
Boston Transcript.

Old II limine Dsrsla South Carolina.
(From the Charleston N.ws 1

A veteran sportsman, speaking of hunt
ing in South CaroUna before the war, said
the other day: "Ducks used to swarm in
our rice fields then. Turkeys, partridge,
and other game filled the foreeta. Snipe in
fested the rice stnbble In millions, and
woodoock were plentiful when in season,

Never in any country have deer been more

strictly preservsd. From the 1st of Febru-

ary to the 1st of August the sound of a gun
was never heard in certain preserves where
deer muHipUsd like cattle. It was nothing
unusual for a planter to reserve fonr or
five thousand aires of woodland for a deer

park. I have seen no less than twenty-tw- o

oross the road in one herd. Bears also were
verv common.

"One of the most exciting bunts I ever
enioved was a bear hunt gotten np by Wil
liam Lowndes on tne Asnepoo mir. n
kiUed several bears.running them with onr
deer-dog- s or fox-do- until they were treed
or came to bay. I have seen many a brave
doa killed aud disabled by bears. At that
time fire hunting used to be practised to
considerable extent, and many deer war
kiUed In tbat way, to say nothing of Uva
stock and cattle. I am very glad to say
that this practice is now prohibited by law.
I recaU an amusing incident that happened
to two of a planter's sons one night. The
boys were hunting, the elder carrying tha
gun and the younger tbe pan of fire. Pres-

ently they the eyes of a deer about
twenty yards away, gazing In faecination at
the light. There he is,' said the younger,
'shoot him.Tom!' Tom Immediately sighted
between the staring eyes and ahot. The
boys beard a fall aud ecuming among me
leaves, and then the animal lay still.
We've killed him!' cned tne emau one

oleefnllv. 'We nothing!' said the eider.
k Ulad him. f rank.' L Don inmurauun
it waa fonnd to be a thoroughbred colt of
their father's. 'Whew!' said Tom, 'we'va
killed Meteor. Frank!' 'We! d 1!' said
Frank. 'Yon kUled him, Tom.'

"We once bad a grim battle with a pan-
ther near the sonthern boundary of the
state. We called htm the last panther In
Carolina. For two daya we hunted him
Wlttt a party ui iuij-wi-

.
gwiMwunj,

some fifty drivers, and ninety or a hundred
dogs, and finally killed him in a swamp on
tha Savannah river. It waa in tha year
1841. and to my knowledge there haa not
been one kiUed in the state sinoe.

"My grandson came to me tbe other day
with wonder in his eyes and told ma he
had aeen fonr deer during tha day's hunt,
of which two had been killed, tie
slightly mora astonished whan 1 told him I
bad seen fSbr killed In ona drlra. From
what I bear, I oonoelva that came, especial
ly deer, la becoming scarce throughout tha

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

FOB PRHIDXm,
BBRJASUir HARBISON, of Indiana.

FOB

WHITEL1W BMPi of New York.
State Electoral Ticket.

ELI WHITNEY, SB., of New Haven.
PHILIP CORBIN, of New Britain.

DISTRICT KLXOTOKS.

1st District Gkobqb Stexb, of Hartford.
2d District Isaac E. Palmeb, of Middle-tow- n.

8d District Lucius Bbiggs, of Griswold.
4th District Charles A. Hotchkiss, of

Bridgeport.
For State Officers.

FOR OOVKRNOB,

SAMUEL E. MERWTN, of New Haven.
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

FRANK W. CHENEY, of Manchester.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATS,

STILES JTJDSON, JR., of Stratford.
FOR TREASURER,

HENRY GAY, of Winsted.
FOB

GEORGE M. CLARE, of Haddam.

Vor ConsroM.
2d Diet S. W. KELLOGG, of Waterbury.

For Senator.
8th Distrlot T. ATTWATER BARNES

of New Haven.

For Judge of Probate.
JASON P. THOMSON, of New Haven.

For Representatives
WILLIAM H. ELY and WILLIAM F.

STAHL.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
The Republican convention to nominate

candidates to represent New Haven in the
legislature made good selections. Mr. Ely
is a lawyer of recognized ability, a good
speaker and thorough, working Republican.
He would make an influential member
of the house. Mr. Stahl is one of New
Haven's successful business men. He is
sensible, forcible and well qualified to deal
with public affairs. Every effort should
be made to elect these gentlemen.

A LOOK AHEAD.
It is evident that electric street railroads

are just beginning a course of development
and extension certain to result in a vast in-

crease of facilities for "getting around" In
this country. Already the lines run from
many oitles to suburban places.. And
what is going to happen further is indicated
by some sohemes which have been formed
in our own State. For instance, it is said a
that by and by the Morris Cove road will
be extended along the shore as far as
Branford. A oompany has been formed is
which intends to connect New Britain,
Bristol, East Berlin, Newington and Farm-ingto- n

with electrlo roads. It does not re-

quire a great stretoh of imagination to see

in the future all the important towns in
the state connected by electrlo roads on is
which both passengers and freight may be
carried.

Other great schemes in the same line are
talked of. Several authorities on systems
of electrical traction are proposing to ex-

tend the use of electricity to hauling har-
vested crops to market and shipping cen-

tres. Especially does a demand for this
improvement in the manner of moving
farm products exist in the garden distriots
of the Middle States and among the grain
farms of the West. The plan is to erect a

plant which can be run by the water power
of some river in the distrlot, or even run
the dynamo by steam, and con-

struct trolley lines over the farm
roads to the railroad station, from
which the productions of that piece
of country are shipped away. Debatable
details are offered regarding the manner in
whioh the farmer is to get his crop upon
the railroad and take care of it when it is
at the end of the route, but the general
soheme is that his farm wagons shall be
drawn out to the front gate, there to be
run upon the oars, and that he shall then
hitch up his gig and proceed to town to
direct the freight handlers in the disposi-
tion of his property upon steam railroad
cars. This seems awkward, and probably
some better plan will be invented.

There has been a sharp demand lately in
this country for better highways. Perhaps
that demand will be answered by a vast
network of eleotric roads whioh will carry
passengers and freight speedily and
economically from one town to another.

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.
The free traders have to use a good deal

of ingenuity in explaining away the bene
fits whioh have come from the McKinley
tariff. In fact, they use more ingenuity
than honesty. For instance, they say that
American cloths for men's clothing are

poor and unworthy the attention of those
who wish to dress well, and that it is im
possible to be well clothed except by pay-

ing the duty on foreign cloths. They feel
obliged to say something like this, because
U Is evident that the new tariff has greatly

I BllliiuiaLeu auu impruveu iuo uiauuautuia
of Amerioan olotbs. Bnt in saying it they
pay no attention to the faots. .

William Y. Brokaw, a member of one of
the oldest clothing firms of New York city,
says that two years ago a large portion of
the ready made clothing sold in this conn-tr- y

was made from imported goods. It
had to be, for as prices ranged onr home
mannfactnrers of cloths conld not give as

good a qnality of goods as conld be got in

England. To day this is all different. A
man can now bny bettor goods for his

money in this oonntry than he can in Eng
land. When the McKinley law went into
effect foreign mannfactnrers did not ad
vance prices, bnt made np for the dnty
they had to pay by a deterioration in the
quality of the goods they sent here. On
the other hand, tbe Amerioan mills im

proved their goods. They gave as good
material as that formerly imported. This

they conld do nnder tbe stimulus of the
added protection. Tbe mills bad an as
snred and steady market, and ran full
time, where before their market bad been
unsteady and competition vigorous and
destructive. This also gave labor to
hundreds of mill workers, tbe oapaoity
of the mills increased and the tide of
orders whioh the McKinley bill tnrned to
home manufacturers started an era of pros
perity of wbioh consumers are reaping I

portion of the benefit. Mr. Brokaw adds:
This is shown in my business. My orders
for imported .goods have been steadily di
minishing. Why should I go abroad for
olothing, when I ean get as good or better
artlole here for the same money! Last
year this firm's Importations fell off nearly
50 per oent. I speak only of my own firm,
bnt I know that the same is largely trne of
every big olothing house in New York. At
tbe present rate praetioally all ready made
olothing will in a short time be furnished
from Amerioan mills. In addition to the
fact of a tremendous impetus to oloth
manufacture and wool growing, with their
increased work for employes, the price of
clothing is upon the whole cheaper than
before for years, and every pnrohaser
gets better goods for his money than he
used to.

This is to the point. Snob testimony as
this is a sufficient answer to the free
traders' false statements about AnMriean
cloths.
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795 Chapel St.

FRANK H. OSBOM,
FnpU of Was. Shakespeare, London, England,

VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING.

No. 708 Chapel Street, Room 1.
WEDNESDAYS, on and after September 14.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
A. P. THOME8, A. H. President.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT gives a thorough
Common school education.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT fits for college,
Law and Medical schools.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT furnishes best
preparations for business.

German and French, Elocution, Mechanical AT
Drawing and Penmanship by the best masters.

ESyCatalogue contains full information.
Cutler .Building, Chapel and

Church Streets.

gcrocicrs.
TUESDAY, NOV. 1.

ral

lSk t
E HOUSE WORTH, our eye specialist, whom. we rocommend as one of the best, will be
wit h us on the above date, and will make no
charge to examine your eyes. All glasses guar-
anteed, with prices to suit the times.

WKLLB & GUNDE, 788 Chapel street.

WATCHES
In Great Varieties.

Latest designs in cases.
Silver Watches, Waltham movements,

from $7.50 up.
MICROSCOPES A new and varied as-

sortment at the lowest prices for a good
article at

J. H. G. Durant's, the Jeweler,
38, 40, 42 Church St.

3UgtjeXlatxe0tts. t

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 Chapel Street.

BEST SET TEETH $8.00
With gold filling inserted free

of charge until Jan. 1.

Teeth extracted without pain by
the use oi vitalized air.

Teeth Ex racted, SS

Vitalized Air, 50o

Office Open at All Hours.
Oil SUNDAYS 10 to 1.

, Ops Firejlaces.

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Uoioa Square, (north) cor. Bdwai

New York City.
Xhtabllbbed Over Sixty Tears

NOTICE.
rpHE selectmen and town clerk of the Town of

New Haven win De in session m nwiuui nun.
in ii 11 rft.v hull. In Raid Town of New Haven.

vnnfiav nntnhttr 24. Tuesdav. October 25.
Wednesday, October 26, Thursday, October 27,
Friday, October S!8, Saturday, October 29, and
Monday, October ai respectively, irom v o ciock.
In tbe forenoon until 8 o'clock in the evening, for
the purpose of examining tbe qualifications of
electors and admittine to tbe electors1 oath those
who shall be found qualified.

The selectmen and town clerk will also be in
session at tbe above named place on Monday,
Novvmbrr 7 (the day before election), from 9
o'clook In the forenoon until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, for th purpose of admitting to the
electors' oath such persons only whose names
may have been on the first Registry list, under
the title "To be Made" and whose qualifications
shall have matured since the last previous ses-
sion of m&td Roard.

JOHN GABRITY,
muN T POHT.MAN.
AT w. ttorhes. Board of
JOHN I. GOODRICH. Selectmen.
HORACE H. STRONG,
HENRY HILLMAN,
.TflEI. F. GILBERT.

F. H. BRETHAURER, Town Clerk.
Mew Haven. October 19V18W. oc20 lot

trrAIRVOYANT
f-v-

B. MARY J. WRIGHT, Tontine Hotel,
I f church and Court ste. Consultation OB

health, family and business. Sl.oo. Bonn s a.
as Sa S . m

Notice to Contractors.
SEWKRS AND MATERIALS.

City EKoniaaR S Ofvick, No. 17 Crrv Haix, 1

O BALED PROPOSALS will' be received at this
Ljl office until s p. ni. riuTBiuow a, iom.

Uojd street, from Wolcott street to Grand

TEohanse street, from Blatchley avenue to

Grand avenue, from Ferry street toAtwater
He.-- v hmi f nronosals and anv Information

concerning plans, specification, bonds, etc., will
be furnished upon application.trill hn received after the time

and all proposals not on the blanks
finished, or not properly filled out, will be re- -

1The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Contractor must be a resident of the town of

B' order Of the Beard of Public Works.
O.M.INGERSOLL, Jr.,

ojggt City Engineer.
District of New Haven, as. Probate ttonrt, I

Oct. So. low!. I

TTIBTATEof EDWARD RUSSELL, late of New

Tie Court ofProbate for the district of NewHa-ve- a

bath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate to

t.iv.it thlr oUlma fnr KAttlAmftnt. Those who
Mrleot to present their accounts, properly

within said time, will be debarred a re-

covery. All persons indebted to Bald estate are
MnnMiM so maae rami uu.m iMiuwh w
rSaadlw ROBERT A. BROWN, Administrator.

NOTICE.

sv.ntno for a voudk lawer willing to work

fl to establish himself in a good practice.
Address

OPPORTUNITY.
Jouraal sad geoiier Offlos.

DXtsceUaucoug.

mm,
;je-

-

mm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eream of tartar baking powder. Rlheat ot
all la leavening strength. Latest U. B. Go? era-me- n

t Food Report.
Bovai. Buna Fownn Oa, lot Wall St, IT. T

RFECTISi

MSTfS'H

"We like street's
Perfection Buckwheat

and Johnny Cake."

Mrs. G. L. Wakrex,
117 Howard Avenue.

Try them.

Drink

Union Club

Coffee.
' Pure.
Aromatic.
Delicious.

Composed of High Grades
judiciously Blended.

Ask your Grocer for it.

Lincoln, germs ft Oo,
Importers,

lUrUool, Ct

--rolLl
TT COMBINATION of pore Petroleum

and Olive OiL Contains all of their
healing properties. Unrivalled for Medi-

cinal and Toilet use Gives a smoothness
and softness to the skin not obtained by
any other preparation. Guaranteed to curt
all skin diseases that can be reached by
external application. Uied Of Physicians.

All dealers nave it.
Tbo Barney to, Itoston, Mass.

it en. rv4ta (Yma-ha- . Bore Throat. Crone
Infloaua, Whooping Ooujrh, Bronchitis aad
a A certain cure for cxmsumptioa in Brat
tam and a sure rellet In alvaneed iae.. Cse

atoooa. Bold by dealers .?rrht. Large

MOTHERS,
We think the following will interest yon, as an

additional reason why you should use

City of Wosoax. Sept. iS. t$qi.
Office or City 1'hysiciam.

Clark Coffee Co.: ..... . ,
Gentlemen l nave mraugnca inarouK"T

your production Coctu-Cotie- e. and most heartily
indorse its healthful and luxurious properties- - It
is a boon to that Urge diss ot coplc to whom
ordinary coflee is so injurious, as it enables titrm
to enjoy a aeiicious --

advantage of being free from ill eriecls. Hal
pleasure to indorse so meritorious an article.
weald aalvtee all weasra lUmt are mmtm-tm- m

esiilarra srae 'rw'eOre, aw is
lumMi Ik slew ( aailk .v.ri c.Mi
tkat auave awra it. Your respectlollv.

JAMES H. CON WAV. M.D.

CLARK COFFEE CO.

jLTTOWIC
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

A preparation of the
phosphates, that acts as
a tonic and food to the
exhausted system.

There is nothing like it;
gives great satisfaction.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 cents
In stamps. Komtord Chcmiral Vt'orks,
Providence. R. J--

EARLE & SEYMOUR
SOLICITOUS

or

AiaricaisForeipPatots,
858 CHAPEL ST.,

ITXW BATXH. OO"
sTolxza. 3D. xiarloi

Expert la Patent Os asas

CECll3I.Sm:SDK,CKsal3rttLtw

a.:

has made the reputation of

WELCOME
Nothing is as
Use no other.

Beware of substitutes,
good as the genuine.

fin? DRAPERIES,
CARPETS,

SHADES ?

Fine Stock,
Expert Workmen,

of Experience,

Do Tim Wis! to

We Have
A

Years
AND WE WISH TO

OllClOthS, LinOleUmS,

Prompt attention and all

The New Haven Window ShadeCo.

687072 Orange Street.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

FINE FLOWERING FALL BULBS,

PLEASE YOU.

MattingS, KUgS, hlC.

goods as represented.

or Bedding.
APPLICATION.

Plant

Stands,
PLANT

FERTILIZERS,

Trellises,

Etc.
Stats Street,

2ttsccUatteotts.

Aioiceiit.
The people of New Haven and

near-b-y towns are cordially invi-
ted to the opening Wednesday
Evening, Oct. IO, of our newly
fitted up store tbe finest in the
city. And when we say that we
represent the following million
dollar capitalists, we say ALL
that can be possibly said about
Shoes. "We present a dazzling ar
ray of artistic covering for the
feet the largest stock of fresh
styles of ANY store--.

Edwin C. Burt & Co., of world
wide reputation.

Baldwin & Lamkin, popular
throughout the United States.

Johnston & Murphy, leaders in
correct styles for gentlemen.

M. Sheehv & Co.. the best
makers of medium grades.

Candee & Co., everybody wears
that brand when they buy the
first quality in our shoes.

Butler & Tyler, special lines in
honest goods, and a dozen other
smaller concerns who provide ns
with specialties.

The best point for the customer
to remember is that we name
popular prices.
Polite attention assured, wheth

er purchasing or not.
Respectfully,

M. BRISTOL & SONS,
854 Chapel Street.

Store closed during the day of Wednesday,
the 19th.

Naugatuck Railroad Company.rriHEannual meeting of the stockholders of the
J Naugatuck Railroad Company for the elec

tion 01 Ltirectora ior tne year enduing, ana ior
the transaction of any other business proper to
be done at said meeting, will be held in the Con
necticut national isanK uuuatng in. Bridgeport
on the ldth day of November next. 'A o clock
a. m. . . Si

Bridgeport, ucx. xo, ibvb.
o26 oawSt H. NICHOLS, Secretary.

n CMefcestsV KntU- t- VUamA BruA

i ENNYROYh'kBLtf
ilnji retUblsj. ladics, uk

Drastrist Cm- CklckaiUr'a MnalUh Dia- -

bexw, sealed wtth blaa ribbon. Tk
nil mm J IsilfHnwl At DmaTVlMJ. tIn taxnp for particulars, a an

aT Iter "HMr.DT

For Forcing
CATALOGUE ON

Flower

Pots,
JiRDlHlERS

Hyacinth

Glasses,

Etc.
FRANK S. FIiATT, 374 and 376

NEW HAVEN CONN.

HEAT TOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Jsaaiauon.
ALSO HOT AIB FURNACES.

wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First--

guaranteed. Factory work solioited. Person

Steam or

J olass
Driven

work
al attention

3 BTEAMITTTERS

BOl

given to modernizing defective plumbings,
SHEAHAN &

AND PLUMBERS, Telephone call 04-- 3.

STATE I
MtH-s- l
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F. M. BROWN 4 CO.WM. HEELY & CO.DEDICATED 150 1K1BS1GO.THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION. special fjtoittxs. special fjottccs.DBATH OF COI.. JOHN E. SABLE. 1 OtB BAPIDLTGBOWINfrCITr.

Passed Away Last Night at His Home Covers IHnch Ground but the Vacant
Lots are Greatly Diminishing in
Number Spreading Out Into the
Suburbs City Point's Growth Lap-
ping Over Into Old East Haven Ex-

tending Out West Chapel Street and

A Sketch of His Life and Career
HI. valuable Public Services.
Colonel John E. Earle died at bis resi NoticeSpecialdence on Orchard street last evening about

11 o'olock. Mr. Earle was taken ill about

As we have been taking so mnoh trouble
get snoh a stock of fine Clothing to

gether, we often wonder

EOE "WEM
in All These Beautiful Suits ?

But, of course, the first will get the pick.
So we solioit an early call. Onr stock is
well np and overflowing for Men, Boys and
Children. It will please and satisfy the
most skeptical..

You are bound to admire the superb
selection.

As an inducement we offer a fine Busi
ness Salt for $8.00, a better one for f10.00
and upwards.

A good warm Overo.iat or Ulster for $0
to $35.00.

Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats
from $2 60, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 up to $15.

An endless variety of Trousers, at prices
from $1.50 to $7.00.

A full line of furnishings.

Clothing House, 110-11- 2 Church St.

S5

Appetisers.
Kingston Sausages,

In one pound packages.
Prepared from selected meat
small and delicate. We are
Agents for New Haven.

Deerfoot Farm
Little Sausages. Reg-ul-ar

supplies ol fresh goods
throughout the season.

Bloater flackerel,
Fancy quality. No. 1 , In

15 lb, Kits, heads and tails
off.

Hams and
Bacon.

F. A. Ferris &'Co.'s" our I rade Mark " brand.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.

FUMITTJRE BUYERS.

We have a large and hand
some line of Leather Library
Suits, Easy Chairs, Rockers,
and Morris Chairs.

BOWDITCH & PBDDDEN CO

Stores 104-10- 0 Orange St.

L.C. M & Son

Chicken Grouse.

Philadelphia Squab3
Sweetbreads.
Carres' Liver.
Okra, Okra.
The Celebrated
Blue fflbbon

Celery.
Best in the World.

7 and 9 Church Street,
45-- 4.

153 Fortsea Street,

LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.
BOOTH So LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Olive Sts.

C. E. Bart & Co.

Game of ill Varieties,

Choice Connecticut Poultry,

Gilt Edged Beef,

Roasts and Steaks,

Sweetbreads,

Calves' Beads, Calves' Livers,

Cauliflowers,

Native and Kalamazoo Celery,

Jamaica Oranges,

California Fruits,

Very Choice Brands of Canned Goods.

350 and 352 State Street,
49 Elm Street, corner ot Church,
37 1 and 375 Howard Avenae.

GBATEFUL COiTIFORTlna.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

"Br a thorough know led f ot then&taral Uwi
rhJch geTern th operations of difceetkm and

and by a careful application of tbe fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa

our breakfast tables with a dellcaxiSroTtded beverage which mar save as ins
besTj doctors' bills. It Is by the Judtclsus aseal
socta articles of diet that a constitution maj b
gradually built up until strong enough to reslsl
STery tendency to disease. Hundreds of snbll
maladies are noatlnff around us ready to attack

oerever tnere is a weak point. We may escape
man a fatal shaft by keeping ourselTee well for
titled with pure blood and a properly nourished
rrame. --Civil Service Queue.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, BOM
ir rtonna tins, by Qrooere, labeled tl)D

J S.MBS XFPb A OO.. BanuBopatbtc Cbxralau,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Our special inducements this week will surpass
anything ever offered to purchasers of one pound
of Tea or Baking Powder.

Do not fall to seo them.
Club orders for Guns, Dolls, Doll Carriages,

Drums, Veloce pedes, etc., etc., are still booming
Call for blank and price list for club orders.

Centennial Am. Tea Csrnpasy,
S63 STATE STREET.

$5.25 a Barrel, 75c a Bag.
Don't let tbe above chance pass j without

patting a barrel of tbe beat Flour you ever had
at a low price.

3 Pounds Cottoleno 25c.
S bars White Marseilles Soap 9c.
2 bari Naphtha Soap 9c.

Cocoa Coffee 30c a can.
Elgin Creamery Butter 30c lb.

We have buny fays, because we never over- -

cnarge tne psopie.

R. W. MILLS,
8QQ State Street.

WHY
BUY FURS 5

f And Pay An Extra Profit 5

tWhen you can get well made,!
perfect fitting garments at

s. the manufacturers',

BURGESS BURGESS,

' 761 CHAPEL STREET. N

OUR GREAT RETIREMENT SALE

STILL ON.
Our sales for the past two weeks have been im

mense, but owing to the enormous quantity of
goods on hand when sale opened we have still in
stock some very large and choice assortments.

It Will be to Your Interest
To call early and pick your bargains while the
Btnurvuienuf are complete.
If Ton Doubt the Genuineness

Of the sale, one visit, one glance at the prices,will suffice to clearly prove It. See our "SpecialBulletins" in front of storeevery day. Something
virtually given away daily. Do not miss a day.

JOSEPH F. 0 GORMAN,
unioa, uisssware and Lamps,

510 State St., near lm.

English Breakfast Teas.

in the selection of our Teas

Celebration to be Held at Christ
Church, West Haven, Next Frl- -
day.
The one hundred and fiftieth anniver

sary of the dedication of Christ ohuroh,
West Haven, Rev. Hobart B. Whitney,
rector, will be observed with fitting serv-

ices on Friday, November i. In the morn

ing there will be a sermon by Bishop to
Williams, in the afternoon literary exer
cises, in whioh Rev. E. S. Lines, Rev.
Charles E. Woodcock, Bev. H. B. Whit
ney, and olerioal and other descendants of
Bev. Dr. Samuel Johnson, the ohuroh's
first rector, and Bishop Seabury and for-
mer rectors of the parish will take part.
In the evening addresses will be made by
Rev. James Stoddard, A. M., Bev. William
G. Andrews, D. v., and Bev. J. Jdmund
Weldman. Luncheon will be served at 1

o'olook and supper at 6 o'olook. It is ex
pected that tne olergy of tne county and
former reotors of the churoh will preside.
The offertory at the services will be de-

voted to the building fund of the ohuroh's
proposed parish guild house.

The oooasion will be one oi deep inter
est to all connected with the parish by
present or past ties.

THB RAILROAD DEAL
Br Which the West Haven and Win

chester Avenue Street Railroads
Pass Under One Management.
Saturday afternoon a deed of sale was

deposited in the town clerk's office, of the
sale of the West Haven eleotrio road to the
syndicate owning the Winchester avenue
horse railroad. The terms of the sale are

briefly these: The Winchester Horse Rail
road company has bought the New Haven
and West Haven railroad and a purchase
money mortgage for $500,000 on the whole
combined plant of both roads was given to
the West Haven Railroad company at 5 per
oent. interest. The Boston Safe Deposit
and Trust company is made trustee in the
mortgage to secure the bonds.

The Winchester avenue railroad has al
ready been extended in theDastweek or two
down through the south side of College
street and through George street, and con-

nected at Meadow street with the Sylvan
avenue and West Haven tracts.

The Winchester avenue road is not elec
trically equipped as yet. At the next ses
sion of the legislature a olause permitting
the use of eleotrlcity will be secured it pos
sible, and then tne entire line from win
cheater's shop to Savin Rook will,oo run by
electricity.

The only local parties to the sale were
the law firm of Waller, Cook & Wagner.
In both the roads concerned in the deal
several wealthy men were large owners be
fore the transfer.

Entertainment.
HTPKRION.

The appearanoe of the famous Bos- -

tonians next Saturday afternoon and even

ing In DeKoven and Smith's great operatio
success, "Robin' Hood," is an event eagerly
looked forward to by the public All the
old favorites appear, inoluding Tom Karl,
W. H. Macdonald, Henry Clay Barnabee,
George Frothingham, Eugene Cowles,
Peter Lang, Camille D'Arville, Bertha
Waltzinger (her first appearanoe here in
opera), Jessie Bartlett Davis and Josephine
Battlett. The sale of seats opens this
morning at the box office, instead of
Wednesday, as stated in a former issue.

HSW HAVXH OPXBA ROUBS.

The Bose Hill English Folly oompany,
under the management of Rice & Barton,
will open a three nights' and a matinee
engagement this evening. An exchange
says: A bigger or a better bill was never
prepared by the management of the Cen
tral theater than the one offered to patrons
of the theater this week. The Rose Hill
English Folly company is a band of art-

ists and they are capable of giving more
real entertainment to the square inch than
one can readily imagine. "Judge and
Counsellor," "The Mountebank" and
score of attractions in the variety line go
to make up a snow that must draw.

"Fairies' Well" will be the attraction on
Thursday and Friday evening and Satur
day matinee. The house is engaged for a
democratic rally on Saturday night, hence
there will te no performance ot sines'
Well" that evening.

THE HEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

The New Haven opera house was not
large enough to hold the people who
wanted to hear the Marie Bell Opera com
pany in its last performance in the "Bo
hemian Girl," and many were turned
away. At the matinee to day Mr. Charles
J. Stevenson will open for the week in his
realistic revival of "Enoch Arden." He
presents the shipwreck scene with start-
ling effect, and adds to the interest of the
production by his own Marine brass band
and orchestra in naval costumes. The
band will make a street parade each day
this week.

On Tuesday night of next week at the
New Haven opera house, in the three days'
engagement of Richard O'Gorman in
"Uonrad and ' Human Nature." Manaser
amitn will have the election returns an
nounced from the stage as fast as the vote
s counted.

Hotel Iflonopole.
Table D'Hote dinner from 13 to 2:30. 50

cents; six dinners, $2.ou. 10 Uftnrcn St. ot

MENDEL St FREKDRIAN.
Winter Underwear, the best at the

Lowest Prices In the cltr We will
sell this week such well-know- n

makes as Norfolk and New Bruns
wickWay Brothers and Bristol
Manufacturing Company at less
than mill prices Call and be Con'
vlnced.
Men's camels hair shirts, drawers to

matoh at 48c.
Jersey ribbed all wool shirts, positively

not sold any where for less than $1.25,our price jwcAll wool scarlet shirts and drawers to
matoh, value $1 at 59c.

All wool blae shirts, drawers to match.
1 quality at OVC.
Camel's hair, all wool seamless sox,

regular 25o. quality at 15c. pair.
ladlea' natural wool vest and pants at
we., worth double.
Ladies' Jersey ribbed vest and pants.

extra heavy for winter wear at OC.
.Ladies' Jersey ribbed corset covers.

wortn ouo. at IDC.
Misses' fine merino wool vest at 15c.
Boys' camel's hair wool shirts at 25c.
InfantB all wool ribbed vest at lt)C.

AT MENDEL dc FREEDMAN,
You're Invited

To pass judgment on those Scotoh dress
goods at Neely's Monday.

Auction Sale
Of household goods Monday, October 81,
at iu a. m. at no. o urange street.

o29 2t B. Booth, Anotioneer.

The difference between 75o and 53o
makes a dress goods sensation at Neely's
jmonoay.

Ladles use Pearl Powder for cleaning
white kid and suede slippers and white
gioves. it nas no eaual. For sale bv D.
H. Corthell, 845 Chapel street,New Haven,
wan. jrnoe ioc; by mall 100. OSS7 ot

Won't Last Lone.
Those Scotoh dress goods at S3o. Neely's,

To-da- boneless pot roast beef 6 ots.
per pound, 01U state street.

Booth Meat Co.

A Great Day at Neely'a.
700 yards of finest wool Scotoh dress

goods at 53o Monday.
Good stowing pieces beef 6 ots.

per pound, 370 State street.
Booth Meat Co.

Finest wool Sootoh drees goods, 63o, at
jTieeiy a.

Rellly'a
Terpslchorean

Art School
of Danelna;

and Deportment.
Mr. P. Harvard Bellly, master of dano-

int?, takes pleasure in announcing that he
will give the first lesson of his regular
sonooi term in JNew Haven Tuesday, Oc-
tober 11, at Vera hall, Orange street.
Classes meet at 4:30 p. m. For further
particulars apply at the hall Tuesdays and
Thursdays, between 3 and & p. m. o7 tf

Sootoh dress sronda. 53a. at Neelv'a.
Monday.

Try our ohopped heaf. IS ots. per pound.
870 State street. Booth Meat Co.

The Phonoarraph.
Telephone, telegraph, and kindred eleo-trio-

messengers will all be utilized by the
orders for Sozodont. which will be flashed
and sounded over the wires. It is as well
known abroad as at home, as cleansing
ageat for the teeth.

Rev. Mr. Lines Speaks of the General A
Convention of the Episcopal Church
Recently Held.
A large part of the sermon by Kev. Mr.

Lines at St. Paul's church yesterday morn-

ing was given to an account of the pro
ceedings of the general convention of tne
Episcopal church, whioh olosed its three
weeks session at Baltimore last wees.

This triennial convention is the legislative
body of the church. There are two houses.
The twenty-tw- o bishops sit by themselves.
The house of deputies consists of four
clerical and four lay delegates from each
of the fifty-tw- o organized dioceses with
one clerical and one lay representatives
with a voice and no vote from sixteen

missionary jurisdictions. The convention

brought together a dignified and learned

body of men, and the proceedings were

very harmonious and business-like- . The

proposed changes in the prayer book were
acted upon, and the whole matter Is now
settled. The revised prayer book will be
published in a few months, and the book
la not llxeiy to oe onangea iur many yearn,
Not as much was done as many had desired
but what has been done is felt generally
to enrloh the prayer book and to make it
more flexible in use. Many ohanges were
adopted three and six years ago, and have
become well-know- n to the people. They
have had the Magnificat and Muno Dimit- -
tis in the evening servloe and
such liberty of abridgement as
makes evening prayer unlike morning
prayer. For some time new opening sen
tences, greater cnoice among tne realms
for holy days, the shortening of morning
prayer when the holy oommunlon follows,
the festival ot tne tranBnguration, new
nravers have been familiar to the worship
pers. Of changes now determined, the
most noticeable will be the new versicles
after the creed in evening prayer, from the
English prayer book, "God save the state,
etc.." prayers for unity, for missions, for
fruitful seasons, new prayers in the burial
service, especially for the funeral of a
ohild, collects, epistles and gospels for
a first communion on Christmas and Hiaster
day. The fifty-fir- st psalm will be found
in the service for Ash Wednesday.

very many minor ehanges are made, but
taken altogether they do not interfere with
the use of the old prayer books. The re
vised book will be bought and gradually
come into the hands of all the people. But
the old books will be used until they are
worn out. All editions of the prayer
book are to be paged alike, bo that the
minister can easily direct all worshippers
to special services or parts. The changes
do not make a new prayer book, but make
the old prayer boos richer and more
useful.

A new hymnal has been authorized and
will be published shortly. The committee
proposed a collection of nearly 700 hymns.
About 260 of the old hymns had been
omitted. The convention voted to put
back about forty of the old, familiar
hymns, and to omit about the same number
of the less desirable new hymns proposed
by tbe committee, in this form the new
hymnal was adopted, and it will be found
a much better book than the old hymnal.
The use of the old hymnal for three years
is permitted.

Five new missionary jurisdictions were
formed and bishops were chosen for them:
Western Colorado, Bev. Mr. Barker of
Duluth; Oklahoma and Indian Territory,
Kev. Mr. Brooke of JLansas; southern Flor
ida, Rev. Dr. Gray of Nashville; northern
Michigan, Kev. Dr.W. K. Thomas of High
land Falls, N. Y.j Spokane, Kev. Mr.
Wells, formerly for Trinity chapel in this city.
Bishops were also chosen for Japan and China.

The reports of offerings for missions were en-

couraging. Last year the offerings of the Wo
man's auxiliary were in money $154,323, and in
the value of missionary boxes $197,724. In twenty--
one years the Woman's auxiliary has raised
$3,624,505. The r egular offeriugs through the
board or missions last year were, lor domestic
missions, $249,154: foreign, $275,600. The Amer-
ican church building fund now amounts to $225.-
000, and the enrollment fund, the income to be
used for new and aggressive church work, to

New canons of ordination have been adoDted
not lowering the standard of preparation for the
ministry dug malting tne course more easily un-
derstood. One new provision atj Dears. A Derson
of tbirty-flv- e years of age of full collegiate and
tneoiogicai training, ano large experience in puo-li-

speaking and teaching may at once, after con
firmation, be ordained to the deaconate. wherein
he must remain a full year. It is a merciful pro-
vision for some persons who have families de-

pendent upon them, and who need to get to work
at once.

Church statistics for three years are collected
at the general convention. There are now 550,000
communicants as against 4tttJ,uuo in lHtjH, 4,250
clergy and 4,581 church buildings.In tbe three years just passed a
chureh has been completed every two days.There are 42.828 Sundsv school teachers and
400,000 scholars. The ordinations during the last
three years numbered 912, an increase of 28 per
cent, over tne preceding tnree years, rne num-
ber of candidates for holy orders is 5S2, an in
crease of 35 per cent, above the reDort of 1889.
There has been a similar increase in church in-
stitutions, schools, asylums and hospitals and in
tbe number of baptisms and conn rotations. Tbe
offerings for tbe last three years were $40,566,529.
or 21 per cent, more than in the preceding three
years. -

Church people will end in tbe action of the
general convention, and in the reports made,
cause for thankfulness and courage, none for
boasting and exultation. It is plain that the
neart oi tne cnuron is sound and tnat ner lace is
turned forward full of hope. Extreme and un
wise men do not rule in her great council. Tbe
right-minde- generous, conservative men are in
substantial agreement upon all essential points.
The American people would appear to be givingto this church an increasing measure of their
confidence. There was in tbe convention a tone
of confidence, of strength, of hope, of courage
probably never felt before. Men went home to
their work with new spirit. Into that spirit all
the children of the church in every parish oueht
to enter. Conscious of God's blessing.the church
calls upon us in the Master's name to pray and
give ana wora.

THANKS EXTENDED.
New Haven's Recent Columbian

Celebration.
The committee of general arrangements

for the Columbian celebration takes this
occasion to extend sincere thanks to the
following named firms and individual
citizens, who generously contributed work
or material for decoration on that occa
sion. Signed,

v. G. Curtis. Isaac Thomas. L. L.
Camp, H. W. Loomis, B. Jepson, Mrs.
isreen.

Cheney Bras., flaes; The William Neelv Co--
Howe & Stetson. F. M. Brown & Co., The Charles
Monson Co.. red. white and blue buntin? for
caps; hi. jiiciuiyra uo , biik tor Danners; it.Ballerstein & Co , gilt tassels; Qeoree A. '1 witch- -

ell, painted banners; Window Shade company.
mounted banners; George M. Grant, erected

attorm; u. fli. ioomis sons, 1,300 programs;ivid H. Clark. 1.300 lance nolan for rlnM- - .T V.

Todd, staked out irreen; Tnomoson & Belden.
signs; Tbe John E. Bassett & Co., loaned 5,000
icrou ul iuw, isuuiuuermi at uo., loaneu cnairs.

CHILDREN CONFIRMED.
Nearly Four Hundred Children Re

ceive the Sacrament at the Hands of
the Bishop.
Nearly four hundred children were con

firmed at St. Patrick's church yesterday
by Bishop McMahon. The services were
very imposing and all priests in the oity
who could be present attended and took
part in the exeroises. The altar was
beautifully decorated with flowers. The
girls were dressed in white and wore long
wuiw veins ana tue Doys were all neatlydressed. Bishop MoMahon addressed the
children and impressed upon them the im-
portance of the sacrament.

Among the priests present were Rev.
Fathers Hartigan and Biggins of St. Mary's
ohuroh, Rev. Fathers Ourtin and MoKeon
of saored Heart, Bev. Fathers Bray and
suiiivan ot St. John's, Kev. Father Mul
holiand of St. Francis' and Rev. Father
Maher of Milford.

New Haveners In the West.
Mr. T. P. Merwin who, with his wife, re-

turned recently from their western trip,
being oalled baok owing to she death of
Mrs. Mer win's mother, the late Mrs. Gains
Warner, spent quite a number of days in
Chicago with Mr. Merwin's son Gains, who
is a Chicago business man of note, in the
iron commission line, and with their
daughter, Miss Merwin, who resides with
her brother Gains in Chioago. Mr. and
Mrs. Merwin improved their fine oppor
tunity to see and admire the world's fair
buildings. Mr. Merwin also went to Min-

neapolis where he attended, an a rlelomifo
the Triennial National Congregation ooun--
uu. w iiue in Minneapolis ne met ms old
inenu and former JNew Haven townsman.
President Cyrus Northrop of Minnesota
university, who was moderator of the tri
ennial council held three years ago. Pres
ident Northrop's university had two hun
dred students when he took hold of it
eight years ago. It now has 1,500 students,and is still growing and prospering. Mr.
Merwin called on President Northrop at his
home, and went all over the Minnesota
university buildings. Mr. Merwin also
met in Minneapolis Washington Tale, who,a great many years ago, was a prominent
dry goods merchant on Chapel street, this
oity,at one time a partner in the dry goods
business of our venerable and esteemed olti-
zen, A. O. Wilcox. Mr. Yale is eighty-fiv-e

years of age.and his eye is not yet dimmed
nor his natural force abated.' Mr. Merwin
also met in Minneapolis our two well
known townsmen, Messrs. James G. Eng-
lish and Wallace B. Fenn, who were en
route west on their trip to the Paoifio
coast. Mr. English is accompanied by his
wife and Mr. Fens, by Mr. Fenn.

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM

the TJ. 8.
Boa Bins.

Bmkn 60a aets, :.
F.M.BBOini.

F. M.
Brown
& Co.

Santa Claus
Kingdom

For 92.
A Peep at it To-da- y

And All the Week.

A Feast of Dolls
and

Buckboards
And 10.00O Other Wonderful

Things.
Brine the children! Each

will be presented with a Sou-
venir.

We will store all purchases
and deliver when requested.

Offer on the Bargain Table
this morning :

EXQC1SIIX BOHEMIaX

China Vase.
OoM Unit aad goU decorated. 10 laches
hie, for

29C.
Worth nc.

West Stores, Chapel Street EBtraaoa.

DRESS GOODS
NOVELTIES!

Those Broedbead sad Vvnttj PUM Bott-I-

pleeae etirai out of erery tea Fait M
inches tde sad ooljr

28C yard.
Can't duplicate them for 39c

And most Ladies want one of these

CAMEL HAIR
NOVELTIES.

All tbe preTsUlnjr shades. 44 taoh, and
COKDUl

59c.
Caat duplicate them far (LM.

West 6tores, Ifsin Floor.

KID CLOVES,!
4 hook and 4 button, all colors.

75c.
The $1.25 value.

West Stores, Usln Floor.

DRESS and
CLOAK TRIMMINGS.

A complete stock of
Latest Novelties.

10.000 yards Silk Gimps and Braids, all
colors, at

8, 10, 121, 15, 19, 25, 39c.

MOQUETTE RUGS.
Manufacturers samples of the finest pat-
terns, fln'shed on the end, I4 yards long,

1.19.
Worth $1.25 and fl.K a yard.

BODY BRUSSELS.
Manufacturers' samples, finished ends, 1

yards.

89c.
Worth aal f1.2S a yard.

WHITE FUR RUGS.
6 tett by S feet, magnificent.

S2.75.
These sell In great carpet stores for from
t--i to

5 O'CLOCK TEA."

Brass and Copper.
Beautiful and particularly fnl.

The , with brass stand to match, for II 98.
The ii.TJ, with wiought Iroa stand tor fi

45, "tins,Tbeit.n, " " "WSH.
Thejr.00, " " " "Jl.98.

EXQUISITE ONYX TABLES
Pure white and marble tracings, 12 tack
top aad Onyx shelf, ti inches high, brass
frame and legs.

S5.98.
Regular value $10.

DECORATED
DINNER WARE!

A large purchase, which
on arrival turns out.to be
curiously mixed up q we
let it go and charge : the
difference to the manufac-
turer. Very latest shapes
and very handsome.
Tea Plates 633 doxen.
Breaktan Plates 83c dosen.
Pinner Plates IMSdotea.
Soup Plates $1 90 ooaea.
Fruit Saucers Kc dosaa.
Tes Cups aad taucers $1.1$ dosea.
8 Inch Dish 13c
10 inch Dishxlc
14 inch Dish 59c.
(iravy Boat Ste.
Baker lie
Covered Butter 45c
Covered Dish Kc
Pickle Dish 10c

, rtugar Bowl 39c
Creamer 16c
Slop Bowl 9c

East Stores, Basement.

MONDAY'S SHOE
BARGAIN!

Ladies KM, Band Sewed Welt, Opera Tee,
Diamond Tip, sells in all good stores tar
S3.0U, 1or

S2.87.
Aad every pair warranted.

East Stores, Main Floor.

FRENCH LIMOGE CHINA.
The New Bhspes,

Trion and Favorite."
Motice the Stamp. At unheard-o- f prises.
5 tarn plate, worth TOc far Hc.
6 inch plate, worth Si a, for ere,
7 Inch plate, worth l.0, for Sc
8 inch plate, worth $1.98, tor $1.11.

200 only. Romana Ware
VASES.

Perfect models ot those excavated trees
Hercuiaaeum ruins. --oid Hush lis miles,raised aeooraUoes, worth $st M,

98c.
East Stores, Basement.

F.M.Brown-C- o

Msw BifiK. Mooaay, Oct. U, lstt.

Wicithtr To-Da- y --Fair.
TXLBTHOH

o. sst.
1

The old days of Crafts and
Guilds produced good work.

Tbe craftsman bad a pnde
in his handiwork.

No craft was more conscen- -

tious than the Glover's.
There is one glover of the

olden type who still survives
who maintains the reputation
of a long line of glove-makin-g

ancestors.
It is Jouvin of Paris.
Others make gloves that are

lust as good in quality. All
the eood leather cannot be
monopolized by one house.

No artist has the exclusive
use of colors.

But there s a difference in
the results produced by Ver
estchagin and those produced
by a painter of mural signs.

It s in the fit of the Jouvm
gloves in the faithful finish
of every detail that their supe
riority lies.

You 11 find them here in 4--

button, Foster lacing,
8 button Glace and Suede
Mousquetaire : the newest col

orings, tans, greys, modes,
pearl, ox-blo- and cardinal.

. . . .
When you see either 01

these stamps inside a glove, it
means a guarantee of ht and
quality.

Tample Street Entrance.

About those Scotch Dress
Goods in the window.

They're the finest of wool.
The styles are the newest of

the new.
The width is 42 inches.
Thev were never sold for

less than 75c a yard.
At 8 o clock Monday

MORNING THEY CO ON SALE Al
TIC.

Tell you how we got them.
There's a trader who has

used every endeavor to do bu
siness with us for months.

He simply sacrificed this lot
to open a trade set a sprat to
catch a mackerel.

Isn't likely that he'll do it
again.

Temple Street Bide.

Heavy Ribbed Cheviot
Reefer, tailor made and bound,
$3.98.

Chapel Street Entrance.

Best Combed EeTDtlan Jersey-flttin- Colon
Suit, Sl.UI.

Mala Entrance, Left Aisle.

Some seasonable specials in

stamped goods for Art Em- -

broidery :

25 donn Hemstitched Tray Cloths 10c, were 15c
25 dozen All Linen Tray Clotha Zi were zuc.
25 dozen Momie Tray Cloths ilz, were 30c
10 dozen lHx70 Bureau ttcarrs were 4uc
10 dozen 18x52 Bureau Scufs S5c, were 50c.
10 dozen 18x70 Bureau Scarfs 49c, were 63c.

2S Frlnevd Luach 8eta S2.7S. were S.00.
25 &4xH-1-0 FriDeed Luach Sets SS.SO. were &4.0Q

ciouu peciaij oc, were 51.
100 dozen 16xJ0 Huck Towels, hemmed ready for

use, I2zc eacn.
Near Elevator.

Ladies' Desk, solid oak. S5.69.
Wilton Bug Couches, spring edge, full length.
Plush Kockers, sll colors, $1.93.
Hat Trees, solid oak, with mirror, $5 85.

Furniture Floor.

Random notes from the Big
Basement :

Fine English Decorated Dinner 6ets S? 89.
French China Cuspidors, decorated, Sfic.

Fancy Decorated A. D. Cups and Saucers 10c
Fancy Fruit Saucers 5c.
Decorated Bread and Milk Sets 24c.
Fancy China Individual btutars and Creams 25c
ump bnaaes oc
China Creams 5c.
100 Clothes Pins lc8lnk Scrubs 2c
wooden Bowls 9c
Washboards 12c
Wash Tubs Tc

Bsaement.

Not too early to think of hoi
iday gifts. The Japanese de
partment offers some special
chances this week. Only a few
named here :

Blue and White Baking Dishes 15c each.
Blue and White Bucar and Cream, decorated, 30c

eacn.
Decorated Water-dro- Teapots 19c
Oatmeal Bowls, band and flowers, Monday only,

19c.
Some things to interest you oa the S, 10, 15 and

sac tables.
Oenter Street Entrance.

GEORGE E. DUDLEY,
799 Chapel Street,

Is the Largest Dealer in

fflif

llouse Coats,
Smoking Jackets,

Blanket Wraps,
Bath Robes.

"ARISTOS."
Tie Finest antlHsst Elegant

no Maae.

Raw ud Voders Plnti Parlors.
760 Chapel street.

ARIBTOS Taken In oae second wtlmji mA m -
ished In a Dae high gloss never before attainedIn Photos. We are aew making huadrsda of themIn Cabinet and larger size, and allare delighted with their beauty ot amah."

fW They are entirely now and everybodyleaves aa order as aooa as ther ass Dm nJL
cost no more than other One Photos.

uwu a overs- new rnoio ratton aad
pies ot gar lalast, IHa ""aw

Derby Avenue The Horse Car Line
Extension to Tale Field The
Branch Line No Longer Obstructed

The Boulevard Sewer.
New Haven is indeed a growing city. It
spreading out in all directions. Time

was, and that only a few years ago, when
was a common remark that New Haven

was spread over a big lot of territory and
had innumerable vacant building lots in
side its thickly populated limits. Now
this is changed, and as is seen by the daily
papers, there is a great scarcity of vacant
land in the Interior of the city, so much
so that centrally located land for the erec
tion of a new high sohool building is very
scarce, and pnblic attention is centering
to a notable extent on Broadway, most of
the other available land having been built
upon or being altogether too'oostly in
other words, the vacant lots about town
have become scarce. The late

English used to tell of the big open
territory, when he was a boy, east of
Chestnut street and Franklin street: and

many of our people, not yet old, recollect
when there was a circus lot on Grand
street, now Grand avenue, at Frank-
lin street. It was big enough for
the big circuses of Barnum & Bailey or
Forepaugh of So there were
within the reoollections of hundreds of
our citizens who are active in business to
day very' few stores on Grand avenue for,
in fact, its whole length, from State street
to Mill river, while in Fair Haven the
street was lined by pasture lots chiefly.
instead of dwellings and business blocks
as it is to day. In fact there was almost
an utter absence of stores excepting a few
places familiarly termed "gin mills" and
one or two grocery stores until the an
oient part of Fair Haven was reached,
near the Quinnipiao river and the lit
tle nest of stores in Fair Haven East,
some of whioh survive and are still to be
seen in their old original style
some of them, however, more modern
and quite citified in appearance and man
agement.

A stroll in any part of the city out into
tne suburbs reveals to any one acquainted
with the city in past years the notable
growth of the city in the past few years,
and how rapidly it is growing Our
neighboring city, Bridgeport, is the only
oity in the state which ia growing as fast
as New Haven is. Waterbnry is doing
well in this direction. City Point people
are justly proud or tne great growth of
this oity in their direction. And how well
the point looks and all Howard avenue in
particular, with the nne and numerous ar
ray of well built, attractive houses of a
nice class, whioh have been built down
there in the last few years. And next
Sunday a jubilee day celebration occurs at
the Howard avenue Methodist church on
the point, marking further the progress
ana development ot this section.

The horse cars to Oity Point have given
way to eleatrio cars, and the swift-movin- g

eleotric cars make short work of the trip
from the point to the dry goods oenter of
the city. The ladies can go shopping twice
a day with the greatest of ease. Right
merrily they go both the City Point ladies
ana tne electric cars.

And now the City Point ladies are in no
way ahead of those who patronize the Syl
van avenue line, as here too the electrio
car has succeeded the horse cars.

The cove and the lower annex are also
now brought into close relations with the
city's center by the Morris cove electrio
road, and those sections are now rapidly
Dnuaing up.

On West Chapel street the march of im
provement is also taking large strides.
Ever since the Yale field was located and
brought to its present pitch of improve-
ment, with its handsome buildings and
other equipments for athletics, the tide
of improvement has set that way more
strongly than ever. There are many in
dications of activity on all sides. The
vacant lot at the old terminus of the horse
oar tracks, which needed filling in so badlv.
is nearly filled in, and several houses have
been erected upon it. Mr. Hewitt is build
ing a three-stor- y frame residence upon it,
whioh is both ornamental and well con
structed, and Book & Co. have next door a
furniture store as the handsome chairs out-
side disclose to the most oasual observer
who passes by. Many new and nice houses
have been or are being erected. Out op-
posite Yale field Mr. Edward M. Clark of
this oity has sold in the past few weeks a
dozen building lots from bis fine level plot
of land so desirably situated for houses and
whioh were sold at prices ranging from $5
to 1 10 per foot to parties, all of whom will
build upon their purchases. A number of
houses will soon be erected upon this
nandsome tract ot land.

Out beyond Mr. C. H. Redfield, son and
business partner of Air. Kedheld, the quar
ry owner and contractor, has a stylish and
pretty, new Docs residence, whloh is a
nice addition to the landscape. It stands
on Derby avenue, next to the Dickerman
pond, a pretty street of water. Mr. Red-fiel- d,

the father resides considerably
farther out in the interior of the town of
Orange. Mr. Reynolds, supervisor of the
Yale field, is to further improve his home
and grounds opposite the Yale field. Now
that the horse railroad has been extended
to the Yale field, the cars of the Fair Ha-
ven and Westville Horse Railroad company
run ail tne way to the gate of the held,
connecting at jxorton street with the regu
lar oars of the line. The oars rnn during
the afternoons when the Yale students are
using the field for athletics, the first car
connecting with the branch to the field,
passing the college grounds shortly
before 2 o'olook;. from that time all cars
connect until the close of the games
or practicing at the field. When there is a
ball game Superintendent Graham of the
railroad has a big bunch of cars all ready
and waiting near the field to bring back
the people. So great was the number of
visitors daily of late to tbe field to see the
students at practioe, that the athletic
authorities at Yale have made a new rule
which prohibits now the attendance of
spectators.

A great hindrance to travel to the field
by the branch horse oar line has been the
work on the boulevard sewer. Just as the
railroad company had the branch line com
pleted and ready to run cars on, the work
on the boulevard sewer reached Derby
avenue and tor two weeks or more
mountain of earth aoross the avenue
blocked the railroad track and stopped the
passage of oars beyond that point. The
sewer is 5 feet 4 inches in diameter and
lies quite a distance below the avenue's
surface. Mr. Brazos, the contractor, has
pushed the work forward as rapidly as
possible and the avenue is now no longer
oostruoted. xne boulevard sewer ends,
for the present, at Derby avenue. It will
be like the stories in the notion papers
"continued." Probably next year another
section of it will be built. The roadbed
on Derby avenue has just been put in fine
condition for teams from the sewer line
out nearly to the Yale field. Electricity
win, no aouot, oetore long, oe tne motive
power for the car line, connecting the
center of the oity with the Yale field, as
all signs of the times point that way, and
wim iiuia uujeufi oiqqmhit in view neavy
rails for the new branch line to the field
were laid, adapted to the use of electrio
oars and to the application of electricity
as me motive power.

SNEAK THIEVES AT WORK.

Xhey Are Steallne Coat and Cloak
A New Scheme to Catch a Store'
keeper.
Sneak thieves worked pretty extensively

in this oity Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, and as a result complaints are being
received on all sides by the police authori
ties. They stole several cloaks and over-
coats from hallways in several parts of the
oity, and besides this have worked a very
neat game on several storekeepers. Two
men entered a store on State street about 4
o'olook Saturday afternoon and one of
them called for a package of cigarettes and
presented a $2 bill in payment When the
change was given the man objected to the
small coins and threw baok the package
of oigarettes, saying in a very contemptu-
ous way, "Give me back the bill
and I'll go some place else." This
naturally made the storekeeper a little
huffy, and he threw back the $3 bill and
took back the change without glancing at
it. When he went to count his change
later he found his money a dollar short.
This game was worked in several stores in
various sections of the city. The men are
described as fairly well dressed, one about
five feet nine inones in height, dark

and the other is light oomplex-fone- d,

not quite as tall. This is as close a
description as can be given by any. It is
believed that all the thefts can be laid to
these men.

Beeohsm's Puis are faithful friend.

two weeks ago. Tha disease was at first

peritonitis, but was soon complicated with
a serious affection of both the stomach
and heart, and from the first the case was is

a serious character. For the last two or
three years Colonel Earle'a health, previ it
ously good, had been impaired.

John Edwin Earle was a native of Pe
tersham, Vtass., born in 1831. Els parents
removed to Leicester, Mass., a few years
later. He attended the Leloester academy,

well-know- n institute of learning. He
learned the profession of an architect in
Worcester, Mass., and praoticed his pro-
fession in Charleston, S. C, and afterward
in Chioago. fie next came to Brooklyn,
N. Y., and in 1861 came to this oity and

engaged in the business of a patent solic
itor, ana Had since been tnorougniy identi-
fied with New Haven's best interests and
prosperity. His patent business increased
rapidly, and in a few years became import-
ant and extensive in character, and he was
justly known as one of the most skilled,
able and successful men in the profession
in New England. He was a member of
the staff of Governor James E English,
and hence derived his title as colonel. He
served New Haven zealously and efficiently
for nearly twenty years as a member of
the board of education, and was for a long
period chairman of the committee on
schools, a position involving much arduous
work, and was afterward president or tne
board for a considerable time.

He was treasurer of the present board of
world's fair managers for Connecticut and
also a member of the exeoative committee
and of the building committee. He re-

turned about three weeks ago from a visit
to Chicago in referenoe to the Connecticut
building at the fair. Colonel Earle was a
member of the commission also from this
state at the Philadelphia centennial; served
in a similar notable and Honorable position
with reference to both the fans world's
exposition and the Australian exposition
held at Melbourne.

He was senior warden of St. Thomaa'
churoh and previously had for a lone
period served the ctrareh as a member of
the vestry. Colonel Earle was in politics
a democrat though not active as a political
worker, tie was a oltizen whose death is
a loss to the city and to the state. He was
a highly honorable gentleman, ana ms
death will be sinoerely mourned by a very
large circle of warm personal mends, to
whom he was endeared by his lovable
traits, of character. He leaves to deeply
mourn hia death, a most estimable wife
and four children, three sons and one
daughter. The sons are Joseph C, Fred-
erick C. and James P. Earle, all of this
city.

NOVEL ELECTION BETS.

One Arranged Between Two Falataf-fla- n

Proportioned Fair Haven Men
Two State Street Business men

Arrange tbe Otber.
Two very novel election bets have been

recorded, one in tbe Seventh ward and
one in the Eleventh ward. The fulfillment
of each of the beta will attract attention
when the time oomes.

John Richal, foreman for the Quinnipiao
Brewing company, bet that Harrison
would be elected. Frank Shuck, who is
also employed by the Quinnipiao Brewing
oompany, took up the bet, and the follow

ing Conditions were agreed upon: In the
event of Cleveland winning, Shuck will
have to wheel Richal in a wheelbarrow
along Ferry street from Grand avenue to
the Quinnipiao drawbridge. In case of
Harrison's election Richal will have to
push the barrow over the same route,
while Shuck takes his ease seated in it.
Both men are of Falstaffian proportions,
each weighing over 300 pounds, and they
are among the jolllest of fellows.

xne other bet nag probably tne most
unique and laughable conditions attached
to It that nave ever been imposed.

Joseph ttlloh, the well-know- n agent lor
the Turtle Bay brewery on State street
near the Forsyth laundry is a republican
and Augustus Kiesels the sign painter is a
democrat. At least Giloh thinks that Har-
rison will win and Kiesele thinks that
Cleveland will be president for the oomlng
four years. i:aon was willing to oaoK ma
opinion with something. These two men
met ana agreed upon tne following con-
ditions for a bet.

If Cleveland is elected Gilch will have
to ride a horse backwards from the corner
of Elm and State streets to the Basserman
brewery and return. If Harrison is elected
Kiesele will have to take a similar horse-
back ride.

The forfeits have been posted and the
details all arranged, and the many friends
and acquaintances of all concerned will be
on hand to witness the fulfillment of the
conditions of both bets.

CHRISTIAN UNITY.

Mr. Seward Delivers an Address at
the Messiah Church The Objects
and Aim of the Organization-ma- ny

Endorse tbe Pledge of the
Association.
A large and interested audience at the

Churoh of the Messiah last evening lis-

tened to an address by the Bev. Theodore
F. Seward of New York on the Brother-
hood of Christian Unity, of whioh he is
the founder.

He gave a short talk explaining the his
tory and nature of the movement and
giving a brief review of its present aspect.

The Brotherhood of Christian Unity
was founded about a year ago at Orange,
N. J., and already numbers several hun-
dreds of the prominent religious thinkers
of the country among its members. Its
aim and object is to bring about a more
solid basis of Christian unity among all
the evangelical and Catholio churches in
the country and establish them all on a
broader working basis by which the work
for which the ohuroh was founded can be
accomplished; and to bring into closer
Christian fellowship all members of all
churohes without distinction as to class
or denomination. It unites all Christians
on a basis of unity by the
bonds of the church which all hold
In common. It does not aim to be uni-
form in its workings, but aims to unite
under its standard all those who recognize
"the creed promulgated by the founder of
Christianity love to God and love to man

as the rule of one's life." Christ is the
head and oenter, and all those who look to
him as their leader can become members of
the brotherhood.

The pledge which those who become
members are asked to sign is not a creed
or a doctrine, as one can see by reading.
It is merely a bond of Christian fellowship
by which those of all denominations can
stand on one level, at least in common.
The pledge reads as follows:

I hereby agree to accept the creed promul-
gated by the founder of Chrisianity lore to God
and love to man as the rule of my life. I also
agree to recognize as fellow Christians and mem-
bers of the Brotherhood of Christian Unity all
who accept this creed and Jesus Christ as their
leader.

I loin this brotherhood with the hope that
such a voluntary association and fellowship with
Christians of erery faith will deepen my spirituallife and bring me Into more hopeful relations
with my fellow-men- .

Promising to accept Jesus Christ as my leader
means that 1 intend to study his character with
a desire to be imbued with his spirit, to imitate
his example and to be guided by ids precepts.

After Mr. Seward finished speaking he
invited all who were willing to sign the
pledge to do so, and also asked all who
wished to gain more information concern-
ing the organization to be free to ask
questions, whioh opportunity a large num-
ber took advantage of. Judge Sheldon
made a strong speech in favor of the move-
ment, commending it in the highest terms
as a work of progress, whioh is much to
be desired.

Quite a large number went forward and
signed the pledge. The meeting seemed to
have awakened a strong sentiment among
those present, as the plan appeared so
eminently practicable for bringing the fol-
lowers of Christ together in a more com-
mon bond of Christian fellowship.

Dr.Twitohell of the Dwight place ohuroh
made a strong address yesterday morning
In opposition to the movement. He says
it will tend to establish a universal church
and tend to break down the old denomina-
tional structures.

Tbe movement has gained many friends
in this city, however, among all the
churches of the oity. The Rev. T. T. Mun-g- er

of the United church is a member of
the Advisory committee, and it numbers
some of the most prominent religious
thinkers in New York and surrounding
cities.
Dean's Rheumatle Pills absolutely Safe
BbeuaatlamAKoureialaj eaureiy vegetasleoiiM

SEW IIAVKN, CONN. .. of
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Monday, October 31 1898.
HCW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA- V

Beecham's Pills At Druggists'. a
Brandreth's Pills At Druggist'.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely & (Jo.
Dry Goods Howe & Stetson.
Dog Lost Better 1012 Chapel Street.
Ely's Cream Balm At Druggists'.
Entertainment Grand Opera House.
VntaHAinmAnt KAW HtT Oofira HOUSS.

Extraordinary Business Chance Mather&Xayott
Furniture ttowaitcn a rruoaen vaj.
Furniture P. J. Kelly & Co.
Furniture Peck & Parker.
lTiirntrure Rrnwn A Durham.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown & Co,
If You Think Unsley, Root & Co.
Motormen, Cardrivers Linsley, Boot & Co.
Pure White High Grade Linsley Boot & Co.
Scotch Dress Goods Neely's.
Street's Perfection Buckwheat At Grocers'.
Strayed Dog J. Gibb 8ml th Co.
Ynn're Invited Nnelv'ft.
United States Rubber Co. Chas. C. Edey & Son.
Union Suits The Charles Monson t o.
Won't Wait Long Neely's.
Will Continue Monday Ewen Mclntyre Co,
Winter Underwear Mendel & Freedman.
Waited Rot 87 Olive Street.
Wanted Lacy With $500 Profession, ThisOfflce,
wanted Sewing 215 llowara Avenue.
Wanted Young Man Chatfleld Paper Co.
Wines, etc. Hugh J. Reynold".

HUTHEB RECORD.

mniiion fob to-da- y.

AesuouirsnAi. Dimmiwi, 1

omn or tmi CHiir I

Or THK WSATIISB BtJBSAU. I

Washikotoh.D. O., 8 p. m., Oct. 30, 189?. J

For New England: Generally fair, southwest-
erly winds: slightly warmer In northern and
western portions.

For eastern New York: Generally fair, wester
ly winds, shifting to southerly; warmer In north
ern New York.

Jbosa.1 Wtataer Keperi.
FOB OCTOBER S0,,1BH.

s
&. u. r

Barometer. ..... 29.99 30.19
Temperature ... 4S 43
Humidity 58 72
Wind, direction. . W NW
Wind, Telocity,, IS 7
Weather Cloudless Cloudless

Mean temperature. 48.
Has. temp., CI; rain, temp., 41.
Precipitation, 0 inches.
Max. velocltv of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x218 degrees.
Total excess ordeoclenoy of precipitation since

Jan. x, i.ut in.
H. J. COX, Oboerrer.

Mote. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom
eter readings inmcates temperature netow sen

A "T" in connection with ralafall indicates a I

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water

not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
The "Household .Auxiliary" relieves

housewives of many burdens. 42 Center St.
The Bergisohe Harmonie gave their first

annual evening entertainment in Oermania
hall last evening.

The Elm City brewery was sold Satur
day to George Eingler & Co. of New York,
who will improve the plant.

The Second Ward democrats are to have
a rally Wednesday . evening. It is to be
held on Oak street opposite Elliott.

Yale defeated Tofts college team at the
Yale field Saturday afternoon. Princeton
defeated Wesleyan in New York also at
football.

About two hundred people witnessed the
St. Patrick T. A. B. tug of war team de-

feat the Hibernians at Lincoln rink Satur-

day evening.
To-nig- the Fourth ward republicans

have their grand rally, accompanied by a
parade by the Young Men's Bepublioan
club and other organizations.

Bev. Dr. T. T. Uunger of this city will
preach the sermon at the installation of
Bev. J. C. Wilson as pastor of the Center
Congregational ohuroh in Meriden next
Wednesday evening.

The boy of Mr. and Mrs.
Opper of 22 Rose street was terribly burn-
ed on Saturday evening and died from his

injuries late Saturday night. In playing
with a oandle he set his clothes on fire.

A large gang of laborers is still at work
on the Shore Line track aoross Lake

where the roadbed sank of late.
An immense amount of filling has been
done and more is to be done. The trains
are running regularly.

November 1, two new and
first-clas- s vestibuled trains will be put on
the Shore Line route to run between New
York and Boston. These oars will be run
on the trains leaving New York and Bos-

ton each day except Sunday at 2 p. m.

Nominated.
Bockvujjh Oct. 30. William Rogers

and August Herman were nominated here
last evening by the republicans for repre
sentatives or v ernon.

milferd News.
There will be a big demooratio rally in

Milford this evening. Marching clubs
from Bridgeport, Fairfield and Stamford
will participate.

H. C. Oviatt of Milford has returned
from a trip through the west.

Died In Norwlcb.
Nobwicb, Oot. 30. Mrs. Sally Baily

Case, aged ninety-nin-e years, one month
and twenty nine days, the oldest woman
in the city, died suddenly Saturday. She
was the mother of S. Baily and William
uase, and was esteemed tor her many per-
sonal qualities.

BHANVOUD.

Republican Banner Raisins Demo
crat In Branford.

Senator Holden addressed a demooratio
meeting in Branford Saturday evening,

he republicans of that town are to have a
flag raising there this evening at which
several marching companies will be in
attendance.

Arioa singing Society.
The first regular evening entertainment

of the Arion Singing society was given last
evening. A very interesting program
containing comical dnetts, recitations and
songs by the members of the society was
provided. The Philharmonio orohastra
furnished the concert mnsio under the
directorship of Professor FisohU.

Jumped From a Train.
Mkridkn, Oot 80. Special. A resi-

dent of Franklin street named Boss got
on a freight train at Wallingford to come
to this oity. He found that the train did
not come to Meriden, and tried to jump off
just south of Yalesvllle. He was picked
up unconscious. His face was badly cut,
and he was thought to be Injured inter
nally as well as externally. He was taken
to his home.

GRAND WIHTEB MEETING

Of tne Connecticut Board of Agricult
ure to be Held In Warner Hall,
This City. "

The Connecticut State Board of Agricult
ure has devised a novel plan to promote
interests of agriculture in our state, and
the oitiaens of this oity and vicinity will
be especially favored, as the meeting will
be held here. The board will hold its
winter meeting in this oity for three days,
beginning December 20. A program of
leoturts on agricultural topios pertinent to
the times will be arranged. It is proposedto have speakers who have had experienceto their respective branches of agrioulture.

having studied well the subjects on
whloh they wiU leoture, all are good
paakera. rAfter the leoture has been delivered" the

subject will be discussed very thoroughly.A tree exhibit of fruit and grain wfll be
given.

We learned yesterday from Mr. Loclen
Sanderson that he has secured Warner
hall for the board's meeting. From the
outlook the meeting .will be largely at-
tended by agrieulturisU and others from
all parte of the state. -

SO per eent, saved on wedding gifts at
Silvwtoami'i diamond experts, 7vQ Chapel

nlll CHURCH ST.; 538 GRAND AVE,

JEW CROP TEA.
We invite special attention to our new crop For

mosa Oolong, Japan and
We aim to give the best possible value for the money.

Our Cofifee department is well stocked with the
best quality of Arabian Mocha, Peaberry Java, O. G.
Java, Maracaibo, Rio, Nectar Manderling, Union
Club and Welcome Coffee. We also have in stock
Ayer's Hygienic Substitute for Coffee, Nervine Cof-
fee, Cocoa Coffee, New Era and Hye Coffee.

We take special pains
and Coffees and they are increasing in popularity
every day. Give them a trial.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,
Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street.

Telephone 450,
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KEVS BT TELEGRAPH. Slants.Spurious Money to (he Amount of Tbe Steamer Puritan Buns D.W1Ill I III Mill! Will Bent. Tne Democratic Candidate for Vice
President makes Public HI Letter

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.

Ladies' Union Suits.
Combination Drawers and Vest, the most
agreeable and best fitting garments in the
market.

Pine ribbed in Natural and "White, $1.89 Suit.
Silk and Wool, lace trimmed, $2.48 Suit.
All wool ribbed Suits, ankle lengtb, $3.75 Suit.
Medium weight Merino Suits $2.00 each.
Heavyweight Merino Suits SS 75 to $4 OO.
Indies' Black Equestrienne Pants $1.25 each.
Children's Swiss Vests and Pantalets 48c each.
Boys' Grey Vests and Drawers25c each.
Xiadies' heavy Cotton Bibbed Vests 47c each.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

FORT AND ill MS
fine Oporto Port Wine forThis week I will offer a

$4.00 per gallon.
Also a fine dry pale Spanish. Sherry $4 per gallon.
These Wines are great

I name;
I wish to turn them into money.
I will he pleased to show samples.

HTOH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

ACKNOWLEDGED BY THE BEST JUDGES OF COFFEE INKEW HAYEN.
i ... in... h.nla VVm flnAa. onilAa nf fffMM iirinnrtfld.
2nd That our Coffees are always fresh and fragrant, uniform in strength and have remarkable

richness of flaw.
3rd That our Coffees are carefully selected and roasted by an improved process.
4th That our twenty-fiv- years' experience in the Coffee business enables us to select that class

or gooes tnat makes everyooay nappy arouna uu creauass xaoie.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
YALB NATIONAL BANK BTJUjUINQ.

WE OFFER YOU THIS WEEK

oraRisss, : Hook Bxra, I Bibb Watis
SohSbts, 4:491 1:07 I 8:55

DEATHS.
BOBISS In tbls city, Oct. 93th. Ida Winnlfred

Kobtns, dangoter 01 Mrs. Ida M. Robins, aged
8 veant and A months.

Funeral 10 o'clock Tuesday morning, 110 Law-
rence street.

E A RLE -- In this city, Oct. 80th. John Edwin
Earle, aged 61.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WASHBURN Oct. SO, of scarlet fever, Harry

Kimball, youngest son 01 lr. jsairua i. ana
Amelia 11. wasnourn.

Burial private on Monday, p m. t
MIX At Newark, N. J., Oct. 28th, 1899, Lucy B ,

widow of Isaac ffl
Interment at Grove street cemetery at 4:30 p. m.

on Tuesdav. Nov. 1st.
WILLIAMS In Westville, Oct. 98th, Mrs. Mary

U. Williams, aged 80 years, one moncn ana
lour aavs.

Funeral services will be held at her late resi
dence, 956 Main street, westville, on nonoav,
Oct. 31st, at 9:30 p. m. Relatives and friends
are invited to attend. 2tt

MARINE IilST.
PORT OF HEW HAVEN.

abaotb.
Rch Harold O. Beecher. Parsons. Brunswick.

Ua., lumber to N. a. steam sawmiu uo.
Sch Mattle Newman. Loveland. Norfolk, lum

ber to RalntAd. Hftrmouat & Co.
Sen E. F. Mansfleld, Crossley, Norfolk, coal to

BR.
Sen John A. Beckerman. Gammon. Balto., coal

to KK.
8ch Bertha F. Walker, , Balto., coal to KB.
Sen Henrv Clav. Hvde. Kingston, stone.
Sch BUas Brainard. Barber, N. T. for Stoning- -

ton, conn.

Sch Wilioa & Hunting. Lonestreet, Norfolk.
Sch Robert H. Parker, fmlth, do.
Sch Phoenix, Carlton, N. Y.

- If You Think:
fT painting, get priors of LINBLEY, ROOT A

g BDeciai prices 10 DawwrB. 8S Broad- -
way and 55 Church street. o31 eod8t

Pare Wliite Ilili Orade
TT'EROSENE, 5 gallons for 40 cents, delivered.

031 eodat 55 Church street and 33 Broaaway.

STRAYED.
as A nhepherd doe; answerato the nameJ tvnf "SheD." A reward will be Klvea lr

returned to J. UJHis Nwiin kj ,
o31 It 136 water street.

A Few Fine Bokhara Rusrs
one half their value. CRAMPTO N '8,AT o277t . 694 Chapel.

Real IT state Sold Quickly.
insurance; lowest rates.FIRE BKETZFELDER'S AGENCY,

oib tr juxenange uuuaing.

Girls Wanted.
MART girls can make good pay, and we pay

for all work done while learnine. The Na- -
Lonal Foldino; Box and Paper Co. No. 3,

14 tf 310 CONGRESS AVKNTJK.

FOR SALE.
WELL established business in this city,A makine money and always has : a rare

chance for the right party ; low price and easy
terms. J. oi iiEi;.

o29 tf IPS Orange street. City.
Wood Tuniins

KD Scroll Sawing promptly executed and inn tne best manner possible, at planing mill,
ho. 37 unapei street, trices reasonaoie.

Afotormen. CarDrlTers.
CONDUCTORS and expresmen should get
J tfieir nrst dick ot Uloves. we nave the

largest line ever shown In this city.
KUUl 8. CO.,

o31 eod3t 33 Broadway and 55 Church street.
Doe Lost.ta Saturday, Oct. 29th, in the town of

K OrATnye. white English setter, with lem--

spots and ears; remitter number 2,040.
UDerai reward win oe paid ior nis return to ad-
dress on collar or to

031 7tt 1019 CHAPEL STREET.

Extraordinary Business Chance.
established Dry Goods, Gent'sLONQ and Shoe 8tore, nar Springfield, will

make liberal reduction on inventory. Great
chance for one or two men to step into a nice
paying business. Good reasons for selling at
once, uauoraaaress Aiaiu.ii.itdE s&iuit,o31 3t 381 Main street, Springfield, Ma' a.

A. FE1ILBE1W8
New York Fresh Sansaeos of all kinds take the

lead. Also Cheese, Butter, Eggs.
We keep some or the very best brands or Flour.

Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickets, Mus
tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc. Re-
member our goods are not the cheapest but the
best. 116 Congress avenue,

ap7 A. FEHLBKHa.

H. F. BL0GG & BRO.,
6S9 Chape! Street, New Haves.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDJjU
PARLOR FUKNITUKE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Beds and Bedding,

Baby carriages, etc.
Character is Credit. '

Goods on Weekly Payments.
re opes T . m. to R:S0 p.

4V alf

FOR SALE.
JlV--a a number of Northern Vermont Horses
JW? matched pairs and single driving Horses

well broken for family and business use.
Also a roomy, easy noing xtocKway wwi'c,best city maker. A light

BOSTON CHAISE
perfect order. A good Pheton. Two single

one ooume Harness.
W. & R. FOOTB,

474 State Street.
Two useful Horses we have taken in exchange

btIv low nw

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY
BY HIKING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Dpit Go.
Annual nntjil of safe SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
ana &u eviaenceB ul twu. awoob w .ouik
through the banking- room of the MECHANICS'
BANK, , ,

7 23 Churcn, cor. center w
nnnnnn rooms for convenience of natrons. AI

nonutn, intArARted are cordially invited ' to In
spect the company's premises. Open from 9a.m.
toj - -

THOMAS a. XROWSKlliUK, jrrmiuaHb.
Olivsb o. wbitk, vice rresiaeni.oa . W TmvtmMi. Rfl and Trwaa

Household
Hints.

Don't have Furniture
that your friends are
afraid to sit on. They
will talk about it.

A neatly furnished
Tn a.1 1 makes a good im-- I

nfll, I

jjiossivuuuj'vui w4vi I

FOUR GREAT BARGAINS
IN

CHAMBER SUITES.
NO. 1 All Solid Antique Oak, 3 puces, bevel plate, size 18x20,

Price $12.47.
NO. 8 All Solid Antique Oak, 3 pieces, bevel plate glass, size 20x24,

Price $16.50.
NO. 3 Solid Antique Oak, 3 pieces, large

well carved, bevel plate glass, size 30x24,

Price $21.00.
NO. 4 Solid Antique Oak, 3 pieces,

bevel plate glass, size 80x24,

Price $24.00.
These Suites are all cu show in our largest

and are fully 25 per cent, cheaper than any similar Suites have been offered.

Great Showing of Carpets This Week
In Moquettea, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets. Everything

new and choice. Prices right. Our entire line of Smith's Jioquettes,
every pattern new, $1.25 per yard.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Complete Housef urnishing Store,

8997 Orangre Street.

ne Oens a Warn auk In illsnaenta n were tmw n fwu
C seven ttamaa.)

WANTED.
SEW ISO to do at hom. or n,M ro out Kr theoliatv 6 HOW ARb AVENUE.

WANTED.
A BOY to assist ia werk it a bnardtnr bones.

Apply at oSl 11 87 OIXVE STaKET.

WA1CTED.
A TOUNQ man aa atrmosrapner and but

CB ATFI ELD PAPER O0
osi a N'a. aoo 6lata street.

WANTED.
T" APT of rood appearance aed ahdlty with
1 J 1500 cash: can eecure nartBeratiia wtta a
leor bow ea tbe ml to makine a fortune la bar
proreMloa. Addreai PBOFKRKloe.
oi n tanefflea.

WASTED.
POBrrtOW by EXPKK1KSCED salaatady ;

aHrea. Addne 8. A
" dpi Ml. west Havea. cone.

WASTED.
A POSmOJI by experieaeed lay bookkeep--

Addr
oSSTtJ Bsx M. Wen Havee. Ooee.

WASTEfl.
OrTTJATTONS for two competent
1 J ruis : housework - r.mfiiM - kmfloe help. EJIf'LOYMKVT AGENCY," " 7TS Chapel street.

WANTED.
BT man of ezoerience, two bourn' work perdav aa haakkwn nr mmot, .im. ti.dress (oSs St) H" This Office.

WANTED.
A RELIABLE offios maa of twenty years' ex-

perience wishes Doaitioa: ia a eanahl cm.
utive, thoroush accountant and a stsj emetic and
effective worker: expectations reasonable; hurb--

iramncaj. h.j.oS8 3tt Cars TnJa Office.

WASTED.
fTOTBOIATeXY Cooks and boaaamaMe. GoodX references required, t&ituattnns furntslied
free. THE HOUSEHOLD AUXILIARY.

oSTTt i Center Mreet.

WASTED.
BT a ynanc lady aetftnetion aa aleeorrapberand I rose t Her. aleo nndenrtand book- -
keepfor- - Bimnufartxirinjr offloe prerred. Ceafurwnb cUv vefereorea. Addt.lt n. uare or earner is. dty p. o.

WASTED.
A TOCSO man. qualified for eolldtinr ordm

for a resDectable hulne hnuM heliAbl
character and rood references are rmnlrnd. andone wbo is witUnr to herin with a email Mlary.t aooreem. --SQUU RtK.- - omirieromoa.

WASTED.
TO purchase for cava, libraries of o'.d boots,marazioea and par novels. Apr tr

"gilt!?, OLD BOOK KmB. KreChapel.
WANTED.

ACWTPOTST youue: imw for rtiOdren ;
1 InlrliHmMluiID m. MRS C. K HHOJN .

oil tr 65 Trumbull street.

WASTED.
I ILn wir Bervanin for an v work ilnn mmaJ
JJ here. EftlPLOfVKNT AGENCY.

anil IT 775 Chapel elfneC

WANTED.
TOBprlntrnrpreas feeders and bora to learn.

of Brailey and William

WANTED.
FOR beat famine, a larce antnber generalciri. cooks. wood clria.
auraea,etc. MR BARB.

or In 41 Elm

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED feeders on Gordon and Tel.

ataobr to team. Tbe
Halional Fbkunr Boa aal Paper Co.

SUtf IlSCOMiHRSS AVEJCTJIL

WASTED.
LD rotd and silver, for Mrh rait vatoe fa
casa wui oe paM. at Eliwtxn ouELD,tr 4i ana 3 mn.ie m h (X.

lt5ccllatirrms
15,000 Worth of Uaredeetced Pledges,

Oonawrlng of Diamonds, Watches, Opera and
Weld Qls aire. Jewetrr.e&, at half tbetr original

St.

fjvery thmf warranted as repenled at
EDWARD EXOKL'8,

aT 4I and S "talent. Sew Haven. Of.

NEW FOREIGN GOODS.

Just received Olaneuse:
100 cases new pack French Peas.
100 cases new pack Sardines.
25 cases new pack Math rooms cf the

George Oedeaux brand.
Also SOU boxes Macaroni of the Henri

MerceUini brand.
All direct through Xew . Harta Custom

House.
The trade supplied at market rates.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Q80 Itate Street.
SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass. Bluefish. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Black fish,
Butterfish, Porjnes, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fis- h,

VVeakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

,POOTH srtj OO.S.M STATE STREET.

You want
the RFST.

Fresh
Fruit

eJUIIIela I lb. glass iars.

22C. each $2.50 dozen."
Tbe finest gone pacaed. fardr or esnusllc.

Edw.E. Hall & Son.
utcrtatnracnts.

H. Smllb, Manager; Maaatrer Albany IMlnraces ia. 3D ana sue Kvory al ternooo ax x:ia
sofa seats SOe eatra. eveniera at S.

Matinees: Bofaa, SOc MM. CHARLES L
Balcony Ore e. 10c STEVENSON

Ia IbetiUe rule.THIS wriK.
ENOCH NEXT WEEK.

RICHARD O.ARDEN. UOHMAN.
With Marine Brae

Band and Orchestra Election Bet urn on tne
- IS Slare Tuesday.

MoasOAj, TtMwNlr. WfDly. Oc. 11. ICov. i, X.

Rose Hill English Folly Co.
In tbe Mtaaeel. Operatic Burteeooe. THE

MOUNTEBANK. The mo extravagant fancy
cannot conceive tbe marntneant splendor of ibis
production. Heanuea ax li
SterUne Conaedlane IV. Weir J ncd Saperaata-ra- l

lUiudons. A Stupendous flrand Ballet. A
Uvfnr rictare of PenUnine leeuneaa. Smrtli.e
Scenic TTs anf a I li m CwTburaaay, Friday
evening. Saturday atadnee t p. m- - A . a Tne

gotels.
MOSELEVS

New Haven House
Offers comfortable quarters foratranrera vnnt-u- ur

New Bnven. alas rnoana en aalle for faaubne
looking for temporary booms for Um tail end
winter.

rat BETH B. MOetLET. rropnetnr.

GREATLY ENLARGED.

avtnr fitted ap tbe eatlre Boor ever onrstora.
Ineoanacllv of our dtalag parlors n rreauy

We are prepared to arraare for Baa.
aanoi. Sappers or Dlnnera, wlia Sootetlas or
Lodrea. Private parlors i unarm! tor Tbnatar
Faruea. Booom enectally arranged tor Um

A. If. LSrER CO,

rctiiUcts.
B. G. BUSSELL,

Architect.
IS OasAPMa. WTBKarr.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OiTICE 15 ELM STREET.

Foir men In n Bswksal In Bell
Gate.
lana Islahd Crrr, Oct SO. The

steamer Puritan while passing Hell Gate
ran down a party of four men In a row--
boat 8amnel Wlnghem waa drowned.
The other three men were rescued with
the greatest difficulty by boat from
Astoria. The rescued were removed to a
hospital here. Wlngbam's body wai
covered. The men had been fishing. The
Puritan stopped and tent a small boat to
the rescue.

Cholera at Sea.
Port Towksekd, Wash.. Oct 30. The

bark Cowlits from Takua, China, arrived
here yesterday and reported that on the
passage the second mate and one seal
were attacked with symptoms of Asiatla
cholera and after a brief illness died. The
last death oconrred in quarantine here and
the crew waa sent to the pest bouse.

Dtsaatroue Oil Fire.
Philadelphia, Cot. s0. A disastrous

fire occurred at Point Breeze early this
morning. Several schooners loading and
nnloadiog at the wharves were badly dam-
aged, and 134 feet of city wharves were
destroyed. The loss will aggregate about
$134,000.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The dowager-quee- n of Wnrtemberg Is

dead.
The Observer, London, announces that

at the last cabinet meeting it was definitely
aeciaea to retire from Uganda.

Orders have been received to send to
Boston Highlands to-da- the body of
William Harriott, who was fonnd dead In
bed at the Warren house. Norwich. Conn..
isat r riaay.

TUB CONVENTION CLOSED.
ate Teacher' annual BleeUna;

Enle- i-Dleeuseleuw
Mxridxx, Oot. 29. The forty-sixt- h an- -

nnal session of the Connecticut Teachers'
association was closed here Papers
were read by A. P. Uarble of Worcester,
Mass., and H. S. Tar bell of Providenoe.R.
I., upon "Desirable change In the gram
mar acnooi curriculum." followed by a
short discussion opened by Charles D.
Hine, secretary of tbe state board of edu
cation. Offioers for the ensuing year were
cnoeen as follows: President, Joseph K.
French of New Haven : corresponding
secretary, r. A. urackett of Hartford:
treasurer, J. F. Williams of Bristol; vice
president s, utcnneld county. K. il foroe.
Torrington; Hartford oonnty, O. F. Car
roll, new Britain; Tolland county, F. A.
Baguall, Stafford Springs: Windham coun
ty, F. H. Beede. Wllllmantio: New Lon
don county, F. L. Bishop, Norwich; Hid
dlesx county, William 1L Griffin. Port
land; New Haven county, George B.Hurd,
New Haven; Fairfield county. Charles E.
Tucker, Norwallc The meeting was then
declared adjourned subject to the call of
the executive committee.

The HIa Denaerratle Rally.
About 2,000 people heard Bourke Cock--

ran speak at the Grand opera honse Satur
day evening. Ha attacked the force bill.
denounced the McKlnley bill and didn't
even like reciprocity. His speech w

omnious with silence aa regards eulogy for
Grover Cleveland. He barely mentioned
G rover's name once Incidentally. He ex-

pressed sentiments regarding Mr. Cleve
land are well known. He was introduced
by Air. William Neely.who Dresided. and to
whom Mr. Cock ran referred asa candidate
for New Haven's mayoralty, the allusion
bringing out a burst of applause that must
nave been gratifying to tbe general presid-
ing officer. Mr. Cock ran a speech waa
pronounced quite eloquent, bnt then it did
not compare with onr Channcey's for wit
ana brilliancy in tbe opinion of a good
mary who were there. Previous to the
meeting 11 r. Cock ran was entertained at
tbe Monticeilo club. General Bradley as
sisting as master oi ceremonies.

garniture, gtc
JARDINIERES

IX GREAT VARIETY
JIave just been received by nsaad Bill beA SOLD LOIV THIS WEEK.

These are only a part of a lares iavoice cfR CROCKERY
Which we have jost received, amour theD rest being a Que line of

TOILET SETS,
PiKCr IABBBLL1 TILES,I CtSPl DOBS, ETC.,

And we intend to use this vbote line asa I

N LEASES THIS WEEK.

If you waat aI FANCY ClilB OR R.CKI
At a low price, yet eonelbtng that wilE please you, call and examine our

NEWEST All RIVAL,
And if you don't fled eotnet bias; to yoorR notion your case is a

hopeless one.

E NOTHING CiN AOO MORE

To tbe appearance of a parlor than a
pair of Lace Curtains at each wladow

S and Portieres at the doors. Tbey doot
cm much and maks very satisfactory
investments.

A FINE LI E OF SOTTISaHAll
AND IR18U POINTS.

O.

PECK& PARKER,
COMPLETE BOUSE FTJ&KXBBEBS,

755 to 7S3 Chapel Btreet.
tnv-oP- svtunuM

dood brtad Di&--
0 y J--

tvnei jba$ti but Ms
fbrrrach vas delicate.

n
To cooK. but vvais

fasfe ancijmel.of htd.
bought Co1to!e

hew shorten irta St nd

more than ever, be-

cause 5he enact bdfer

faoJjZnd he could eattrf"

Yuhoui any urijjleajanf
frr errVftf Mow' "

jffW'ta. tfAP
fltxina round Th flwu
ane( not neatfAfuf Shorf-enif- tg

.evtir maefe
OTTOutNE

UadeonlybyN.K.FAIRBANEItCa,
CHICAGO, and Prod sec Xzcaaare, T.

224 State Street, Boston.

Security Insurance Co.
vw us aaraa.

OFFICE 87 CElNTEK STREET.
Oaanasetsjan.l,.l,TSS,44t.4T.

B. Leete. Ceraetros Wat punt.
jaa.D.DeweU, avu. wuoox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A B perry.
Jaa. M. Masoa, B.E. Merwln,an. lyter, 4oaa w. Aiiiaf,n

CHAS. s. um. H. MABOIT,

x. n naTWKLL. (.anuxi,

Thirty Thousand Dollars Claimed
to Have Been Circulated by the
Cane.
Boston, Oot. 80. A man giving his

name as William D. Fuller and his ad
dress as 413 State street, Chicago, 111., was
arrested in East Boston last night for pass
ing counterfeit silver dollars. His opera
tions were mostly confined to drag stores.
When arrested bnt one bogus piece was on
his person and the only genuine piece he
had was a quarter. The counterfeit was a
poor imitation of the issue of 1890. It
was of lead and showed plainly the marks
of the mould. Fuller had a companion,
who was traced to this city. Later in
the evening Offioers made a descent
npon the bouse No. - 17 Norman
street, where tbey arrested John
Dempsey, aged twenty-thre- e, giving his
residenoe as Providence, E. I., and William
rowers, aged twenty-five- , claiming to bail
rrom cuttalo, jn. x. A searob ot tne prem
ises resulted in the confiscation of the
gang's outfit, consisting of moulds, kettles.
ladles, etc. , together with several counter-
feit dollars. The men will be arraigned be
fore united states uommtssioner Hallet on
oharges of counterfeiting and passing coun-
terfeit money. Fuller claims that the gang
nas noated fdu.uuu in spurious money In
Boston. He says he passed $30 in East
Boston hut night.

ENTOMBED.
Burled In a Well Rescued Alive

After Eighteen Honrs' Work.
Athol, Mass., Oct. 30. About 3 o'clock

3atnrday afternoon as George Standiah,
aged sixty, was about to come np out of a
well which he had been cleaning the rocks
and dirt caved in upon him, covering him
with debris twenty-fiv- e feet below the sur
face. An alarm was given and hundreds
of people flocked to the scene. Within a
few minutes a number were trying: to r
cue the buried man. It was thought of
conse he was instantly killed by the large
rocks, eto., but after the rescuing party
had worked about nine hours they heard
groans. After working eighteen hours
the man was taken out, and he will be as
well as ever in a day or two. A part of
the well did not cave in and it formed an
archway, giviDg him sufficient air to sus
tain life. Standieh says he heard the men
when they removed the first shovelful of
earth.

DROPPED DEAD
While Deliveries a Temperance Leet.

ure.
South Nobwalk, Oot. 30. While deliv

ering a temperance lecture at Grand Army
hall here this afternoon Henry S. Lser fell
from the stage and died in a fit of apo
plexy. The deceased was aixty-tw- o years
old and was one of the most prominent
men in the borough. He served iu the
Union army and was honorably discharged
at the close of tbe war. lie was a promi-
nent prohibitionist and candidate for rep
resentative on that party's ticket. He
owned Grand Army hall, having bnilt it
several years ago and given its nee to the
local post.

Hartferd Losses by the Milwaukee
Fire.

Hartford, Oct. 30. The losses to Hart
ford fire insurance companies by the great
fire in Milwaukee are as follows: Hartford
Fire, $50,000; National, $25,000; iEtna,
$15,000; Phoenix, $45,000; Orient, $30,000.
The Scottish Union and Llon oompanies
of Oreat Britain, whose agencies for tbe
United States are in Hartford, lose $20,000
each.

BUSINESS BLOCKS BORNEO.
A Vermont City Visited by the Worst

Fire in Its History Several Narrow
Escapes From Death
St. Johnsbubt, Vt.,Oot. 30. The worst

fire that St. Johnebury has ever known
broke ont about 7 o'clock this evening and
raged fiercely for two hours before it was
brought under control. In that time sev-

eral business blocks and a number of stores
were destroyed. The flames first appeared
in the rear of Lougee Brothers & Smythe's
large dry goods store on the east side ofRail
road steet. A gale was blowing from the
northeast and the fire swept on with resist
less foroe, licking up property to the value
of at least $150,000. The local department
responded quickly and did splendid work,
but the high wind and the oil that was
stored in the burning buildings did much
to assist the progress of the flames. It was
not until 9 o'clock that the flames were
really under control. The list of business
establishments burned on Railroad street
is as follows:

Lougee Bros. & Smythe's store, which
contained a large and valuable stock of dry
goods. Baton's photographic studio on the
top story of the same building, William a
Daniel's meat market.on which there was a
small insurance, the Merchants' National
bank, T. 0. Spencer's jewelry store with a
valuable stock, Baglny's drugstore, Sylves
ter's meat market and lynoh s restaurant.
The five last-nam- stores were located in
Ward's block, a four-stor- y brick struoture,
three stories of which were oooupied as
tenements. Twelve or fifteen families
were burned ont in that blook alone.
There were several narrow escapes, but so
far as is now known no lives were lost.
Directly back of Ward's block was the ex-

tensive establishment of Oriswold, Pearl
& Co. , wholesale dealers In flour, grain and
oil. This building took fire early and was
wholly destroyed, together with a large
stook. The villages of Lyndon villa, Bar-n- et

and Molndoes were telegraphed to for
help. Lyndonville sent an engine and
some men. The origin of the fire Is not
definitely known, but is thought to have
started about the boiler in the basement or
Lougee Brothers & Smythe's store. It is
impossible at this writing to give detailed
figures as to losses. On the buildings
the loss is total, nothing remaining.
Besides the establishments mentioned, E.
E. Savgent'a insurance office, Montgomery's
law office and a number of dwellings in
the rear of the block were oleaned out.
Most of the business blocks burned were
substantial structures, but in the rear were
a lot of old buildings which had been
looked upon for some time past as veri
table tinder boxes. . Ward's block, which
was crowded with tenements, was a fire-tra- p,

and it is remarkable that all of the
occupants got out alive. There is now a
rumor that two persons were burnea to
death, but this is not confirmed. Most of
the firms burned out parried fair amounts
of insurance.

A LAWLESS ACT.

Tbe Police Looking for Michael
Griffin, Leader of the Whro
GSDff.
Bridgeport, Oct. 30. This afternoon

Miohael Griffin, leader of the notorious

'Whyo'' gang, btoke into Thomas Cun

ningham's ohioken house on Grand street
In full view of the owner. Cunningham
remonstrated with Griffin and was

brutally assaulted, the thief escaping.
The "Whyos" have a rendezvous in
Beach's Wood and for a year they have
kept the residents of the northern part of
the city in terror, xne memoers oi tne
eang fear nothing and they live by lawless
acts, umcer suiuvan, wno tnea to arrest
them a year ago, was disarmed and tied to
a tree. All of tne memoers, save unmo,
have either died or been sent to jail during
the past year, uiilnu has Deen laying
low of late. The police are soonring the
woods for him.

Connecticut Pensions.
Washington, D. C, Oot. 30. Pensions

have been granted to the following resi
dents of Connecticut:

Original, John Nichols, Daniel L. Davis,
Jacob Neff, James H. Wagner, Edward W.
Burleieh. Charles H. Harley. Additional,
Alexander H. Taylor. Original widow's,
Caroline Lucas, Martha M. Howell, Laura
Ann Thompson, Sarah A. Taylor, Margaret
Neff, Harriet Li. IN ye, aiary u. cunay.

Pushed Into tne Water.
Boston, Oot. 80. John Byan, an en

gineer employed on Holder & Brothers'
coal wharf, was found in the water this af
ternoon in a drowning oondition. He was
taken to the hospital, where he died a few
hours later. Before dying he stated that
he waa assaulted and pushed into the dock.
He leaves a widow and one child.

Brutally Assaulted.
BBiaiPOHT,Oct.80. Last night Michael

McGuinnes was held up and brutally
assaulted by highwaymen near Sea View
avenue. He was dragged into tbe woods
and pounded until he was almost lnsensi-
ble. The footpads got $3.50, which waa
all the money HeGuinnes had. There
were three men and a woman in the gang,
and they all ssoaped.

of Acceptance.
Chablkstoh, W. Va., Oct 80. Adlal E.

Stevenson, demooratlo candidate for the
vice presidency, has sent the following let-
ter of the aeotptanoe to the president of
the national committee:

Charleston. W. Va.. Ootober 29. 1893.
To Hon. William L. Wilson, Chairman. etc

When, In the presence of twenty thou- -
saaa oi my oonntrymen l accepted tbe
nonor oonierrea npon me Dy the conven
tion over wmca you presided. I promised
to indicate by letter in a more formal man
ner my acceptance of tbe nomlnaton ten
dered me by the assembled representatives
of the demooratlo party of the United
States. Since that time I have been en-

gaged continually in the discussion before
the people of many states of the Union of
the issues emphasized by the convention
and then represented by our candidate for
president, Grover Cleveland. Opportu
nity nas tnus oeen aentea me
to write with the care I would
like the formal answer promised
to yonr committee. The full disooaaion
of publio questions oommonly exoeoted
from a candidate for vice president has been
renaerea lees imperative by the oomolete
presentation of the democratic creed by
the gentleman with whom I have the honor
to be associated as a candidate for the na-
tional ticket. His treatmeat of the issues
now before the country for discussion and
settlement was so complete that I can do
little more than endorse his position and
give it the emphasis of my unqualified ap
proval, xne greatest power conferred
upon human government is that of taxa
tion. All the great struggles of - the
past for a broader political liberty have
looked toward the limitation of this power
by right to tax, a right which should
always be limited by the necessities of
government and to benefits which may be
snared Dy ail. Whenever this power is
used to draw tribute from the many for
the benefits of the few, or when part of the
people are oppressed in order that the re
mainder may prosper unduly, equality is
lost sight of, injustice hardens into pre
cedent, wnicn is usea to excuse new ex
actions and there arise artificial dis
tinctions which tbe benenolaries come to
look upon in time as vested rights, sacred
to themselves.

It is plain that our present inequitable
system of tariff taxation has promoted the
growth oi soon conditions In our land,
favored though it has been by an industri
ous and enterprising people, a friendly
climate, a productive soil and the highest
development of political liberty. If the
beneficiaries of this system shall be able to
add a new tenure of power to those they
have already enjoyed the development of
these unfavorable conditions must con
tinue until the power to tax will be lodged
in those who are willing and able to pay
for the perpetuation of privileges originally
conferred by a confiding people, for the
preservation inviolate of their own govern
ment. There is no longer pretextor excuse for the maintenance of a
war tariff in times of peaoe, and
more than a quarter of a century
after armed conflict has ceased. The plat
form of the national democratic conven
tion demands the reform of this system
and the adoption in its place of one which
will insure equality to all our people. I
am in full and hearty accord with these
purposes. The convention also declared
its position on the currency jjnestion in no
unmeaning words when it said in its plat-
form "we hold to the use of both gold and
silver as the standard money of the conn-tr- y,

and to the coinage of both gold and
silver without discrimination against ei
ther metal or charge for mintage, but the
dollar unit of coinage of both metals must
be of equal intrinsic and exchangeable vI-u- e,

or be adjusted through international
agreement or by such safeguards of legis-
lation as shall insure the parity of tbe
metals and the equal power of every dol
lar at all times In tbe markets and in pay-
ment of debt, and we demand that all pa-
per enrrenoy shall be kept at par with and
redeemable in such coin."

To this plain and unequivocal declara
tion in favor of sound, honeet money I
subscribe without reservation or qualifi-
cation. A safe circulating medium is
absolutely essential to the business Inter-
ests of our ool Jtry, while to the wage-earn- er

orthe farmer ills that
every dollar, whatever its form, that finds
its way Into his pocket anall be of equal,
unquestioned and universally exchange-
able value and of equal purchasing power.

Another issue of great moment .in the
pending contest is'the force bill, the mag-
nitude of which cannot be overstated. It
may mean the control of the election of
the representatives in congress by the
bayonet. The republican party by its acta
in the Fifty-fir- st congress and by its plat-
form in its late national convention
stands pledged to the passage of this bill.
That it will pass when it haa the power no
sane man can doubt. To all our people
who desire the peace and prosperity of our
oommon oonntry this question is all im-

portant. Since my nomination I have
been in eight of the southern and south-
western states and have talked with men
of all classes and conditions there. I fonnd

general and growing apprehension of
evils whioh it is believed would result
from the passage of the Lodge bill or simi-
lar threatened legislation. I fonnd that
the industries established by northern
capital during Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion in a languishing oondition; that the
immigration of labor and the investment
of capital nvited to thoee states by their
then peaceful condition had in a large meas-
ure oeased. The enactment of the force
bill into a law, while it would threaten the
liberties of the entire people would un-

doubtedly retard tbe material growth of
the states at which it is specially aimed,
wonld inoite in many communities raoe
troubles and invite retaliatory legislation,
which would disturb property values and
discontinue and destroy the security of
northern investments. And its reflex
action upon the northern states would re-

sult in a consequent loss of commercial
and trade relations with the vast territory
now becoming tributary to their wealth
and prosperity. I say nothing now of the
inherent vice of the and re-

volutionary spirit involved in the Lodge
bill, whioh was pronounced by a
republican senator: "The most in famous
that ever crossed the threshold of the sen-
ate." I appeal to the instinct of st

and to the sense of common jnstioe in
the American people. The era of good
feeling and renewed commercial relations
commencing with the election of Mr. Cleve-
land in 1834 should not be interrupted by
the inauguration of a policy which tends to
destroy popular representation and the
purity of local wnion
furnishes an instrument to discredited fed-

eral power to perpetuate itself, which
seeks to keep alive sectional jealousies and
strife, which threatens important and
material interests, and wblcn otters no ex
cuse or palliation for its existence except
the perpetuation In power of a political
party which has lost publio confidence.

I accept tbe nomination tendered me
and. should the action of the convention
meet the approval of my countrymen, will
to the best of my ability cueouarge witn
fidelity the duties of the important trust
confided to me.

"Very respectfully,
Adlai E. Stevkbsoh.

WILL CHANGE ITS POLICY.
The Pastor of Dbawnal Conireaa- -

tlonal Clin rch Resigns.
Boston, Oct. 30. For some time past

the members of Shawmut Congregational
ohurch have been contemplating a change
of a more or less radical nature In Its
polioy and management, and this morning
Bev. W. E. Griffis. D. D.. preached npon
the subject and by practically resigning
the pastorate, formally opened the way
for initial steps to be taken, xne snaw-m- ut

was for many years the leading, If
not the only Congregational church in the
South End and it was supported by
large number of the wealthiest families in
Boston. Of late years tbe oonvlction has
been forced upon the churoh that Its
proper field of usefulness is in the Una of
popularizing its services by the abolition
of pew rent and the adoption of other
measures such aa would appeal more
directly to the new population which haa
supplanted the nomea oi a lomer genera
tion.

A False to- .- --y.
Nxw Tore, Oot 30. Thomas H. Carter,

chairman of the republican committee.
denied y that either he or any mem-
ber of the republican oommittee had been
in communication with H. C. Friok of the
Carnegie Homestead works. "Neither
Mr. Friok nor Mr. Carnegie has thought
proper to contribute one cent to the fund
of this oommittee. The story is false from
end to end," Air. uarter added.

New bug-lan- All BlfSt.
Nxw York. Oct SO. In an interview

published in the Tribune Joseph H. Man-le- y

prediots a of President Har-
rison. He says New England will be solidly
republican, and there is no danger to the
party to be apprehended ia any of the
northwastenr or Pacific slope states exoept
Nevada. He thinks the repnblioans have
a good ohanoa of carrying New Tork and

Nicelv furnished in mv residence, to
tlemen, one or more rooms, as desired; all
moaera unDrovemenis.

OS tf 18 DWIGHT STREET.

glcal gstate.
TO LET,

Furnished hall.
THE GEORGE H. FORD OO.

tea a
FOB BENT.

The brick house No. 339 Orange street.
nearurove, uhaki.m a. wurrjo.i as t7 cnurcn street.

FOB BENT.
Furnlghed and unfurnished rooms.

ond floor. Ill D WIGHT STREET.
08 sat mca wedi

FOB BENT,Five rooms. Inouire
914 CHAPEL STREET.

Q17t
FOB BENT,

First floor 34 Eld street, five rooms.
B. L. LAMBERT.

o29 8t 618 Chapel.

FOB BENT.
75 Sherman avenue. First floor of five

rooms, attic rooms, etc. Steam heat and
modern improvements. Athuv to

oc88 7t MRS. BENNETT, 1523 Chapel 8t.

FOB BENT.
Two new flats in western Dart of the

city : price sia ana vu w--

JOHN C. PCNDERFORD.
o25 tf 116 Church street.

FOB SALE.
House 41 Park street : lot 63x318 feet.

rear on spruce street. Mouse nas ail im- -
Lprovements. Possession (riven at once

price low, u soia immediately. Apply to
OXO VI 8. B. OVIATT, 87 Church street.

FOR RENT.
From 1st of November, first floor, six I

rooms, witn mid room ana water closet,.hot water connection: separate front hall:
No. 190 Mansfield street. Call upstairs on the
premises. sa izr

FOR KENT.
The beautiful block house. 41 A Oranre

Btreei; immeaiate possession given.
814 tT 801 CHAPEL HTKEKT.

FOR SALE.
one family frame dwelling No. 19

ty arren piace, ueuar um, une parior,dinlue'-roo- kitchen, four bedrooms.
uttui room aim water cioser, neam neat tnrougn
out, iot Dixidu, price 5d,aw.

A. KAKU MAKUA'XS."
ol tf Apply at the House After 2 p. m

FOR RENT.
Dwelling No. 330 Orchard street, between

liiil S.IUIOIIOOI.OUU it UMtor nvouuo. IVrUUHlB,
LfJLal) modern improvements, in nerfect or- -

uer ; iot ouxxio reel ; a goou Darn on rear. Ap-
ply to owners, JOHNSON & BRO., 411 State St..
cor. Court, or to Robert Merwln and W. W.
stowe, real estate dealers. ' o39 at

FOR RENT.
The lower half of dwelling No. 244 Edee- -

Lwood avenue, corner of Beers street; 7
all modern conveniences. In rarfeet

order; possession given immediately. Apply to
uwuor, n. junwouj, n ana 410 ouue Btreei,cor. Court, or to Robert Merwln, real estate
aeaier. 029 3t

New Houses for Sale.
Special inducements to a man who

wants a house now.

B. E. BALDWIN.
V

OS9 d&w 816 Chapel street.

For RENT
Thirty rents from $6 to $60.

I

Send for our Printed List.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
988 Chapel Street.

OR LOCAL REAL ESTATE NEWS,
t ULL KEfOBTS Or- - KJSAL. ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS. BUILDING NEWS, Eto.
GET

THE WEEKLY RECORD,
xu pages weeKiy, $a a year, iuc a copy.

Sample copies free.
W. C. WARREN, Manaeer,

o7 69 Church street.

J. L LEE.
"RF.AT. TTRTATR. Mnnflv til Iaati in siimn

to suit. Desirable rentB in all parts of the
UULcitv. A splendid poultry farm can be

bought VERY cheap. Call for list of building
lots. Cottages, stores, hotels. Factories and
good business chances.

103 ORANGE STREET,
o27 Boom 10.

Now Is The Time To Buy
BUILDING LOTS.

All hizh. dry and beautifully situated on
the lines of Whitney, Howard, Kimberly,
Qrand.Townsend, (electric) Morris Cove, Derby,
llixweu ana wincnester avenues; norse care.

EDWARD M. CIiABK,
Evenings 7 to 8. 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se--
rnrfi a Good Home. 8

HOUSE, 200 Atwatet
aONK-FAMIL- House and barn, 89 Auburn street.

house. No. 11 Oar street.
Two-fami-ly house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
old low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,

Bnt floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ba- ll

street; 116 Fortsea street; 121 Fortaea street;
llu uongreas avenue, ana secona aoor xv Auouro

A. OT. HOLIVEES, HOUSE MOVER, OF--
riGK SO GHUHCH 8TBEKT.

Westville to Rave Rapid Transit. la

Build Ins lots on Main, Fountain, West
Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and

L other desirable residence streets in West- -

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
Ivllle, per square foot. Now is the time to boy.

or particulars, can on or aaaress
H. C. Pardee,

nl9 tf 123 Fountain street, Westville.

For Rent, No. 173 Water Street,
Near Union street. Will be altered for

business purposes or will be sold on easy
terms. Appiy 10

CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Btreet.

FOR BENT.
, Kneclal terms this season to tret houses oc- -

Mcupied for winter, but only to select and
tenants; I have only a few of

those choice rents left; some houses being com-
pleted out of renting season remain ; they con-
tain six and seven rooms, regular rates $16 and
upwards; all modern conveniences, pantry, Dam
room, range, hot and cold water, sanitary plumb-in?- ,

snnarate entrances and verandas; neighbor
hood not excelled in city; all doctors know it is
the healthiest; a pleasant spot to live; State
street cars very near; Grand street cars acces
sible; electric cars oy opnug; cau any uy uki
see Gray's artistic houses, Ferry and English
streets.

019 OBABLKH HA . an Kngiun.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE
In lower cart of the city : has ten rooms.

ulU. anil .Hia ivuintMaH with
1UIL sewer : lot 43x115: house is well rented.

Price 3.000 : terms easv.
Also lot on Elm street for sale at a reasonable

figure. RENTS
On Elm. Frank. Chestnut. Admiral streets, Grand
ana unerman avenues.

Money to loan on real estate.
Fire Insurance.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
., SI UHUKC11 BTKKfcT, UOOm 10.

(Take elevator.)
Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

BARGAINS
IN

REAL ESTATE.
A fine house and barn in exchange forabuilding lots in tne city.
TiricV hniinA on Hawa Rtraet.

TwrfA.milv IwiiRfl nil flreenwich avenue.Bl.600.
One-fami- house on Greenwich avenue,$l,5O0.
ime-iamu-y nouse on norm front sireei9i,iuu.
Nearly new house and barn In Woodbriace.

witn lana to suit purcnaser.
lot 50x160, wnitney avenue, sas per loot.
Money to loan.
Bents collected.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street,

HOAni.irv nnrt.niwq oon evenings.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
Invest Tour Moneyat Home.

SPLENDID LOT on Atwater street, lustHe of
investment.

Grand avenue, 410 feet front ; a
WROT.K RT.Of7K rtn Clinton avenue ana Atwa- -

street ; contains 4 dwelling houses and barn ;Iter your money in five years.
TTOTTRTT nn Smith Otilnnlniae street.

with large yard, barn and 250 feet fine oyster
grounas in rear ; win pay o per cent.

iwu riBivv uvuoijD on Aiwauir surxitn
Two GOOD HOUSES on East Pearl street.
Two WHARF T,OTR on Routh Front street.
A BOAP SHOP, with rendering kettles and

steam power, sor saie cneap.
J. C. BRADLEY,

gaiscellaujcoxiB.

HEATING STOVES.

Great Variety, All Prices.

The celebrated " Garland " and " Bay
State" Heating Stoves and Cooking
Ranees, than which better were never I

made.
A large assortment of cr and

surface burning and cylinder stoves.
Also a number of good second-han- d

stoves, very cheap.
A score of different kinds and makes of

Banges to choose from.
The perfect working Mott Furnaoe.
Stove repairing and futnaoe work a spe- - I

cialty. '
HALL & GUERNSEY,

( OHUBOHBTBUn. WOOD'S BISO.
OpenBverj'Iiveaiac.

From All Quarters.

SAVED FROM THE DEEP.

Brave Seamen Effect a Res

cue in a Gale.

STEVENSON'S FORMAL ACCEPTANCE.

Three Negroes Accidentally

Lose Their Lives.

A FLOOD OF COUNTERFEIT COIN.

Scandinavian Tributs to
Lief Erikson.

PICKED VP AT SEA.

Heroic Reuse or the Crew of tbe
Supreme, a Norwegian Sailing- - Tea
sel Particular of the Wreck. '
Boston, Oct. 30. The British steamer

Oranmore, which arrived here this morn
ing, had on board the crew of the wrecked
barque, Supreme, picked up at sea. Cap-
tain Bartlett of the Oranmore reporrs that
on Ootober 21, 5 p. m., when in latitude
48.43 north, longitude 29.20 west, wind
south and blowing a strong gale, sighted a
barque showing signals of distress. "We

immediately bore down on her and Bhe

proved the Norwegian barque Supreme of
Hangeannd, from Pensaoola, Fla., for
Troan, Scotland, laden with hard pine,
fifty-si- x days ont. She was almost totally
dismasted. Her foremast wag gone by the
deck, maintop gallant mast and rudder
were carried away, and the vessel had
twelve feet of water in her hold. A volun
teer crew was mastered, one of the life-
boats was lannohed, manned by T. G. Mo- -

Kenzle, the second officer, W. H. Stead,
third omcer, and live seamen. After bat
tling with the elements for nearly an hiur
the volunteers managed to reach tne water
logged vessel and only with great difficulty
tooK oil (Japtaln s. n. uelgesen, eleven
seamen and stewardess and landed them
safely on the deck of the Oranmore. It
was dark at the time of reeone and was
blowing very hard, and the vessel was roll
ing and pitching heavily, which rendered
it very dangerous in going alongside. Af-
ter retaining from the wreck the lifeboat
was lost by being tossed alongside the
steamer, which caused tbe tackle to part.

uaptain uelgesen ot tne supreme states
that they left Pensaoola on August 26.
Everything went well until October 1,
when the weather commenced ' to get
bad, and on tbe 17th of Ootober,
when in latitude 47.30 north, longitude
28.23 west, the Supreme took a gale
from the southeast which inoreased to a
hurricane, accompanied by a terrific sea.
The vessel labored heavily, shipping great
quantities or water ana was thrown on
her beam ends, in which position she re
mained for several hoars. In order to
right her the fore and main rigging had to
be cat away. The vessel sprang aleak and
in order to keep her from foundering the
crew were at once assigned to the pumps,
three of which were kept going, including
a wind-mil- l pump. It was only by stren-
uous efforts that they managed to keep the
water from gaining. The following day
the rodder was carried away, thns render-
ing the vessel unmanageable. The gale
blew incessantly for four days and
most of the time it was extremely
dangerous to , be about the deck,
but the orew pluckily kept at work
until rescued by the Oranmore. Had
it not been for the timely appearance of
the above steamer the orew conld not have
held ont much longer, as they were com
pletely exhausted when rescued. The crew
comprise Norwegians and Swedes and they
lost nearly all their personal effects. The
Supreme was built at ijaebeo about four-
teen years ago and was afterward sold to
the Norwegians. She was owned by S.
Basmussen of Hangesund and was unin-
sured. She was 762 tons register and was
valued at about $7,000. Captain Helgesen
and crew express their hearty thanks to
Captain Bartlett and orew of the Oranmore
tor tne timely rescue, kind treatment and
general hospitality while on board the ves-
sel. Much credit is due the officers and
seamen of the Johnston line of steamers
for their bravery at sea, this being the
third shipwrecked crew that they have res
cued in the past twelve months.

A HOLE IN HER BOILER.
Tbe Accident Causes the Death Of

-- Three Colored Idea.
Alexandria., Vs., Oct. 30. The steam

er Wakefield of the Potomac line, while
on her way up the river y and when
off Maryland Point, blew a hole in her
boiler. The accident caused the death of
three colored men and the serious injury
of two others, all members of the crew.
Engineer Qremond was also painfully
scalded about the hands and face. There
were about thirty passengers on the list,
but none were injured. The steamer was
but slightly damaged.

Resigned.
Bio Janeiro, Oot. 30. Senhor Sergede- -

do, minister of finance, and the budget
committee have resigned.

SCANDINAVIAN CELEBRATION.

Commemorating Lief Erikson Norse
Songs a Feature of the Occasion.
Boston, Oot. 30. Last night the Scan

dinavian societies of this city oelebrated
the fifth anniversary of the unveiling of
the monument to Lief Erikson by a short
torchlight parade and addresses which
were delivered from the statue on Com
monwealth avenue. The speeches were by
Hialmer Nilssen. Professor Horsford of
Cambridge, Emmanuel M. Betzer, Profes- -

sor Mortenson and John A. Oapar, presi- -
dent of the Swedish-Amerioa- n society.

with two large wreaths of evergreen. The
parade reformed and marched to Caledonia
hall where a conation was served. The
Norwegian society and Nornmbega of Bos- -

tuii aisu uuserveu bue uay uy a uauquet
and dance at Turn ball.

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

Temple Street Methodist Episcopal
Chnrcb, Boston Historical Ad-
dresses.
Bostoit, Oot. 30. Temple Street M. E.

ohuroh of this city, to day oelebrated its
centennial. The church was beautifully
adorned with tropical plants, cut flowers,
bunting, mottoes and streamers. At 10:30
Bev. J. A. M. Chapman, D.D., of Phila-

delphia, pastor of the old Hanover street
churoh in 1864, preached an appropriate
sermon, bis subject being "Seeking the
Old Paths." At 12:30 a special servloe of
the Sunday school was held under the
superintendence of 0. W. Philbrick. At 2

o'clock there were a series of addresses de
livered to "Old Hanover Street Puloit,
which was placed in front of the ohancel
for the speakers. Hon. Edward H. Dunn
read a long historical sketch of the early
davs of Methodism in Boston. He seoke of
the pulpit in wnicn ne stood as one of the
relics ot tne cnurcn ana wmoa bad Deen
used by the pastors of four different con
gregations. He then showed the earliest
subscription paper, issued a hundred years
ago. Bev. Mark Trat ton, D. D., eighty- -
two years of age, pastor of Bonnet street
ohuroh in 1833, gave numerous anecdotes
of his eaily preaching. He closed by recit
ing a ions poem, utner addresses were
made by Bev. William Hatch, D. D.. aged
eighty-six-, pastor "of the Bennett street
ohuroh in 1847: Bev. O. N. Smith. D. D.

pastor of the Hanover street churoh in
1861; Bev. J. W. Hamilton, D. D., pastor
ot tne rempie street onuron.

A Young; Woman murdered.
Paris, Oct. 80. A terrible murder was

brought to light in this oity The
body of a young woman out in twelve
pieoes was discovered in an empty house
In the Bue Boizaris near the Paro des
Buttes-Ohaomon- t. The head bad been out
Off and. could not be found. The crime
has caused intense excitement throughout
u.e city, x wo men ouspeotea or oeing the
murderers have been arrested. The scene
of the murder la a quarter Inhabited by
many artisans.

value for the prices which

bureau and commode, bed stands high,

very .large suite, ear7ed and ornamented,

show window awaiting your Inspection,

The Original

GILBERT'S
l Koal Office,
Opposite Post Office,
mm. f

isccllaucotis.

I

I

A MODEL SHOE.
You begin to find out what sort of a shoe you

have bought when you've worn it a little while.
The test of a shoe is the wear it will stand. We
call our

ladies:
$3.00 HAND WELT

BUTTON BOOTS
MODELS. Have them in three styles in A to E.

They are a handsome looking: shoe, but that is

by no means all that can be said about it. It is
not only handsome looking, but it keeps its good
looks. If you've ever seen anything cheaper in
footwear you've had an experience that we've
never enjoyed the big in quality and the little
in price have never been more happily combined.
This same happy combination is also found in
our

French Process Shoe,
That Never Rips and JLlequires

No Breaking In.

Only $3.BO.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.
Weds radar and Thursday GUw 6:15 p. m.

. T. PIERP0NT,
8U0CE880H TO

PIERP0NT & ROUTH,

260 and26Z StateSt.
Three doors below Kerobanta' Bank.

floto agent forth eetobratei Hagee Range,
BtVM and the bent in the world.

Also la atook a large aaortment of Bonaa Fur--
aiP"1"H wxna.

HOT.INWI
IF

p pipr I Norse songs were sung by theU JTl.rvAjV-X- V I iaT1 ooniatT and the atatna was decorated

66 CHURCH STREET,
81 lo 91 nai

mtsccXXaucous

WE LEAD THE TRADE
IN

FURNITURE,
CARPETS

and STOVES.
Tliete Isn't mttoh need of our seyliig

this,' lor everybody knows It: !' Why do we

lead f 1 Became we sell eleganf, artistic and
datable goods at prices that cause eoonomy

' itself to wonder. Oar large sales enable
na to do this. Other dealers cannot com-

pete with us. Bad for other dealers, we
know, bnt it i the law of trade. Someone
mast lead. Better call. Let onr goods and
prices convince yon of this.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Streets.

OASH OB CREDIT. OPEN EVEN IN SB.

THEODORE KEILER, a
UNDERTAKES.

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 557.

PARLOR STOVES.
We have this day opened the largest

ortment of parlor stoves ever shown in
the city; new in design and powerful
heaters.

We also have a few of the Magee Parlor
Stoves carried frora last season, which will
be closed out at a great sacrifice.

Sole agents for the Bichardson & Boyn- -

ton Furnaces, steam and hot water heaters.
These goods are pronounced the best in the
market, and are given the preference over

all otherheaters.
.. A fine line of fire place heaters just
added to our already large varie'y. Brass
fin seta, screens, fenders and Irons, eto,

km and electric features, the largest va--
rtotr to seleot from in the oity.

Sanitary plumbing In all its branches.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
."v TATE STREET oor. CBOWIT.

StOVe and. Range "Will I

rt.ai I

Save US price in COl- -

burning It yOU got I

onrs.
CARPETS BOUGHT

here wear well and
cost little.

We furnish these, and
more, for little Cash Or I

on easy terms.
Come and see us.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Complete House Furnishers.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BT

FARNBAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY A DANN'8, 408 State Street,

BOBT VEITOH A BON'S. 974 Chapel Street,
T.rNSLEY. BOOT A CO.B. SS Broadway.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. addrei

GARDEN!
1 HOSE MENDER
fr mending garden,

One box containing 6 Tobei, S3 Btndf, 1 Ptii Flien,
ponpftid, sl.ou. J&timiNutiKldier&tdy.
; Inwdera give tealde diameter of hone.

IS eeata a boa ofaealers.
CHARLES E. HUDSON, Leonilnsttr, Mass.

' Tor sals la New Haves or Bradley ,Dann Car
I ttmmta Jnha V. rt.mililt On-- D. T. MaUett A Oa
I IOlsaaAaatk JaolussMssseTilisa. 0

Is. W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
760 CHAPEIj STKHETASS l
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FAIR HAVEN NEWS.HE IS NOW OF AGE.W1LI.INGFORD. Eruption of the Skin Cured.
Ed. Venney, Brockville, Ontario, says:

for the month; Mrs. George H. Butle, Baby-lan-

the numbers of three years; friend, second-
hand clothing, two coals, girl's cloak and uader-wear- :

J. DeibaL large Quantity of cake and5 ySTO A BIJIEA A BOJt" j A Surprise Party Meeting of tbe BapThe Hissi School Football Team De "I have used Brandreth's Fills for the
feated by tbe merldens Thirty-.t- x

, tk ira tist Social Union Services In tbe
Cburcbes Yesterday Compliment past fifteen years and I think them theScience Now Voter. In the Second IMstrlct

Peraonal Note.. best cathartlo and anti-biliou- s remedy

C. R. Pratt Banquets His Friends at
Heublein's on tbe Occasion of Bis
Twenty-fir- st Birthday One of the
Finest Banquets Given In This City
In Tears.
Mr. 0. R. Pratt of 127 Whitney avenue

on Saturday gave a banquet to many of his

bread; A. H. Bennett, two barrels of apples;
Mrs. F. M. Brown, a basket of pears; friend, a
basket of graphs; Henry Hulman, ten gallons of
ice cream on Columbus day.

Visiting committee for November: Mrs. Lee
H. Bradley, 133 Grand avenue; Mrs. Henry A.
Warner, 121 Greene street.

Eliza K. Twining, Bee. Bee.

known. For some five years T suffered REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER.The high school football team met withMEDICAL
ary to m. A. Farren A Word About
the Hussey Brothers Tbe Fair
Haven Campaign Parade tor To-
morrow Night Postponed.
Friends of Mrs. O. W. Huntington to

with an eruption of the skin that gave meIts first defeat on Saturday in Meriden;the
great pain and annoyance. I tried differscore was 30 to 4. The1 Meriden boys will

play heie next Saturday.

SCIENCE
has achieved a

great triumph in

the production of

AT nORBIS COVE.the number of fifty, paid her a surprise
ent blood remedies, but, although gaining I

strength, the ltohing was unrelieved. I
personal friends. Mr. Pratt, having be-

come twenty-on- e years of age on Thursday,
gave the banquet in honor of the event.

There was forty-si- x new voters made in
finally conolnded to take a thorough coursethe second roting distriot, Yalesville, on

visit Saturday evening, it being her birth-
day anniversary. Several months ago she

surprised her husband by getting up a lit'S of Brandreth's Fills. I took six each nightBEECHA Saturday, the majority of whom were re No expense was spared to make it a great
suooess, and it was without doubt one of for four nights, then five, four, three, two,publicans. One of the number bears the

From the time when the Remington Type-
writer the first practical writing machine
was taken to the famous Remington Gun
Works in 1873 till the present day, the
policy of careful, constant and progressive
improve-men- t, there inaugurated, has been
steadily carried on.

tle party, and Saturday evening he turned
the finest affairs of the kind ever given in

The Peqnot Association'. Hallowe'en
Jnbllee To-nig- ht.

The annual hallowe'en party of the
Peqnot association ocours this evening at
their olnb honse at Morris Cove. An ex-

tra car, oonneoting at Belle dock for all

parts of the olty, will leave the oove at
10:15 p. m. Supper will be served from
ft to 8. Danoincr will commence at 7

name of Commodore Perry Turner Kent. the tables on her. The party oalled in a

body at the Huntington residenoe, and
lessening eaoh time by one, and then for
one month took one every night, with the
happy result that now my skin is perfectly

Wonder if Saturday morning's shower this oity. The banquet was given at Heu-blein- 's

cafe and was personally under the

nil I c " wU1 care ,ck
J" UnW Headache and all JTer-n- ai

Disorder, .rising Irom Impaired
Constlpatloa d Dlsor-?.- "

Sr, aad they will qaiokiy re-

store women to complete health.
Covered with Tasteless & Soluble Coating.
Of all druggists. Price SB cents a box.

D rf Canal St- -

was one of the downfalls from Heaven Mrs. Huntington was thoroughly surprised.direction of George White, the genial manager. dear and has been so ever since."that Frank Hall predloted would come
The large room on the north side of the cafe was During the evening Mr. Huntington pre-

sented his wife with a tete-a-te- te and a P.hilrlron Cru fnr Pltrhpr's Castoria!turned into a literal bower, flowers of all kinds o'clock. All articles for sale, or food, de--and fill up Pangb. pond after the moon
ohanged. being arranged in profusion around the room, large easy chair, both being handsomely ffilS nbsndatS Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.The demooiata are all at sea as to who upholstered. A fine collationhiding the walls from view. In one end of the

room a stage had been erected, upon which the
Philharmonic orchestra of twelve pieces were

the republicans intend to nominate for tneciuo, wwieu uwis, ri m.viu unnaren ory ior rucner s asiona.
fclio way ui iuuu, iiokuim. wu- -

tributlons gladly reoeived from those whoplaced, and the musicians were literally hiddenrepresentatives, and some of them seemed
to feel hurt because the republicans did

the ladies of the party was partaken of,
and there was musio and a good time gen-

erally. The oompany inoluded Benjamin
F. Hines and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bruoe,

find it more convenient. Ijftuatijctal.from the gay company which assembled around
the board by a wealth of foliage and chrysanthe-
mums. All the accomDaniments In flowers.table

Small Changes In Saturday's Stock
How iron Is made In Central Africa.

From Iron.
The Balubans, as the natives of the

Mnansanyomma distriot of Central Afrioa

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. George
Chipman, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Doolittle,
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Huntington of

market Room '.Traders Alone Busy

not make the nominations at Thursday
evening's caucus.

Ellen Treloar has sold to George
Schwab fifty-seve- n aores of land in Yales-vill-

The selectmen, town clerk and registrars
will be in seesion today from 9 to 8

decorations and costly artistic settings were very
beautiful.

There were places for about thirty guests, and
at each person's plate was a menu of elegant and
costly design. In addition there were handsome
boutonnleres of roses and maiden hair ferns.

With Prices Distilling Certificates
East Haven.

The same policy will be pursued unceasingly in the future-Patent- s

for improvements to this King of Typewriters are con-

stantly issuing. It is now covered by

59 PATENTS, most of them
having from twelve to seventeen years to run.

Ample guarantee is thus afforded to our patrons that they will
not be subjected to the annoyances incident to the use of other
machines on account of suits for infringement

The Remington is to-da-y not only Unsurpassed, but Unap-proache- d

for Excellence of Design and Construction, Qual"ly
--tf

Work, Simplicity and Durability.
WYCKOFF. SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

327 Broadway, New York.

JOSEPH E. PLATT, General Dealer for Connecticut,
Insurance Building, New Haven.

Break, Then Rally.
Ntw Tori, Oct. 29.The Baptist social union of New Haven

Railroad earnings made up the really importwill meet with the Qrand avenue Baptist
while throughout the whole table there were
clusters of maiden hair ferns, making a strikingcontrast with tbe immaculate whiteness of the
tablecloth. At the head of the table was seated
the host of the evening, while at the foot bis

A REWARD OF MERIT.

The largo
sale of

ELECTRq
SILVER POLISH

silicon
It's best in

every way.

IT'S SOLD "EVERYWHERE,

the Electro Silicon Co., New York.

ant news The statements for September
are particularly interesting, but it is worthy of
note that they had not the least influence on

churoh on the evening of Wednesday, No-
vember 16. Hon. Francis Wayland. will
preside. The members of the Ladies' Aidbrother, T. H. Pratt, held the post of honor.

The menu served was as follows:
market prices. Reading's September returns I

Amontilado.
MENU.

Huitres en Coquille.
POTAOK.

from the Coal and Iron company were very
favorable, as indeed they ought to have been

are styled, enjoy an excellent local reputa-
tion as iron workers. They find their orude
material in the form of bog iron ore on the
surface of the land. It rarely happens
that digging to an appreciable depth is
necessary. Their smelting furnaces, whioh
are constructed of clay, are from six to ten
feet hih, from forty to sixty Inches diam-
eter at the base, and conical in shape. The
ore is tipped into the furnace from above;
the charcoal, on the other hand, is intro-

duced into basin-lik- e side openings, whioh
also receive a continuous air blast; while
the iron and slag are removed from the bot

with such production and such prices. The rail
road's own statement, as usual, showed much

o'clock, to complete the making of new
voters.

Mrs. John Kahi and Mrs. Alfred Eahl
are visiting ftiends in SpriDgfleld for a
few days.

The democrats had another rally in
town hall Saturday evening and were
again disappointed in not having the
speaker advertised. Cham-
berlain of Sonth Carolina had been an-
nounced as the speaker, but he failed to
materialize and James N. Beck of Phila-
delphia was sent in his place. The
speaker was a fluent talker and a pro-
nounced free trader and a firm advocate of
the theory that the tariff is a tax.

Henry D. Hall's Haldane

smaller gain in surplus than its officers had I

promised. The Wabash report reflected plainly
the great wheat movement, and the Danville's

Consomm au perle du Kizan. Madera.
Vintage of 1830.

POISSON.

Terrapin a la Maryland.
Harcobruner Cabinet.

BELSVE.
Pate-de-re- is de veaux. Chateau la Rose.

ENTREE.

Outlet a de volatile a la Pert true.

nruii report was as bad as everybody had an
ticipated. As has been already said, none of
the stock market movements showed reasoning I

Ober Ingolheimer Ausleae,
from these documents. The day began with a
tame attack on prices, partly based on the Mil-

waukee fire. It ended with an equally tame
rally, founded on the favorable bank statement.
Distilling Certificates, still careering wildly up
and down, led the market and absorbed tbe at

society will furnish the supper, after wnlon
there will be interesting addresses.

Rev. Dr. Sage, pastor of the Orand ave-
nue churoh, preached an interesting ser-
mon yesterday morning on "The First Mis-

sion Church," taking for his subject the
establishment of the early ohurch at An-tioo- h.

He then spoke of the Fair Haven
ohurch, referring to its possibilities for
active Christian work owing to its - large
field and central location. In speaking of
the rapid growth of the congregation he
said the ohuroh had outgrown its present
home, and must soon set to work en-

ergetically to provide a new and more
modern building.

Two interesting sermons were preached
yesterday at the Grand avenue Congrega-
tional churoh by Rev. J. Lee Mitchell in
the morning on "The Master's Teaching About
Suffering" and in the evening on "The Ballot."

Mrs. Leisheimer of 24 River street, an aged
lady, was taken ill on East Pearl street, and was
taken to her home by Harvey Lancraf t.

At the recent session of the grand division,
Sons of Temperance, of Connecticut, Merritt A.
Farren, past worthy patriarch of Hiram Camp
division, was elected to the office of grand
worthy patriarch. This is a great honor for Mr.
Farren, as the chair has always been occupied bya person of mature years, and shows the confl- -

romme ae terra a la uaupmnne.
Bey-ac- grille au Canope. Chambertin,

Chartreuse Glace. Cigarettes.
ROTI.

colt was reoently weighed, and tips the
scales at 1,090 pounds, which is considered
as something quite remarkable for a

The colt is named Captain
IgUsccUaueotts.tuaticxaX.l

Canvas Back Duck. Bretan Sec.The
tention of the board room financiers.Pomme de terra Benedictine.

Omelette de Fontaisie. Tokay. RESULTS THAT TELLDavis, and has shown some wonderful
speed for a

tom of the furnaoe about every eight or
twelve hours.aooordlng to the degree of heat
obtained. The forge is a clroular building
some sixteen feet in diameter, with a point-
ed roof and open sides. At a distance it
might be taken for a park bandstand. In
the oenter of this hut is the fire, whioh is
maintained in constant activity by means
of a unique pair of bellows, which merit a
special description. They oonslst of a
block of wood, generally twenty inohes
long.hollowed out, and fitted with a funnel
head made of clay. At the end are two ori-

fices, over whioh skins are stretched. Mo

Following are the closing prices, reported byBrandy 1820. Fruits. Fromage Roquefort.
Sew York, IVew Uaren

and Hartford B. IL
October S, 1 IS.

The hunters who make a practice or Fames A Whit.lt, banker, and brokers, M I

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Oenter street. New Ha
As souvenir of the occasion each man was

presented with a silver stamp case in the shape
ot a waton cnarm, wmcn Dore ine inscription up

shooting on Sundays are liable to have to
settle dearly for their sport, as the officers
have been instructed to arrest any persons

Another Sufferer from Catarrh,ven, Conn.on one sme, "i rom u. a. i.. uctooer Kb, ibi Bid. Asked.1893," denoting the age of the happy man who
that are detected. had iust reached his maioritv. There were ud .46 rSAIHB LEAVE MEW HATES AB TOUiOWDyspepsia and Rheumatism

Tells About Dr. Roth's
Treatment.

In 18S0 the demoorats had a majority HUM
31& WOH tTKW YOBA t:SB, ttllO. tTSon the menu eleven kinds of wine, and among

the choices of those served was a Haderia of the
vintage of 1830 and a brandy of the distillation of rT:S0. tails, t:S0, 9:35, tl9:30 a. sa, IMS,here of 187, the largest ever given a

presidential candidate, in 1881 it was re
57
87
29

130

tion is imparted to the instrument by the
action of two small rods. The hammer is
of solid iron; the tongs are marvels of

ItXOf.

The cost of the affair was stated to be $35
lx:05,:i:30, 1:4&, 2:30, 1:00, n:S0, l:OS Cparlor
ear limited), 4:05, t:3o, 5:30, 8:35, Ct.OO parduced to 154.

Tee, I am perfectly willing to tell what benoiate.The prohibitionists will have a rally in

6,000 Mew Haven A Derby RR. Co. 5 p. c bonds.
8,000 Housatonio RR. Co. 5 p. c bonds.
8,000 8. N. E. Telephone Co. 6 p. c bonds.
8,000 New London & N. RR. Co. 4 p. c. bonds.
6,000 City ot New Haven 3 p. o. bonds.
8,000 Peoria Water Oo. 6 p. c. bonds.
6,000 Swift A Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
3,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 6 p. c bonds.

And other First-Clas- s Securities for sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.

aence ana esraem or toe memoers oi tne oraer.
Ia his cpeniDg: address to the Grand division lor car limited), :30, 8.55, 8:10 g:lf, Brtags-po- rt

sonommodatlon), 8:10, 9:18 pji Btmars
efits I have received from Dr. Roth's treatment,"
said Mr. Goorge W. Holt of 137 Front street.61town hall Tuesday evening, with L. H.

Sq uires of New Haven as speaker.

It was midnight before the last course was
served when Mr. Harry Bardwell. who acted as

called on Harry Ensign to respond
to the first toast, and in very happy remarks he
did honor to the topic. He said many pleasant

43
62THE BEST Ntw Haven. " It is but a short time ago that I

commenced taking the treatment. For a long

Amerioan Cotton OU , 46

Am. Sugar Refining, Co 110
Atchison, Topeka 5. Santa Fe SUa
Canada Southern. ... 67

Canadian Pacific 85

Oentral Pacific 28)4
Oentral of New Jersey 128
Ohes. & Ohio Voting Cert's
Ohes. & Ohio Vot. Cert's, lst pfd. 60)4
Onus. A Ohio Vot. Cert's. 2d pfd.. 41

Chicago & t. Illinois 61

Uhloago & East Illinois, pfd fH
OhiuaKO Northwestern 115s
Chicago, Burlington A (Juincy.... 103

Chicago Gas Co iili
Chicago, Milwaukee: St. Paul. . . 79U
Ouloago, Rock Island A Pacific. . . 82

Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha S2a.
Cleveland C. O. & St. L 64

Col., Hocking V. A Tol SO--

Delaware ft Hudson Canal 133

Delaware, Lack. & Western

Toe school tax is due on Tuesday,
4:30, 4:50, 8:00 a. av. 5:00, S:lf, n, :1B,

15,S:Wp. n.
rOB WASHTfldTOBT VIA BITKB

Mr. Farren touched on points of vital interest to
the order, in a manner heartily approved by all
present, thus showing that he is alive to its best
interests, and that the temperance work will
prosper under his direction.

A crosswalk is being put down across Atwater
street at the corner or Chatham.

November 1.
time I was troubled with103Rev. F. E. Marble officiated at the fu tmngs about tne young man wno naa so gener-

ously provided for their enterta-nment- . Other
toast were responded to by Wadswortn Hotch- - U.-0- aja. (daily), l:10 p. sa.V3

79 Dyspepsia and Catarrh. FOR BO8T0H VIA SPRIHQrTXLS 1:1SAmong the small things lately turned out of
neral of Mrs. N. C. Wooding on Saturday.
The bearers were Seth Wetmore, D. E.
Morris, F. H. Smith, J. F. Leete, Richard 11.08 a. sa, 1:08, 1:44 (parlor oar Umttad),

t:M p. at. BownArs 1:20 (night), 8:St ajaw

simplicity, to wit,' a bent palm branch. An
iron wedge driven into a timber bole serves
as an anvil. The reoollections of the Balu-
bans carry them back to the time when
they wrought metals with stone tools.
Soma of the natives are comparatively ar-

tistic workers. Very fine axes, tastefully
inlaid with oopper, are produoed. Strikes
among these swarthy artificers, it should
be noted, are of comparatively rare occur-
rence, probably owing to the faot that mal-
contents invariably have their heads lopped
off and their skins placed on one side for
patching, or, in case of need, entirely re-

covering the aforesaid curious bellows.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Bigelow boiler shops is a burner in which to
make Portia: d cement, and eighing eighteen
tons.

J. J. Crane and family of East Haven have
started for San Franci-co- .

Talbot and M. E. Cook.
rOH B08T0H VIAHgW LOHDOJ! AM PBOVMany from here will so to Meriden this VERMILYE&C0

Bankers and Brokers.Hill M evening to take part in the big republican George Hussey, chitf hostler at the stables of aECS8:0B, a. sa, n.:05, Cpar-
lor oar limited), 4:15 aad t:SS p, nv. BuirrjATsthe horse railroad, under whose supervision theparade. :0S a. Dlu, :& p. m.Jerry Liinnahan, son ot if. J. Linnahan,

r.2

80
134

ism
17
61
6Hi

100
1S3
25
77
69
26)2
24
15

rOB BOwToa vis BAjrarORO an IIW

kiss, O. R. Pratt, Tj. W. Hall and others.
Among the invited guests wore the following

gentlemen: A. L. Van Huyck, E. E. Stow, Her-
man Clark, Harry Disbecker, Edwin Smith B.
Franklin Mansfield, Joseph Hall, Burton Blair,
Harry Ensign, Harry Bardwell, Charles M. Rob-
inson, Wad g worth Hotchkiss, Alfred Ives, Ed-
ward A. Mitchell, Courtland Trowbridge, Harvey
D. Cowee, William Maffett, Frederick Jones, R.
B. DeBussy, Franklin Hatch, Isaac Brown, Mr.
Corbett, Paiker Trowbridge, Thomas Trow-
bridge, George C. PetersoD, L. W. Hall and
James E. English.

Mr. C. R- - Pratt's father was one of the found-
ers and largely interested in the St. Louis gas
works.

Mr. Pratt is a member of the freshman class at
the Sheffield scientific school. He is a "hai fel-

low well met" and makes many friends wherever
he goes. Although he has only entered ShefT.

pair ot cir norses were extricaieu irom tue
sewer excavation in Grand avenue, has been in
the company's employ for over twenty years,
and is the right man for the place. His brother,

while getting over a picket fence Saturday
afternoon fell on one of the sharp pickets, al.r. la Inv. .lam. at cnritlav. VOSZ Ana HEW KNQLAHD B. B 1: a.m

dally), S:08 pja.IN which made a terrible wound. Dr. Wil-
son attended.

romp uussey, tne n conauctor on tne
depot branch, has also been with the company
quite as long, and is generally liked by the

Denver A Klo Grande
Denver Rio Grand, pfd , 51J
tils. Cattle Feeding Co 64

Illinois Central H
Lake Shore A Michigan So ISiyi
Lake Erie A Western !6
Lake Erie A Western, pfd r7
Louisville A Nashville 69
Louisville A New Albany
Laclede Gas 23?
Mo., Kan. A Texas 14

Mo., Kan. & Tex pfd..., !6 ,
Manhattan Elevated 133

Mil.. Lake Shore and Western (0

FOB BOtfrOBT vu AXB UXliO M.T. AS

16 and 18 Nassau St., . E. R. B. 1:47 p.aa. Bowoats 1M aa.patrons or tne company. Southtogton.The funeral nf Michael Carmody, who comBOCRKE COCKHAN'S SPEECH rOB KXHJDIH, HARTFORD, SPBISerTKLDnow iuul tue sluiceway on tne east siae is
being filled, the town of New Haven will have to arc 1:20 Bight, 1:S0 sight rto Hartford)25At tbe Nftw Grand Opera House Last extend its sewer into the Quinnipiac river. TheThe Market. Saturday Evening How It Struck :4B, 8:00, tl0:10. 11:05, a.nv, it 08. 1:05, 1:44

(parlor car limited, first stop Hartford,) C:05 to
sewer now empties into tne sluiceway, ana tne
closing of it cuts off the outlet. It is not prob-
able that the extension will be built until the
coming spring.

tUe Impartial Listener Missouri Pacific ilH
242New York A New Haven..

uus iau ne is aireaay one oi me mum popularmen there. While in Hopkins grammar school
Pratt was offered almost every position to obtain
which required the popular vote of his school-
mates. He is the snirit of hospitality and good

To the Editor of the Journal and Courier: 844
46

mitted suicide Friday last, will be held In St.
Thomas church this (Monday) morning, at 9

o'clock
Hon. W. W. Eaton and Congressman Sperry

will address a democratic rally this (Monday)
evening.
fc'A. republican caucus for nomination of repre-
sentatives, judge of probate and justices of the
pitace, will be held at town hall on Tuesday eve-
ning.

Newly elected officers of South End Cemetery
association are: President, C. W. Hall; secretary
and treasury, Frank Pratt; sexton, Howard

Hartford only), 1:10, S:00. (8: IS to Hartford)
8:52, 8:20, 10:03 p. m. ScxnAva 1:s sight

(1:30 sight to Hartford). 8:01, 8:25 (aoo.).Bi.Going into Bunnell's Grand opera house nenry Barnes oi Houston street ana nis son,
Henry i. Barnes, went on a ducking trip to Pot HOW

96fellowship and few young men having so large alaet Saturday evening about 7:45 o'clock, I
4&H

110

2K

N.Y. 4 Mew England
N. Y. Cent, A Hudson
N. Y.,Lake Erie A Western..,,
N. Y., Lake Erie A West., prf.
N. Y.. Ontario & Western
Norfolk A Western

New Losdos Division.
lsiana ana orougnt oacx a gooa lot ot oiras. utt
the island reefs they caught a fine lot of black-ns-

Another memento of the trip was a collec-
tion of blooms picked from an apple tree that is

yearly income are more iioerai.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NOTES.
found a political meeting in progress, but
as it evidently had been opened for several FOR RIW LONDOH, Etc S:03 night, T:l

Norfolk A Western, pfd. ......now mossoming tne secona tune tnis year.

Edward P. Merwin & Co.,

BANKERS,

No. 45 BROADWAY,

North American Oo. 12

11
40

1$
61

f!H AMRERLTN & CO I minutes and the Presiding officer, as welll
118 A m., 12:05, x:S3, (railor car
limited), 4:15. 8:10, (S:15 to BAyhrook), :S8,
(11:18 p.m.anUfordAoocmmodUoa.) BtnmATS

New Haven Clearing House Local
Dividend Money The Consolidated. r O

ME. GEORGE W. HOLT,
137 Front street. New Haven.Rubber Company's Stock:.

Live Oak council. Uoyal Arcanum, at its last
meeting took favorable action upon two applica-
tions for membership. The members propose to
increase the membership of this popular lodge
the coming winter.

The meeting of the Womans' Christian Tem-
perance union, held at their rooms yesterday af

l- - g aigat, s:S8 p, m.

Ackart.
William Cadman, who for a number of years,

and until recently was proprietor of the Sheffield
house here, is very ill at his home in Naugstuck.

John M. Shewing of South Manchester gave a
rattling speech at the Republican club smoker
the other evening. Simonds eave a rouslnir ad

Northern Pacific K
Northern Pacific, pfd 60M
Pacific MaU S. B. Co 81

Peoria, Del. and Ev 15

Pblla,, Reading Voting Cert's..... 58
Richmond & W. P. Term 8

been introduced, I am not sure who these
gentlemen were, bnt the presiding officer

The Now Haven clearing house report
the clearings and balances by days for the Air Lin. BTivtsl.m."I had loet all ambition and was running dewn

Orange and Crown Sts. generally. 1 would have a dropping of mjcu. In FOB KIDDLETOWII, WTT.t .IM A smfl, ETC
last week in Ootober. The clearings show tne tnroat ui auu, dsbtj mu3 u, iuj .jn.

was a tall man with a partially bald head,
and a long white beard. The speaker had 8:03 a. m, 1:85, "4.47, (:10 p. na. eownavs MrS

Bt. Paul 8. Dulutu
Silver Bullion Certs 85
Texas A Pacific 10
Union Pacific. 40M

Myan inorease from the corresponding week pjn. O aveotlng at Miodletows with Valley Dt--
Ears Would Buzz and Ring,

82
17
68H

t
4
86
11
40
18
12
2M

8
24
63
17

ternoon, was aaaressea Dy miss mary f rost oi
Long Island.

Walter K. Downes, presided at the meeting of
the T. M C. A., held at the association rooms on
the east side yesterday afternoon. It was a good
meeting and the members manifested renewed
interest in the active work of the winter soon to

a fine voice, which could be heard in every
Unten Pacific, Denver & Gulf 17of last year of $179,474:

1802. Balances. 1891.

NEW YORK.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Wabash.

dress at the republican meeting ( Friday) even-
ing. The attendance was large and a (ratifying
degree of enthusiasm was manifested.

B. C. Bingham of Cheshire and George H.
Gowdy will speak for the people's party here
Saturday evening at the town hall.

North Haven.
QRAND RKPCBLICAN RALLY HON. W. E.

SIMONDS TO SPEAK ALSO A PROHIBITION RALLY

Which annoyed me very much. My stomach
was a source ot constant trouble to me. My

part of the house. As some of his remarks
were not plain in their meaning I have V abash Dfd.

fnn.l wnnlri fUtnKH me after eatinff. and l wouiaVeeteru union Telegraph..begin.
belch wind a great deal. I wat troubled withReeling Lais uw., ..

Wheeling & Lake Erie pfd.

$221,436 68
199,6-4- 13

ai7,eu 87
218,858 78
226.852 08
215,011 37

855,072 11
86,328 95
58,478 97
47,454 68
91,373 02

34,196 79

$356,481 78
280,961 94
2i4,4S0 78
328.305 97
2S8.503 25
189,765 10

October 24. . ,
October 25. .
October 26..
October 37..
October 28..
October 29..

Boston office Hello!
N. V. office Well ?

nalnltatlon and ftad eeen lor a lone time, in auPOSTPONEMENT OF THE FAIR HAVEN PARADE.
The big republican parade, which was to take

concluded to seek for some light concern-

ing them, through the columns of yonr
valuable paper.

s

. 8

. 3
, 62
. l&H
. 150
. 120
. 01
. 145

w leoonrtin ueurrai
idams Exproa.place night, has been postponed a

short while. This week is to be such a busy one

dition to all my other trouhles I bad rheuma-
tism. Every bone and muscle in my body seemed
to ache. After taklne tie treatment one week I
could feel an improvement, and I kept gaioingHe said that the repnblioan party's

nirlcn Kxpreas. ...,(Dulled 8eaten Expreee.,
valla, Farfto Express..

TO TAKE PLACS POLITICS ABSORBING GENERAL

NEWS. -

rnt 29 Thta Mondav evenlne all are invited
Boston All New England JSI.478.493 77 367.904 52 81.219.023 91

vision aad at WUllmantlo with H. T. A B. K. aaf
K. L. and W. RR.;at TurnertlUwttOohf

rfaagatack Blvl.lon.
FOR WIXSTED and way stations via N. H. A

D. Division, Bousatoaie RR. 7:13. 10:08 a. m.;
2:25, 5:35, 7:M p. m. Via Naugatuck Junction,
1:43 p. m. Fur Wat orbury. 12:00 m. SmtoATS
8:00 a. m.

nartkaa. SMvtataau
FOB BEELBCRKE FALLS, TURK KB!

riz.T wn.i.nwHHPWfl, noLTOrE aad BEW
HARTFORD aad Uterastdlale stattoas, Tdst,
11:94 a., uc 4:00 p.m.

FOB SOaTHAXrTOS, jjiw a aa.

that it ia impossible to get the clubs to attend
owing to previous engagements, and so the com-
mittee decided to postpone the demonstration.

Increase of 1892 179,474 86 every week until bow i can say wax ail ray ma
svmutonis are cone. Hava caioed In flh aadto Memorial hall to listen to an address by Willpolicy of protection had made the manu-

facturers of this conntry rioh, and that FARMiKGTGM CREAMERY BUTTER MtrvneLh. nave the amhitioa an 1 abilftv to do myEx dividend.
ANDNEW HAVENERS

, Monday, is the last day to pay
for the new stock of the Illinois Central
railroad, the subscription having oloaed

is calling for

Worcester
iam E. Simonds, United States patent commis-
sioner. Members of the G. A. R. will occupy
seats on the platform. The Glee club will fur-
nish srood music as utual.

work, and am pleased to say tnat all this change
has been the result, ot Dr. Roth', treatmeou
Tbe chanrws are within reach of all an 1 1 advise
others afflicted to try it."

Mr. UMreo W. Holt is well known In New Ha
DEERF00T FARM SAUSAGEn t'a Hie Republican Pa

the workmen of the land expected that
they wonld be allowed to share in this
prosperity, by receiving good wages, bnt
this has not proved to he the case, for

rade in meriden The Ulerwlo LeOotober 13.
Tuesday, the Domestic Sew Rev. Mr. Lusfc conducted the services at the

house ot William Brockett, Fair Havep, where
the funeral of his son was to take place on Thurs-dav- .

Owinr to the delay of Mr. Brockett'a soning Machine company pay a quarterly

ttovernmant Bona..
Th following were the quotation, for OattoO

etate. bond, at the call y:

1S:46 p. m.
Ext. 2s, Registered , 1003

sion Take a Number ot Noted men
as Their Guests.
The republican parade in Meriden this

FRESH EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
Telephone 355-2- .

ven, having lived here for 40 year., in fact, w 'S
born here. He waa an employe of the Xew Ha-
ven postofflce for a number of years. He will
veiify the above attc4neat to anyone calling atdividend of 2 per cent.: the Edison Elecnot one of them can be found wno wm

pay an American citizen $2 per day, when Frank in reaching home, the burial was poit--Salt nnnari until Fndav morning. Sonus an. su. at : p .trio Illuminating company a quarterly 119North Haven grange expects to confer degrees is, W, Keg 114$dividend of 2 per cent. : the (general Eleche can hire a zuin, a nottentoc or a
Chinaman for $1.25. I naturally expected
that the declaration of such a state oE

evening will be a big one. The Cheney
battalion of Hartford, the Merwln legion

4s, D7, Coupons .... 114next Tuesdav evening.trie company 2 per cent. ; the Long Island 1U7HKSNew York "We are increas NEW MACKEREL,railroad li per cent. : the National Uord
C. H. PLATT,

GeorlBopt
c. t. HBTKr(rrmA,

of New Haven, the West Haven company
Anotber prohibition rally is announced for

Wednesday evening, November 9, at 8 o'clock, at
Memorial hall. That is the evening for the reg-
ular meeting ef the V.I.S. and the W.C.T. U. had

unrrency 0B, 1B. , ,
Ourre.cy 6s, 1896.,,
QarrencyGs, 1807...
Clarrpne.G,l9P....Oatiorc. 1199...

. ioa

. 1156

. us e
affairs would have been reoeived with
marks of disapproval by the audience, as
they were to a great extent, mening our facilities as fast age company 2 per cent, on the oommon

stock; the New Jersey Central railroad If clans all rcadv for a meetine on that eveninsr.

nia residenoe, lo, t root street, xew uaveo.

Mr. DEXMS 8CLLIYAN of 7S Grand avenue,
NewHaven, had rheumatism in hip, leg and foot,
unable to work or walk without a support. Suf-
fered intense pain. In 10 dav. was able to work
and in one month all traces of rheumatism gone.
He give, all the credit to Dr. Roth's treatment.

Mr. WILLIAM V. AUSTIN of Albert street.
West Haven, hsl dizzy spells, bead would stop
up and had dull, heavy pains across
Stomach would bother after eating and would
belch wind a great deal. Now well through Dr.
Roth's treatment.

will participate and the Springfield com-

panies have also been telegraphed for and
will probably come down.

wri ii i as Trains, tLocalas we can. len carloads percent.; the Book Island railroad 1 per
cent. ; the Peck, Stow & Wilcox company
of Sonthinston li per cent. ; the United

who laDor in our snops ana iao-toii- es

for their livelihood, but on the con-

trary to-- my surprise, it waa reoeived
with marks of rejoicing, for from pit to

There are 250 men in the Cheney battalshipped to you to-da- y.

Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.
States Express company 2 per cent. ; the
Housatonio railroad and Derby railroad ion and 300 in the Merwin legion of New United States Rubber Co.

Hou&atonic K&ilread.
Corrected to Aug. 8th. lSRg.

TRAINS DEPART FROM KEW HAVE!,
dome of that large audience room came Haven. Tbe Yale Btudents were invitedwill pay the coupons from their 5 per

There will not be evenings enough in the week
until after the election.

At a recent public meeting the democratic
speaker was understood to state that sugar waa
not any cheaper now than it was two years
ago, but Joseph Pierpont, one of the three
grocery merchants in this town, sold eighty-on- e

thousand pounds of sugar In 1891, whlcn would
have coat his customers, at the price of sugar
two years ag.t, $2,250 more than it did cost them
and taking into account the amount sold by tbe
other merchants and by several grocers from
other towns who have customers here it would
undoubtedly amouut to $1,000 at a low estimate,
a savine of about 'i 50 per capita on sugar to

Large and fat (2 lbs each.)
Solder's Tomato Soup.
New Aprloota
Saratoga Chips.
Imperial Gr&num.
Educators. Buckwheat Flour.
Muffioette Flour.
Eagle Brand Mince Meat.
Bweet Pick Pickled Onions.
Ay res' Hygienic Coffee.
Worcestor Salt. English Salt In jars.Kem-Ko- (to save coal).
Ivory Starch. Cape Cranberries.
Tokay California Grates.
Delaware and Concord Grapes.

FOR SALE BY THE

D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 STATE 8TREET. Telephone 729-5- .

cent, bonds. WV KDetnv Duoaar
thunders of applause. Now, I was not
surprised to see the man with the long
white beard who presided show marks of
approval, for it is possible that he is the

For Derby, Btrm li us, Ajasoni. aad tntorxnedl.
10:00 a. m. : IX: 10. I'M.

but are unable to accept. The Merwin le-

gion of this city will take along as invited
guests Lieutenant Governor Merwin, Chair

ate ntoou .The United States Rubber company, with
a present capital of $26,947,000, is the new
corporation which has absorbed twelve of
the fifteen companies in which is centeredHe will wake, and proprietor or some large iaoiory wn.re

manv men are employed and so would re
the entire business in this country ot man

Or. Bath's Treatment for chronic dlssasss
a the result ot year, of axperieoo. la thou-
sands of cases. All medicine, are prepared at
tbe office permanently located at No. 87 Church
street, and th. charges la each case are rea-
sonable. Catarrh cured, as well as all
siaeaaes of th. Bosa, throat, lunga, stomach,
heart, liver, kidney, skin and nervous diss
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, oonsompUaa,
dyspepsia and deafness.

Ohio hour, from t to 11 A m., 1 to and t to (

ufacturing rubber boots and shoes. The
. r i . i ; in- - nnnwaking weep

joice that the above custom prevails, but
why should the audience of workingmen
rejoice over and appland this statement!

man H. E. Benton of the state oentral
committee, President J. D. Dewell of the
state board of trade and other prominent
guests who are honorary members of the
legion. Companies also from Bridgeport,
New Britain and Sonthington will partici

oompany oners tor auoscnptiun iuj,uuu

consumers In North Haven alone.
Another democratic meeting Thursday night.

Republicans and prohibitionists attend these
gatherings.

Mrs. C. A. Turner attended the conference at
Hartford on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Potter visited friend, at
Bristol this week.

shares of its preferred stook of tne par

STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

CHARLES C. EOEY & SONS,
56 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

member New York Stock Exchange.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

oM lm

Bonis aid Stocks Tor Sale.

If for breakfast he value of S1UU. semi-annu- dividends ot

o.oo, aimi. ...ia p. u.
For Watcrbury 1:13. 10:00 a. sa.; 11:10, g:Sf

5 S 7:40 p.m.
For Winated 7:13. 10:00 a. bl- - :23, k:S, T:S

p. m
For SheltoB, Bouford, Newtowa, Daabory, Pttts--

fleid. State Line and st.Hoas
6:45 A m.. 9:40 A m., ABd 4:13 p. sa.

For Litchfield aad points oa tL L. It. RR.
9:40 a bl, 4:15 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Ctoolaaatt, Be.
Louis. Oikiago aad tha vest S:43 a. aa, 8:40 a,
m., and 4:1& p. m.

For Derby. BirmingbABx. Aaaonta aad lBtnraadl- -
ate sialVms, Sunday, only :! a ay aad s.SS
p. m.

For WAUrburr aad Wlasted, Sundays only S:1S
A m. C. H. PLATT,

General Supertsleadeat.a P. VAaAtSTTVB, General PAustagsc Ageat,

Why were they giaa to snow mat tne
dusky tribes from far-o- ff Afrioa and in-

habitants of the celestial empire were pre-
ferred to the Amerioan citizen?

4 per cent, will be paid May 1 and Novem pate.
The prooesalon will form on Colonyber 1. The subscription prioe of thedoesn't find stock is 102. SuDsoriptions must be acA few minutes after making this state street in front of the Winthrop park at

8:30. From there they proceed to West
The board of registration was in session all day

on Wednesday. Forty-fiv- e applicant warelqualifl-e- d

as voters. The board was assisted by Miss
Annie Reynolds, who understands the Italian

Good News to All !
10.000 lbs Poultry for a song.

5,000 lbs Stew Beef 4c lb.
6,000 lb. Cornel Beef 3c lb.

23,000 lbs very floe Steak, only 8c lb.
Hams, Shoulders. Sparerib, Sauaagaa, etc, at

cost prices. All kinds of Vegetables almost give,
away. Come early and secure good bargalna.
Don't miss a good chance. All welcome, at

E. SCaONBEKQEU'S, 1, 2. 3 Central Market,
Oontreaa .venue.

companied by a deposit of lzi per cent.
30 per cent, must be paid on allotment.

CAMPAIGN!and 60 per cent. December 1. Subscrip

ment the speaker deolared that the Amer-
ican workman needed no protection (except
from the repnblioan party), for although
he is paid more than the workers of any
other nation, still,owing to the fact that he
can do more work in a stated time than

tion books open November 2 and close
November 4.

Among the directors of the new com

language.
Rev. L. H. Squires of New Haven, prohibition

candidate for congress for the second district
will deliver an address in Memorial hall on Wed-
nesday evening, November 2, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Paul Shultz of Meriden was in town, the
guest of her sister on Wednesday the 26th.

Mrs. Bertha Goodyear Bradley was at the home
of he' parents on Thursday, October 2f, to cele-
brate the birthday of her little daughter, three
years old.

Tbe funeral of Mr. George Munson, eighty-tw- o

Years old was attended from his home on Friday

pany are Henry L. Hotchkiss and Charles
L. Johnson ot the L. Candee & Co. of FIRST OF THE SEASON. NEW UTIN STEiSB.1T COKPJLNT.

p - all 'a. Magnificent sew twla-ocre-this eitv. George A. Lewis and Edwin A.
any of them can, bis work is the cheapest
in the end, and he can hold his own against
all comers. Now, Sir. Editor, are not
these statements in direct conflict with
each other!

10,000 New Haven Steamboat Co.'s bonds.
8,000 New York A New England 6 p. c bonds.
6,000 Housatnnlc RR. 5 p. c bonds.

10 sbs N. Y , N. H. A H. RR. stock.
20 shs 8. N. E. Telephone stock.
40 shs C. Cowles A Co.'s stock.

Lewis of the Goodyear Metallio Rubber

C. W. SIMMONS l CO.
OAK HALL, BOSTON,
Headquarters for nobtmbT

CAMPAIGN WORK
of every description. Bunting Flsgt.
lettered, 44 stars, xajp. $33.00. Send
for Flag catalogue and Campaign cat
alogue of cnuorms. guns, swords,
badges, canes, hats, torches. The
trade supplied. Flags for Schools

Shoe company of Nangatnck,Conn. ; tbe new
oompany sncceeds to the business of bothHe told us that owing to the duty on RICHARD PEOK,

The fastest steamer throuirh Long lalaad Boaad.
afternoon. Mr. Muoson's brother, Mr. Willi.

these companies as wen as tne American

Self-Raisi- ng

Buckwheat.
AS IT IS WRITTEN.

wool, the manufacturers of woolenjgoods Munson, is seriously ill with congestion of the
lungs.Rubber company of Boston, the Boston THE CHAS.W. SCRANT0N CO.

We are now unloading a oar of

New Crop California Raisins,

LION " BRAND,

la London Layers and Muscatels Strictly fancy
quality and special price (or

quantities.

were enabled u rorce ue price or tne raw
material down, until it was selling at the Rubber company, the Lycoming Rubber

M OUrrXB STREET.POLITICAL.company of Williamsport, fa., the Meyer a iptcialiy.lowest prices that have ever beert quoted Rubber oompany of New Brunswick, the
National Rnbber company of Bristol, the Attention, Merwin Legion.

Everv member of the lerfon Is ordered to reAn Eye for an Eye and a Tooth for a Tooth is anftf andflw
New .Brunswick iubber company, tne New- -tne Ola mosaic w, out au rye mr

C. H. NORTHAM
Leave Sew Hare, daily (except Sunday) at II
o'clock p. m. and 10: 1 i a. m. Returning, leave
New York st 1 ud 11:30 p. m. Staterooms for
ale at Pock A Bishop a, 70S Chapal street, aad

Klocft 'a droit .tore.
Tbeaa steamers ar Ibrhtad by electricity aad

heated by ateaov They lav. electric calf baU.ud .re ruranilied magntosnnUy throuaiaoot.
Far. 73o; rooad tnp UcSeu 1 omad torahr

port at Warner hall Monday, October 31, before
b:30 p.m., to do escort duty and parade In Meri-
den, Conn. Honorary members are also invitedJersey Rubber company and tne ara KuD Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,

for it, and yet soon atter making tnia
statement, he informed us that the duty on
wool had resulted in keeping up the priee
to such an extent that the manufacturers
of woolen goods, were obliged to use

shoddy, efc, in their business, because
they could not afford to buy wool at pres

8 EYH jBLEEPEE' ber company of Boston. to parade with tne legion. rer or.er,
Alfkkd Hustsd, Captain.CIGARS

FOU SALE,
LABOR, a t quality French plat, pierA glass, suitable tor a taUorlii or dree

aaktng aataNlatanMMit or privet, booa; wlllh.
toil sheep Utnursat ..Monal Trataen's Bait,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

United Church YesterdayAt the 213 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.better .araf JUHS w.tAKlUtalMorning.

To the Editor of the journal and Courier.
Nortb Haven.

The reDubllcans of North Haven are requestedent high prices, nia argument appeared
to be a very flexible one indeed, but that
jewel which is called consistency, was very

to mMt in Memorial hall on Haturdav evenlnr.Every good cause needs to be upheld and Draws Bills of ExchangeNovember 5, at 7:30, to nominate a candidate for
Unlike the Dutch Processrepresentative and also justice or tne peace.defended. Dr. Munger's sermon yesterday

forenoon was a defense of the Christian Per order, Town committee.
Btarln'B New Haven Transport- -

tion Aaine.
fv.rv Par Kxe.Et SatarAar.

NATIVE HONEY.
A limited quantity only. In S lb blocks.
Also Pure White Clover Honey in 1 lb boxes.
New Cleaned Currants.
Extra fine New Malaga Layer and Loose

oonspiouous lor lis auseuuo.
There are several other statements which

were made at that meeting that will hardly
bear to be brought close together, but
enough has been mentioned for one com

church, li was both able and eloquent, W utn new tuvca eras, anarn w
2fo Alkalies

oa
Other Chemicals

Dork at 1:IS o'clock a.av 7 a.giving the Christian believer new reasons
Attention, Merwin Phalanx.

Members of this company Intending to go to
Meriden this evening are requested to assemble
at the Union depot at 7 o'olock sharp.

By order of the captain, U. S. Hamilton.
XTeTARIK. CaptAla tUAlanVr. wry

aluaaoe Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bonk of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

Aad ob All tee Principal Oltles of Europe.
tasaa. Circular Letter, of CrasUt

Available XMrouaaout Karop.
SEO. A. BUTLER, Fresfrat.. wm. T. S1EC.IM). naahle..

Raisins.for his faith in the communion of saints
and the fellowship of kindred minds. TheTRADE MARK are used in tha

prepiaxmtioa ot
California Prunes.
Genuine Boat Codfish.

GRAPES.

munication, ana pernaps some or your
readers can give" satisfactory explanations
of them, but we would suggest that if any
more such meetings are to beheld, that the

wXWrPliHt iO.. PAntrry Boston. Attention, It c publicans.
Republican Headquarters,text was: "Lst ns come before his pres W. BJLKER & CO.'SMalaga, Tokay, Concords, Delaware and Ca MaRooms 11 and 12, Benedict Buildino,enoe with thanksgiving and make a joyful tsw Das.

Sunday, Tuesday ud Thursday. Tfcs EB.AK1 18
OORXINt, every Monday, Wed Deodar and I y.

Reraruac, leave New York troai Pier 16.
H. R--. toot of Oourtlacdt atraM. at S as
BtArlB every Moaday, Wednesday aad Friaay,
txa Corning every Suaday, ToeaAay aad Thurs-
day. Tbaoaiy Buaday aight boat fiam av
York.

Fare, with erUi la eabta, rSa, aUsrsost (1
KzamioB tickets (1 Aft.

Frra stage leaves tbe fepot oa arrival a
Hartford train, ud from corner Chares aad

ELY'S CATARRH . 82 Church street. UNION CLUB COFFEE.speaker reduce his intended remaras to
writing and then eliminate such incon EreaMastGocoanoise unto him with psalms." Don't forget those Delicious Anson la DoughThe sweetness of music, the just proporsistencies, tor tne average American audi-
ence contains a goodly proportion of men nuts, to be naa oniy III II 1MB

tions of architecture and the delicate tints Prince&Wiiitely,that adorn the walls of tha sanctuary, are

AU republicans wishing to b. made electors
for the presidential election can obtain blank ap-
plications and information at the committee
rooms as above, and it formation will also be
g'veu in regard to naturalization. Rooms open

8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Jamks Bishop,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

Young Men's Republican Clnb.

teUcH U aMfterif
jMgrw sums ..ImoI..

It has avore taan tA res ftaae.
ta. streswrtA of Cocoa mixedHiAT THE OLD STAND,

37S State Street.
o24 E. E. NICHOLS.

all symbolical of the Christian graces which uoapai auvet. .very aau aour,t:0 o'clock t.m.

who can see a hole through a ladder, and
who will not attempt to swallow a camel,
simply because some stump speaker tells
them that it can be done.

Cream Balm
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,

Heals tbe Sore..
Bestorea the

Tlofcetaud staterooms eaa athe ohurch aims to develop and nnfold, with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sucar. and Is far snore ecoNo organisation formed by man has accom w iwuar una, at la. uvwaej rw, jwbs- -

puy,astunaxal street, and at Pack A Wishay's9CH k . rt.l .1 .1Fonr years ago we notieed that the All republicans are cordially invited to visitplished this aim bo fully and completely as BANKERS and BROKERS,
No. 64 Broadway, Now York,

the house of the Young Men's Republican club. H S MllJ.rR. Art. Haw Haaaa, Oeaa
nomical, costing lei than oas oemt a ewp.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and auu.f
XUOBSTAD.

Soli by Crecrs evi j a i s. .
the (Jhristlan ennren admit, it you please,

demooratio party were very muoh dis-
turbed because there was a surplus in our
national treasury, and now that saidsur- -

202 Crown street. Regular meetings every
Thursday evening. Olee club rehearsals Tuesits faults. D. M. WELCH & SOB

Main street, Linsley avenue, Hanover
street, Cook avenue extension, West Main,
Colony, Britannia, Center and Broad
streets to Edward Miller's residenoe, coun-
termarch to East Main street to the town
hall.

Republican residents along the line of
maroh will illuminate in honor of the
visitors and it promises to be the biggest
affair of the kind that has taken place in
Meriden. The Garfield clnb will turn ont
with the Meriden Repnblioan Marching
club. The Military band will head the
procession and there will be plenty of
musio aloDg the line.

The Merwin Legion and their guards
will leave here on a special train at 7
o'clock returning at about midnight.

Personal Note..
Miss V. Hepburn of 7 Cottage street has

resigned the vice presidency of the Ladles'
Bicyole club.

Mr. Joseph Greenleaf of Eld street and
his daughter, Mrs. Baldwin, of Fair Ha-
ven, have returned from a visit to Mr.
Greenleaf 's boyhood home at Sanquoit, N.
Y. While there they attended the oenten-ni- al

of the Methodist ohurch.
Herbert C. Warren, banker and broker,

returned home Saturday evening, having
been absent from the city for two weeks.
He reports that there was very little inter-
est in politics in the west, and that there
waa no more excitement there than there is
in the east.

Mrs. E. I. Atwater, wife of E. I. Atwa-
ter, the Grand avenue merchant, Atwater's
block, is visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Sterrett, wife of H. L. Sterrett, a
business man of Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr
Atwater leaves in about ten days for a
viit also there.

Among the New Haven carriage builders
at the national association meeting in Buf-
falo last week were Frank H. Hooker, Lee
H. Aubrey, Miohael J. Pendergast, M.
Armstrong, J. F. Goodrich and Henry S.
Holoomb. Mr. Hooker was eleoted a mem-
ber of the executive committee for three
years.

M. Steinert and his son, Albert, will
arrive home on the City of Paris about the
15th of November. A letter received from
Mr. Steinert states that they have enjoyed
themselves greatly, and had been honored
by various of the orowned heads of the old
country, who were greatly Interested in
the exhibition of his ancient musioal In-
struments.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiias Glouskin gave a re-

ception Friday evening at their home, 18
Garden street, to their friends in the Ro-
ver Wheel club, of which Mr. Glouskin is
a member. Mr. Glouskin has lately be-
come a benedict, and in oelebration of the
event tendered his cyclist friends a ban-
quet. With felioitous and appropriate
speeches and songs the party made merry,
making the evening one of delightful en-

joyment.
Charles F. Leavers, the well known

jockey of this oity, has returned here on a
short visit to his many relatives and friends
after having closed a very successful sea-
son in Chicago. Mr. Leavers, while in
Chicago, became associated with GusC.
Klinner, a well known actor of that oity,
and they have written a play whioh is to
be produced next year. They have both
joined Neil Burgess's "County Fair" com-

pany- .

New Haven Orphan Ayalum.
Donations to the New Haven orphan

asylum from September 29 to Ootober 27,
1892:

Annual subscription, Hiss Prlchard (2; dis-
count on bills, William M. Russell $10; Ntw Ha-
ven Awning works to; J. S. Oobum, medicines

Senses of Taste and Sometimes in the line of persecution and day and Friday evenings. AMDlilt: W. BAXEB. t CO. DoroluBt .Smell. intolerance, sometimes in narrow-minde- d 15 Center Street. NewHirei.ness. Surpassing and transoending
plus has been very much reduced, they
claim that this ia all wrong too. Will
some one inform us what will be pleasing
to this party, and in view of the above
mentioned olaims, what state of affairs
could possibly be brought about that would

stemner. a. x. oiuca Axcnaugo, rrouuee
and Chicago Board ot Trad.

O. B. BOLMER,
XanAger New Havan Branch.

Try the Cure
this, she has always held up justice, pury-t-y

and intelligence as the standard to be
aimed at. Her members are and
always have been among the best men and
women in the community. Charge her

A Darticl is SDTJlled into each nostril and is

OFFER:
The finest full dressed Chickens. 16c lb.
Tbe finest full dressed Fowls, 15c lb.
The finest native bleached Celery, 15c bunch.
The finest Cape Cod Cranberries, S qta 24c
The finest Cauliflower, 15c hud.

Dates! Dates!
1,000 pounds finest Persian Dates, 8c pound.

Grapes! Grapes!
500 baskets fancy Concords, 20c basket.
200 basket, fancy Cataw baa. 22c basket.
Malaga Urapes, 15c pound.

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drureists ; by NOWAll Glasses of Kailway Stockmall, registered, ou crs. EL, bku iius, be endorsed by them?
W. H. Wakzman.oSI M tv r a.w oo warren isiew xora. and Bonds; also Oraln, Proviwith mysticism and superstition It you

We now s.nonno.

THE OPENING
Of our New Stock ot

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
Etc,

For the Fan Beasoa of 180.

f 00 PARLOB AND CBIMBEB SUITES

choose, she still rejoices in her connection sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.Here To- -

Is the time to have sn OIL or OAS HEATER.
It will heat the entire honse these chilly mors.
The Wolff Oss Radiator

JAl AntOL raves to Speak with her lord and master, the "head of
Connected by Private Wire with New York,

One
rounded teaspoonfulBishop Auson R. Graves of The Platte,

the ohurch," her only sure fonndation.

A THIRD OPERATION. Try Our Fancy Elgin CreameryPILE IS THEINVESTMENT SECURITIESof Cleveland'sNebraska, will address the Daughters of
the King in St. Paul's parish house this Landlord Crane of the Elliott House A BPEOXALTT.

aStfBaking PowderMonday at 1:30 p. m. The Operation Successfully Per does more and better workformed Yesterday Good Hope of moat elegant designs toCURE the Patient's Recovery. than a heaping.The Big Norwalk Parade.
South Norwalk and Norwalk republicans

Best thing out in QASHKATKK8.
"Perfect," "Orand" ud "ChicagonO0 Beaters

TIME.
To buy them.

OIL and GASOLENE.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm Street,alT OPEM EVlWTNOB.

Samuel H. Crane, proprietor of the El SEDORITIES FOB SALE.teaspoonful

Of the choicest aad
select fiout.

At prices that are
place hi tbe dry.

A guaranteed ears for piles of whatever kind lower thaa at any otherof any other.nr aegie. external, lnteraai, uiiuu or mewing,Itchuur. ehraafc raoant orhereditarv. This rem

liott house, underwent a oritioal surgical
operation yesterday afternoon. His left
leg, whioh has troubled him for some

have decided to consolidate in the big
parade of November 1, the line of maroh
taking in the town and making a grand
demonstration.

A large saving on a

Butter, 32c lb.
Try our fine table Butter, 25c lb.
Try our full Cream Cheese, 14o lb.
Try our fine Cream Cheese, 10c lb.
Tbe finest Sweet Potatoes, 2Se peck.
The finest Yellow Onions, 30c peck.

Prepared Buckwheat.
We offer a blgbargaln in Prepared Buckwheat
5,000 packages. 13c package or two for xSc,

guaranteed equal to any other la the market, we
are sole agents for It.

Tea! Tea!
800 one pound baskets English Breakfast Tea

only 25c per basket.
1 he finest Oolong Japan Teas, 35c pound.
25 bushels native Chestnuts, lac quart.If you want a Bbl of Flour come and see us.

Yon can save money.
Many other bargains at

D. M. WELCH & SON,
88 and 80 Con& ass Avenue.

Branch, 8 Qrand Avenue.

year's bakings.time, was amputated just below the knee, START. & HEGEIi,
8. lO, 13 Church Street.

edy has positively never bees known to fail, f1 a
box, 6 boxes for 6; sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of prioe. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of boxes, when pur-etuu-

at onetime, to refund the S paid if not
cured. Guarantee issued by O. 8. Leete A Co.,Wholesale aid Ratal! Druggists, Agents, 897 and

This was found to be a necessity in orderInteresting Topics.
At the Howard avenue Congregational to save Mr. Crane's life, as gangrene had "REFRIGERATORS."

We make a speetatty of tha Eddy, baring sold EaienBSBT isanRTsisi wsim aa t .swaiset in and the circulation was defective.St Btate street. New HaWo5nn. 'rtopleiass dw arm I weeks after the November communion

25 sh N. Y., N. H. A Hartford RR.
25 sh Danbury A Norwalk RR.

100 sh Sharon RR. guaranteed.
100 sh Franklin Telegraph Co. guaranteed.
25 sh Meriden Britannia 06.
20 sh New Haven Water Co.

(5,000 Peoria Water Co. gold t's of 1918.
14,000 Swift Co. 1st mort. B's of 1910.

$5,030 N. H. A Derby RR. B's of 1918.

$8,000 Housatonio RR. gold 5's of 1937 ; guaran-
teed under lease by N. Y., N. H. A H. RR.

$8,000 United Elec Bee. Co. secured gold 5's.

Kimberly. Root te Day

Drs. Ixes,Russell and Townsend performed
ft for the past tweotr rears, aad still continae to
sen them. If yon want a first eiaaa article, to.
vary best Basdo, yoaeaoold sas tb. Eddy atthe operation, which waa very successful.

The operation was perxormea at tne mi- SfJO State Street.
BB.lTM.BBi &BilPtM.liott house. It was completed at 7:30 last

HORSES! HORSES!
Ws bava Just received two carloads at pra.

Bxraa Bursas, oomprlaiag matched pairs, driving
boraf,coba, draft, saddi. aad cart aorana. par
ehaaad especially tor as by our ow. bayara; a

F. A. CARLTON,

there will be presented at the olose of the
meeting, which will be very promptly at
8:80, a series of papers about twenty min-
utes long by members of the churoh ap-

pointed to prepare them. The topios will
be such as these:

The Bcrooby Church and Its Migrations as far
as Leyden.

Henry Barrowe and John Greenwood.
" John Penrr.

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach-

ers of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

varies, it does the most work, the best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.

A FRIEND IN NEjED FL6a3!XS. STEM 1X3 EASFTTT1XI
Big Birgai.: ii Groceries ud Meats. Jobbing promptlyAEtemaea to.DR. SWEETS Ws expect to r.sisl. r.rriHE best sad flsest Corned Beef ad lb. OmCX 198 eEOESE. OOB. TEKPLB STREET

lTfFALLLBLE LINIMENT

evening and the patient s condition was
favorable to recovery. Mr. Crane has
been obliged to submit to two surgical
operations for the same trouble in the last
few months, as has hitherto been chron-
icled. His strong physique and constitu-
tion has enabled him to bear up well
under the previous operations, although
they were severe, the bone being in-

volved, in the progress. of the disease,
and it ia hoped that the last operation will
result suooessfully in arresting the fur-
ther progress of the malady.

The Principles for which the Separatists Con-- taaas Hsatlsg lldlag.
QIVKKatBtended,

JL Back Stask lbs for 25o, Best Round Steak
loo to 14o lb. Fresh killed Spring Chick ana ud
Fowl, at coat. Sugar, Flour, Butter, Eggs,
Ohaese, and everything In the provision lin.
cheaper than any living Mors la the city. W.

ASTHMA CURED II
Cure amoi(( to ctv I

INVESTMENT SECURITIES FOB SALE.

Nsngatuek RR. Co.'s stock.
N. YT, New Haven ft Haitford RR stock.
Detroit, Hillsdale A Southwestern RR. stock.
Housatonio RR. Co.'s Oona. mtg 5 p. ct. bonds.
N. Y. A New England RR. lst mtg bonds.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BAJTXXBJ aad BBOKXBSi . M0BAKQKR

Prepared from tne reciso or ur. ntepnen nwaes
A.rkkMAinnt.th. great natural Bone Better. John Robinson.

Ws try aO oar borses before showlag aad know
Jnat wbatw. ars aaUlag.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
BAU STABLES.

150 to 154 Brewery St.
fbstthMSd formers thannf ty I fcriablw ,dwwp, ffcU our whw all ri fail. AtIf the experiment proves suoeessful.as no

doubt it will.other topios will be added to PIDBBIHG4 GAS-FITTD-
iG

years, and isths
atism, Neuralgia,
Wonads imuFti uive n. aMStksows rawrnra

prains, Bnriass, Bans, call and roa will always coma, and yon will aavsOuts, tne uat, ana occasionally some outside talasters. I Injuries. T. B. bvGUiITi lTt CAmtxAwney. ioaau tHjuusjinmtum. iwn cm.net,
.OvrnnH. ttltvbomtmu. tripent may be broj g in.ATi WmwtHMfU AgrSms. a k


